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University of Missouri-Rolla chancellor Dr.
John Park to retire effective September 1
Charles Kastner
News Writer

At a meeting of the University of Missouri Board of Curators last Friday, Jan. 28,
Dr. John Park, 65, the chance llo r of the University of Missouri-R olla, announced that he
will be retiring as chancellor on Sep!. I. The
President of the UM System, Manuel
Pacheco, stated that the search for a new
chancellor will begin as soon as possi ble.
"[t's sad to hear that Dr. Park will be
leaving," Joe Schmidber ger, the president of
UMR's Student Council, said. "He's been a
great asset to both the University and the
\
---~ students."
Dr. Park had explorator y surgery Jul y
19, 1999 at Barnes Jewish Hospital. Diagnosed with lymphoma , Dr. Park returned to
his residence after a two-week stay in the
hospital, where he started receiving
chemothera'py treatments .
jng, ChE OJ
Dr. Park has made several changes during his stay at UMR. He first joined the faculty as an assistant professor in 1964, and
became a full professor in 1971. [n 1965, he
set up a research laboratory that is able to
measure the cross-secti ons of atoms during
ion-atom collisions.
Dr. Park was made the chair of the
I
physics departmen t in 1977, and in 1983 he
became the vice chancellor for academic
."ffairs. During his time in this position, the

Electrical Engineerin g building was renovated and expanded, as was the Gale Bullman
Multi-Purp ose Building.
In 1992, Dr. Park was appoi nted chancellor afte r Dr. Martin Jischke retired from
the position in 1991.
As chancellor, Dr. Park tried to put
more emphasis into educating leaders in
engineerin g and science. He increased faculty salaries by 47 percent and set up a university manageme nt system th at was run
more like a business, which won UMR the
Missouri Quality Award in 1995.
As part of this award-wi nning system,
the involveme nt of alumni at UMR was
expanded, and the board of trustees, a group
of alumni w ho advise the chancellor, was
formed.
Dr. Park also helped set up a fund drive
called the Full Circle Campaign to raise $60
million for the university. Currently, the
Campaign needs less than $1 million to
accomplish its goal.
During Dr. Park's time as chancellor ,
the academic departmen ts were expanded.
Under his leadership, a departmen t of Computer Engineerin g was established , a master 's degree program in Engineerin g Management was set up) and a Manufactu ring
Engineerin g degree has been proposed and
begun.
Furthermo re, Dr. Park supported greater
usage of computer technology across cam-

pus. All residence halls, greek houses, and
other campus buildings are now connected to
the Interne!. With 40 Computer Learning
Centers across campus, there is now one
computer at UMR for every seven students.
"Everythin g that's been accomplish ed
during my term as chancellor has been
because of a concerted team effort," Dr. Park
said in a press release on Jan. 28. " I've been
very fortunate to be surrounded by excellent
colleag ues in the administra tion, on the faculty, and on the staff. Together, we have
been ab le to make some great strides for
UMR and for our mission of educating

tomorrow's leaders."
"Dr. John Park is an outstandin g educator, scienti st, and administra tor who has
served the University of Missouri-R olla with
dedication and distinction ," commende d UM
System President Pacheco. "In that time, he
has become the personifica tion of the University of Missouri's excellent sc ience and
engineerin g campus ... The university and
the state will always be indebted to him for
his long, productive and humane record of
public service."
"Once Dr. Park leaves and we're left
with a new chancellor, the campus is definitely goi ng to realize what he's do ne, how
student-frien dly he 's been ," Schmidber ger
said. "He always listens to what students
have to say and tries to act on tha!. "

Chance llor Park pictured here will retire on .
Sept. 1, 2000. The search for a new UMR
chancel lor has already begun.
photo courtesy of UMR Public Relation s
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Student Jeremy Heleine
dies in auto accident
Bradley Neuville
News Editor

leremy Heleine, pictured here as a senior in
ligh school, tragicall y died when his autonobile ran off the road north of Rolla.

A memorial service for University of Missouri-R olla student Jeremy
Heleine, w ho was killed in a car crash
on Monday, Jan. 24, was held at 2
p.m. on Friday, Jan . 28, at the Nu ll &
Son Funeral Home in Rolla. Visitation was from noon-2 p.m. on Friday.
Many members of the UMR fami ly
including fellow students and current
and former te achers attended.
Heleine was a 20 year old Rolla
nati ve and UMR junior majoring in
philosophy. He died at 7: 15 p.m. on
Monday, Jan. 24, in an automoq ile
accident eig ht miles north of Rolla
where his veh ic le ran off the road and
struck a tree.
Heleine was acti ve on campus
and worked at the UM R bookstore.
"One thin g I don't ha ve a problem abo ut talking about this for is .
people come into the bookstore and
the y recogni ze faces ," Heleine 's
friend and co-worker Charlie Robin-

son said. "They recogni ze him
because they know he works here.
But when they hear the name, they
don 't recogni ze the face and they
don't recogni ze where they've seen
him."
" He was one of the guys, doesn't
matter if he was having a bad day, a
good day, a rough week or whatever,
he always had a sm ile on his face ,"
Robinson said . "He was a lways
happy to greet the customer [in the
bookstore] . He was one of those uppity kind of people."
. Heleine was not only act ive on
campus but off-campu s as well.
Helei ne parti cipated in Tae-kwon- do.
"We both studied mart ial arts,"
Robinson said. "[In Tae-kwon- do] we
have a five guideline thing called a
tenents.
Co urtesy,
integrit y,
perservera ncc, se lf-control and an
indomidab le spiri!. A lot of people
live those within the circle of Taekwon-do and Jerem y li ved them in a ll
aspects of life."

buzzer-Pi3a.ter Jjy,
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The Lady
Miners a/S0
hada·g ood
game, beating the Lady
/chabods 8176. Janel
McNea l/ead
the Lady Miners with 23 points and ten rebounds.
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NEWSB'RIEFS ON CAMPUS

John 8u

Students creating "virtual enterprise" at UMR
Engineering students from the
Universi ty of Missouri-Ro ll a will
soon work wi th students in marketing, acco unting, business and other
majors from the three other Uni versity of Missouri campuses in a "virt ua l
enterprise" designed to prepare students for the business world of electronic commerce and In ternet-based
data management.
That's the vision of faculty and
administrators from all four University of Missouri campuses, in Col umbia, Kansas City, Rolla and St. Louis
, who are working with leading software and computer manufacturers
and e-busi ness solutions prov iders to
develop the virtual business environment .

The effort invol ves bus iness
software company SAP, information
technology provider IBM and electronic business solution s provider
Unisys Corp. Through SAP 's Uni versity All iance Grant Awards Progra m.
the University of Missouri received
two hardware systems -- an IBM
Netfin ity Server system and a Unisys
e-@ ction Enterpri se Server system during th e SA P Uni ve rsity All iance
Grant Awards Gala Thursday, Jan. 27,
at SAP's corporate headqu arters in
ewtown Sq uare. Pa. The awards
complement more than $3 m illion in
Orchestra
needs
softwa reUMR
in stru me nta lis tsand trai ning from
SA P to various colleges and un iversiti es.
Attending the awa rds presentation we re Dr. Stephen W. Lehm kuhle,
the UM Syste m vice president for
academ ic affairs, and Ralph H. Caruso. the UM System vice preside nt for
inform ation syste ms. Both have been
leading the effort to create this coo perati ve project w ith fac ul ty from
UMR 's engi neerin g manage ment
department and the th ree business
schools at UMC, UM KC and UMSL.
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Also attending was Dr. Majdi Najm. ware. The same software is being sessions are free and open to the ge nthe University of Missouri 's SAP
used in an accou nting course now eral publi c. For more informa tion.
program coordinator and a research
under way in the UMC's accountancy call (573) 34 1-4185 .
associate professor of engineerin g depa rtment.
management at UMR.
Naj m and the coord inators on
Girl Scouts to explore
According to Najm . the vi rt ua l each campus pl an to incorporate the
scientific
possibilities
enterprise will a llow students from a enterprise plann ing software in other
variety of academic majo rs to share co urses over the summer and fall. By at UMR workshop
the end of 2000, they are to have in
inform ati on ·electronicall y, in much
the same manner as major corporplace the virtua l enterprise, along
Student s and facult y from the
ations now engage in business-towi th case studies that can be used by
Un iversity of Missouri-Rolla will
business electronic commerce.
the simulated businesses on each conduct a science-based Girl
The project will invol ve the
campu s.
Sco uts event called "Bridging the
A l thou~h other"lflleges and Un!development of virtual "companies."
Gap" from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. on
Students, working with experts from
verS!]les are I volvedii n the SAP Un!Saturda y, Feb. 26 . Girl Scouts in
the faculty and corporate partners
v~r.;i'ty Alhance Gran progr/m, thtS attenda nce wil l gain ha nds-on
will learn how to conduct business in,,", IS the first endeavor by a maill-cam
experience by visi ting a tota l of
this new environment. They will PUTc\
slZven
labo rato ry
wo rks hops
chase and sell products and semices
d igned to · st imul ate inq uiring
electronically, as well as "'1l1.~nage
inds.
projects on line and share information
feg is tra tion for the wo rks hop
about budgets, em ployees and even
. on Jan. 24 and c loses on Feb.
technical drawings.
""'-~
. Those interested shou ld contact
It 's a " learni ng by doing"
and the ·'Nic Havens student coordinator
approach that Najm bel ic-ves colleges
visit the ~!~13) 34 1'-4831 . or Dr. Paul~
and un iversities must adap 0 lietter
umsy.J ( Lutz, ad viser, at (573) 34 1-48 19,
prepare students for the vi rtual busi"
" We hope thi s wi ll stimul ate
ness environment.
~
(
~~ interest in future careers in tech"This is the best way to learn,"
no log ical field s," says Lut z . a n
Najm says. " We 're g iving the stu- .~
,"
ass ociate professor of bi o logy and
dents the en vi ronm ent to learn 1:f
UM,a ja~ .work-sliop associate dean of th e Co llege of
doing. Through this concept, the stuseries to feat\Jre distin- Arts and Sc iences at UM R. "The
dents will begin to see the re lationguishecf saxophonist
scouts will lea rn to observe a nd
ship between the different disciplines.
co lle ct da ta, to use bas ic tech niques
Eng ineering s tudents will better
from che mi s tr y and biology, to
T he Universi ty of Mi ssouriunderstand the business side of an
so lve prob lems, a nd to obse rve a nd
Rol la Jazz Works hop Seri es. sponoperati on. and business majors wi ll
a nal yze res ults."
learn what is involved from the engi- sored by The Selmer Company Inc.
Thi s event . w hic h has been
and
Burnett
Music,
wi
ll
begi
n
with
a
neering or research and de velo pment
session from 6: 15 p.ni. 10 7:30 p.m. he ld a t UMR fo r the pas t se ven
end of a business enterprise.
yea rs, was form er ly call ed " 2 + 2
" By usi ng this ki nd of enterprise on Tuesday, Feb. 15. at Cast leman
in the La boratory."
Hall on the UMR campus.
resource pl anning so ftware , ou r stuAt thi s year 's " Bridgi ng th e
Jim Snidero. a New York saxodents will see immedi ately that the
ph onist . w ill be the seri es ' fi rst Gap" event , Gi rl Scou ts w ill go on
work they're doin g in engineering,
a minera l scave nge r hunt . lea rn
marke ti ng or human resources affects artistlc lini cian. Snidero is a distinw hat frac ta ls are, and pl ay bas ke tguished
so
loist
and
recordi
ng
artist.
the bottom line," Najm says.
ba ll wi th a ro bot. In add itio n, the y
He
has
recorded
more
than
10
comThe first step in thi s project
w ill lea rn a bout po lymers. stud y
pact discs and has perfo rm ed at venin volves using SAP 's ent erpr ise
inh erited trai ts, and pa rt ic ipat e in a
reso urce planni ng software in classes. ues a ll over the wo rl d. inc luding
ga me s ho w work s hop th a t wil l
Carn eg ie Hall.
A lready, th e Management In fom1 aSpecial guests for fut ure ses- acq ua int the girl s wi th probability
tion Syste ms courses taugh t in
a nd th e advantages o f makin g eduUM R's e ngi neering manage ment sions in th e UM R Jazz Workshop
cated g uesses.
Series
will
be
announced
soon.
All
department are incorporating the soft-
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Se ve ral UMR s tudent groups
wi ll run the works ho ps, includ ing
th e He lix C lub, the W.T, Schrenk
Soc iety, the C. L Dake Geologica l
Soci ety, the Mathema tics Associ ation o f Ame r ica, Kappa Mu
Eps ilon , the Ins titute fo r Electrical
a nd Electronic Eng in eers and the
Soci e ty of Women Engi neers,
T he Girl Scouts w ill be placed
in gro ups -- by troop wheneve r possi ble -- and will mo ve from workshop to wo rks hop to complete
requirements for the "Bridging the
Gap" patch. Each group is accompanied by an adult leader at all station s.
The g irls are asked to wear
casual clothing and to bring a sack
lunc h. Orientation will be held in
Monsanto Lect ure Hall , G-3
Schrenk Hall, on the UMR campus.

St. Pat's celebration
committee seeks entries for annual parade
The St. Pat 's Celebration Comminee at the Uni versity of MissouriRolla is seeki ng entries for the annua l St. Pat 's Parade. Thi s years parade
wi ll be held Satu rd ay, March 18, in
downtown Rolla.
The theme fo r the 2000 St. Pat's
Parade is " Viva Las Vegas."
Indi viduals and organi zations in
Ro lla and surround ing communit ies
may enter the parade, To partic ipate,
su bmit a typed. detailed description
of the entry by Feb. 25 to Dan Maddex , the St. Pat's 110a! and parade
chairman, at the St. Pat's Celebrati on
Committee Office , 21 0 Univers ity
Ce nte r- Wes t, UMR , Rolla, M O.
65409-0220.
For more information, call Maddex at (573) 364-1 909 .
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UMR "Starship" admissions si
te raises concerns with studen
John Burgess
ts
L.A. Times/Washington Post
T he U ni ve rs it y of M isso uriRo lla Stars hip s i.te http : //ww
w.J
.um r.ed u/ad mis sion s/sta
.J
rhip /, a si te devel oped by
the
Admi ss ion offi ce and ad ve rtised
on
thei r hom e page, is curre ntly
the
sourc e o f much d is tress for sever
al
UMR stude nts and recen t g radu
ates.
ft has bee n descr ibed as, "gaud y
inapp ro pri ate ugly di zzyin g bana
l
childi sh ho rr id d isg raceful si ll y,"
by
John Johns on, class of 1999. Cynth
ia
Rabb it thin ks it is, "unpr ofess iona
l,

unattract ive, and not repres
entati ve

asked to wear
to bring a sack
Nill be held in
: Hall, G.)
UMRcampus.
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of this camp us as a who le."
The Stars hip s ite fea tures a tou r
of the "UM R Stars hip." It 's di rected
at prosp ectiv e stude nts, offer
ing
many resou rces includ ing a mess
age
from the chanc ellor, infor matio
n
about several campus organizatio
ns,.

a virtua l to ur of the UMR ca mpus
, an
onl ine app li cati o n, and many links
to
othe r on -cam p us sites.
A II of thi s has been wrapp ed
w it h a "Star Trek" them e, com
plete
wi th ho lodec ks, sh utt les, and transporte rs. Stude nt conce rns with
thi s
s ite has pri ma rily cente red on
its
unpro fessio na l ism and the affec
t it
w ill have o n enro llment.
Fres hman Josh Heil says that,
" it looks li ke some kid sat down
and
des igned it." A mos Ki ng, also
a
fresh ma n, says, "The y' re sitt ing
up
there in Co lu mbia laug hing at
this
thing and proba bly show ing
it to
peop le that are comi ng into ad
mi ssions . They ' re go ing to look at
this
[and say] 'yo u picke d the right
college ... you cou ld have been goin!
09-THA T colle ge."
"If m.y mom had seen that she
wou ld have said 'you' re going
to U
of I,' and I was accep ted at U of
I,"

K ing said. "Don 't usc play time
to
graph ic - that w hic h is attrac ted
to
att ract profe ss ional peop le."
thing s like Star Trek .
UMR has
Dav id La nge says, "UM R
c reated and refine d some of
the
sho ul d foc us o n prom oting
wellgreatest eng inee rs, scientists,
and
ro un ded stude nts, w ith good socia
l think ers in the co un try and
aroun d
ski ll s that deve lop from partic ipatio
n
the world , and I th ink th is site
is a
in a w ide array of camp us act
ivig reat insuft to the ir in te lli gence
, as
ties. "
we ll as a ge neral emba rrassm ent
to
Many UMR Alu mni are conthe UMR camp us and th e UM
syscern ed as we ll. David Haun , c lass
of tem."
1999, says, " I am glad to see
that
Some stude nts and alumn i disadm ission s is wo rking o n their
curagree , howe ver, sayin g that the
site
rent webs ite. Ho weve r the starsh
ip
is attrac t ive and wel l done.
site is certa inl y not w hat I would
cal l
" I enjoy the theme , it g ives the
an impro veme nt.. If anyo ne think
s
University's website an attrac
tive
that the starshi p page is going
to
and fun metho d of navig ating ,"
Matt
attrac t more of such peopl e they
are
Ross said. "To those who say it
is a
wrong."
poo r repre senta tion of us,.I disag
ree,.
Justi n Fergu son , class of '99,
UMR is forwa rd looki ng, but it is
not
comm ents, "You 're trying to sel
l a
a cold, dead place , as some peopl
e
co llege educa tion, not a video
desire to po rtray it."
game ." Mike Pauli , class of
1997,
Mart ina Ha hn , Direc tor of
says, "I can't help but feel you
are
Ad mi ssio n and Stude nt Finan
cial
only trying to appea l to one demo
Assis tance , says that "[the Stars
hip

Site] was desig ned as a fun sight,
not
intend ed to rep lace the admis sions
home page. " She consi ders it a
successfu l "one- shot mark eting deal."
"We hit wher e we wanted to,"
she said, "at least six [appl icatio
ns]
have come di rectly from the s ite."
The site was origin ally opene d
in Nove mber , and Hah n says "It
wi ll
proba bly go om ine in Febru ary."
She is a lso annou nci ng the
deve lopm ent of a new site that
wil l
replac e the admis sions home page.
Desig ns fo r this site can be
found at http ://w ww . umr
. .J
edu/ adm issio ns/n ew/.
"We' d be happ y for input ,"
Hahn sa id. "We alway s welco
me
comm ents but we can't a lways
imple ment the comm ents. There
's
no way we're going to pleas e every
one, and some times we forget that."

Kenya Airways Airbus A-310
jetliner M y Friend Jeremy
with 179 on board crashes; at
least
by Azurd ee M. Gar/a nd

John Burg ess
L.A. Times/Washington Post

itinerant trade r. "Afte r it went over
the
wa ll , it was still very low. Then
it hit
the wate r. I heard the sound
two
times ," as the plane slamm ed into
the

board ," Clark e said. "Any thi ng
else
would be specu lation at thi s time"
.
The plane that crash ed, and many
A Keny a Airwa ys jetlin er with
others in the Keny a Airwa ys
179 peo ple on board crash ed into
fl eet,
the ocean .
was d ue to be replac ed by Boein
sea off Ivo ry Coast Sund ay
g
ni g ht
Doze ns of people who live near767s in comin g years, but Clarke
moments after tak ing off from
said
the
by said they j umped into the water
in
that, afte r only 13 years of servic
capital city, Abidj an. At least seven
e, " it
an effort to reach s urvivo rs but
were
was yo ung" in terms of the lifesp
people we re pulled ali ve from
a n of
th e quick ly driven back by ~tron
g sur f.
comm ercial jetlin ers.
water by earl y Mond ay morning
as a
Steve Clarke, technical d irecto r
The dec ision to replac e it, he
fl otilla of rescu e boats combed
the
fo r Keny a Airw ays, to ld repor
ters
said, was based not on age but
crash site, whil e another swam nearly
on a
here early th is morn ing th at an offici
al
desire to ofjer passe ngers better
a mile to shore.
inin Abidj an had repor ted that the
plane
,"ight ente rtai nmen i. "We were
T he plane , an Airbu s A-31 0
lookappea red to take off norm all y and
did
ing for a more mode m interior
jum bo jet bound for Nairobi b y
and
way ascend for some d istanc
e befor e it
more modem en terta inment system
of Lagos , Nigeri a, plung ed into
,"
the
plung ed in to the sea.
he said.
Atlantic Ocea n less than two minu
tes
Offic ials in Ab idjan identi fied
Clark e said the ai rl ine had estab aft er taki ng off from a seasid e run
way,
the perso n who swain to shore on
ly as
lished a crisis cente r for' relati ves
witnesses said.
of
a Frenc hman and said he was
being
crash victim s at a Nai robi hote l.
Resc ue crews searc hi ng the crash
Airtreate d for cuts and bruise s at
an
Iine perso nnel were gathe ring at
site fo r more surv ivors with the aid
the
of Abidj an hospi tal.
airpor t to meet th ose arriving at
power ful heli copte r spotli ghts rad
the
ioed
One of the other surviv ors was
airpor t here expec ting to meet passe
to shore bases that they had seen
large
nsaid to be a Nige ria n, but the nation
algers on the overn ight fl ig ht, wh
amoun ts of ai rcra ft debris and num
ich
erities of the rest of the passe nge rs
were
was sched ul ed to arr ive at 7: 15 a.
ous corps es fl oating at the scene .
m.
not know n early Monday.
T he airli ne is we ll regarded
A irline offici als he re and in
Keny a Ai rways Fligh t 431 took
amon g airlin es based on the Afric
Abidj an decli ned to specu late
an
on a
off at 9:08 p.m. (4:08 p.m. EST)
in
contin ent. The state airl ine of Keny
cause of the crash , bu t witne sses
said
a
hazy weath e r, w hich is norma l for
th is
until it was pri vatize d in 1996, it
the plane seem ed never to gain 'suffi
o pertime of year in West Africa. The
plane
ates a cod e-sh~~r ing arrangeme nt
cient altitude as it flew over a retain
with
- was mo re crowd ed than
usual becau se
the Dutch ai rl ine KLM , which
ing wa ll at the edge of Feli x Ho uphet
is the
poor weath er on its outbo und
flight
larges \ stake holde r in the airl ine.
Boi gny . Intern ation al A irport
and
from Nai robi had forced it to skip
a
heade d ou t over the ocean , j ust a
In 1998, Kenya Airw ays carried
few
sched u led stop in Lagos, thus
man y
more than 800,0 00 passe ngers and
hundred yards away.
the
passe ngers who wou ld ha·ve dep
laned
numb er was g rowi ng as it added
Chief ai rc raft contro ller Geo rges
there were sfill aboard fo r the Lagos
allian ces with other airlines, includ
Vao Dap re said "the plane bare ly
fl ew
ing
Nairo bi retu rn fl igh t.
the Italian airlin e Alita lia for flig
for two mi nutes " and made "a
loud
hts
The irreg ul ar routin g was comnoise" when it hit the sea.
betwe en Nai r.ob i and Rome , Ugan
da
plicat ing effort s to estab lis h a passe
nAirlines and Air Afriq ue, the domi
" I saw it take off," said one local
ger manifest. " I know there was a
subnant airline in West Africa.
reside nr who identified himse lf as
an stantia l number of
Nige rian s on

Do you have writing skills tha
t can't wait?
Ho w about being a writer for
the Miner?'
Con tact Brad Neuville at bjn@
umr.edu.

Yo ur last ride home lasted an eterni
ty
The day was cold and the ni ght was
ic)'
O ur last laugh togeth er is hauntingly
ch ill ing
I never wo ul d have imagined that
would be the one to see yo ur last
smi le
We w ill never play Frisbee in the
park agai n or have coffee at the Grind
You were my classm ate, the qui et
guy in the back row who helpe d
study.
me
Yo u were my co-wo rker, the h umo
rous that laugh ed when we traded
badges.
name
And you are my friend, the g uy
I was warm on St. Pat's sales. w ho alway s come outsid e just to make sure
My classm ate, my co-wo rker, my
from your deat h than I ever antici friend, I have reali zed more abouf life
pated .
I will m iss your laugh , your smi le,
your kindn ess, but most of all I wi
miss yo u
ll

My friend Jerem y

writt en in mem ory of Jeremy
Hele ine

UM R Crime Blotter

1/2 1/0 0 at 10: 00 a. m .: UMR Police
inves tigate a theft of under $750
in Civil Engineeri ng Build ing. Case
pendi ng.
1/22/00 a t 2: 07 a. m.: UMR Police
invesrigate theft of under $750 at
Thom as ·Jefferson Resid ence Halls.
Case pend ing.
1/22/00 a! 8: 00 a. m .: UMR Police
respond to two repor ts of prope rty
dama ge at McNu tt Ha ll. Cases pendi
ng.
1122100 at 2: 00 p.m. : UMR Police
respond to report of prope rty damage in the North Quad Area. Case
pending.
1/22/00 a t 11 :00 p .m .: UMR Pol
ice report to report of prope rty damage at the Library and McNu tt Hal
l. Case pendi ng.
1123 /00 at 6:45 p.m.: UMR Police
return to TJ Hall for follow-up on
previo us day's theft. Case still pendi
ng.
1/27/00 at 3:00 p.m.: UMR Police
return to Library and McNu tt Hall
for follow-up on Janua ry 23 theft.
Case sti ll pendi ng.
1/27/00 at 10:15 a.m.: UMR Police
respond to report of destruction of
prope rty at Ho l ~ann Hall. Case
pending.
1/28/00 at 4: 15 p.m.: UMR Police
respond to report of stealing at
Shren k Hall. Case pendi ng.
1/30/00 at 2:31 a. m.: UMR Police
respond to report of stealing under
$750 at KMN R Rad io Station. Case
pending.
.
1/31100 at 10:50 a.m .: UMR Poli
ce respond to report of destruction
of
prope rty at MUltipurpose Building.
Case pendi ng.
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Negative on affirmative action
An Editorial by Sports Editor Sean Zuckerman
We li ve in a world of divisions, a world of classi fications.
And it is necessary for us to create these divisions so that we may
differentia te between groups. Just look at ' our campus and it
becomes apparent just h OW many different groups there are.
There are civil engineers and mechanica l engineers, hi story
majors and computer science maj ors. There are in-state and outof-state students, students w ith scholarships and those without.
These are some of the more harml ess divisions we impose upon
society. There are a multitude of other div isions, whi ch create conflict and much discomfort. For instance, take religion. There are
many cultures on this planet that "are in conflict based solely on
religion. Two hotspots that are constantly in the news are No rthern Ireland and the Middle East, particularl y Israel and thereabouts. Closer to home, the issue of race classification still
plagues society long after these iss ues came to a head in the late
60's.
These conflicts, mainly over the equality of African-Am ericans and Ca,ucasians, brought about one of the most controvers ial
programs in our nation's storied past-affir mative action. The
.
idea was to give preferential treatment to suppressed minorities so
as to offer them a more level playing field .
Society has changed quite a bit since those chaotic days. No
longer 'are certain racial groups openly discrimina ted against. No
longer are African-A mericans required to use separate facilities
than whites. No long are women suppressed into domestic obedience, instead they are free to vote and to hold a job if they so
desire. INo longer does one racial group have a position of domi-

nance over another.

rJ1
tJ J

If this is true, then why are these minorities still given preferential treatment? The major barriers that once impeded them to
, social and economic advanceme nt have been abolished, and
except for a few isolated cases the playing field has been leveled
so to speak.
Affirmative action is an attempt to find -equality; however,
equality is not being given. Instead of saying that no preference
should be given to sex, religion, race· or whatever else may apply,
it gives special considerat ion to minorities and women because of
what has happened in the past.
The past is over. It is done and there is no way to go back and
rectify the wrongs that were made. There is no satisfactory way to
make just reparation s for what was done. The best we can do is
smooth over its after effects. That's where affirmative action falls.
It is that 3ttempt, meager though it .be, to make a sort of amends
for the past.
Making amends raises a difficult question : when do we stop?
How much is enough? If you look at why it was instituted the
answer becomes elucidated . The goal of affirmative action is to
eliminate that gap between the status of Caucasian males and that
of the minorities and women .
Take, for example, the University of Te,)as. In 1997 UT
dropped their racial preference s in the admission of incoming students. In its place they enacted recruitmen t centers in areas that
are predomina ntly inhabited by minorities. These centers not only
informed local residents of opportunit ies, but aided them in the
application process. The state legislature also enacted a law that
gave high school graduates in the top ten percent of their class
automatic admission' to state universitie s. Contrary to man y critics' beliefs, minority enrollmen t in the 1999 freshmen class was
the same of that in 1996, which was the last year the school used
racial preferences.
. According to the US Departmen t of Labor, women accounted for 46.2 percent of the work force in 1998, and that fi gure is
expected to rise to 47.5 percent by the year 2008. Hispanics made
up 10.4 percent of the work force in 1998 and the growth rate is
expected to be four times that of the rest of the work fo rce. Hi spanics are expected to compose 12.7 percent of the work force in
2008. In compariso n, white males compri se 47.9 percent of the
work force in 1998.
The figure fo r white males is projected to drop to 43 .8 percent by the year 2008 . These figures are quite different than even
those for 1978. Then whi te males comprised the majority of the
work force holding 5 1.4 percent. Women onl y accounted for 41 .7
percent. African-A mericans totaled only 10.2 percent of the work

force, and Asians and other minorities who arc tabul ated were a
meage r 2. 1 percent.
Compare these values with the projected 2008 standards and
it becomes apparent that signifi cant progress has been made. The
Asian work force has nearly tripled, the percentage of AfricanAmerican workers has increased nearl y two and a ha lf percent and
the wh ite male work force has been red uced eight percent.
Yet, it is still baming that thesc gro ups can claim equality wh ile
clinging to a fundament all y opposed program. Webster defines
equality as th e "sameness in amount, size, n'umber, value, degree,
rank, etc." If minoriti es and women are given preferentia l treatment under affirmative acti on, the y are not treated equall y, which
contradicts their claim of equality.
Do not take this argument as that of a racist, misogynist ,
white male. That is not the case. Instead, I am trying to take a logicallook at something that affects us all. Especially with the career
fair coming up next week, this topic is something that everyone
will be confronted with next week.
Of all the factors taken into considerat ion for ajob, why does
race or sex have to be considered ? I would have no problem being
told that a company would rather hire a woman or a minority if we
were both given equal consideration. However, I do have a slight
problem being told that under the current system, which gives special considerat ion to certain groups. It does neither side an y good
because instead of eliminating the cause of the problem, we're
mutating it and disguising it as a supposed beneficial program.
We' re both suffering the consequen ces from our parents and their
parents and their parent's parents. When does it stop?
I guarantee thai the debate will not end soon. Just look at California. In 1996 Proposition 209 was introduced to repeal affirmative action. Proposition 209 "The state shall not di scriminate
against, or grant preferenti a l treatment to, any individual or group
on the basis of race, sex, color, ethnicity, or national origin in the
operation of public employment, public education, or public contracting .." This proposition was the culminatio n of affirmative
action . No longer is race an issue; no longer can ethnicity be
claimed as a differentia ting factor ; male and female would be
eliminated to employers , to the governmen t and to institutions of
higher learning. I may be wrong, but isn ' t this what equality is?
Why then was it so vehementl y fought?
The double standard established by affirmative action seems
to be largely ignored and the real issue, equality, is being side
stepped in favor of the prevailing status quo. It is a shame that
those who want equality the most are the least willing to embrace
it.
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Letter to the Editor:

English proficiency a problem' at UMR
Dear Editor,
The Associated Students of the Un iversity of Missouri
(ASUM) has been the student vo ice in the state legislature for the
past 25 years. Recentl y we have successfull y lobbied for bills that
give the student curator access to closed meetings, provide new
savings programs for fam ilies of college bound children and
repeal the state sa les tax on textbooks. ASUM has also been concerned with language profic iency in professors and TA's. In 1986,
we he lped pass legislation that set up standards of English proficiency for intemation al teaching ass istants in Missouri . While
th is legislation was a step in the right direction, problems of poor
communicat ion in classrooms due to language barriers rem ain. It
is time to re visit this issue, and we need your help.
English proficiency is a problem at the university and it negatively affects the quality of teaching and educational experience
at this institution. Good communic ation is essential to learning.
There are currently no regulations dealing with English proficiency for professors in Missouri. Professors can and do teach courses without a sufficient mastery of the English language. In addition, the regulations on teaching assistants do not seem to be
effective. For students to learn and perforin well, they must be
able to understand their teachers, and those teachers must be able
to communic ate with students.
ASUM seeks to remedy this problem through working with
administrators and legislators. We do not want the Legislators to
micro-man age the University. However, this institution has
proben unable or unwilling to effectively deal with English proficiency problems on an administra tive level since ASUM began
tracking this issue over ten years ago.
ASUM embraces di versity. We realize exposure to other cultures and countries iS,a desirable and essential componen t of modem higher education.
However, our main concem is for student success. Students cannot realize their potentials if communic ation with instructors is
not possible.
Comparab le institutions in other states have strong English
requiremen ts for professors and teaching assistants in order to
ensure student success. Students in the University of Missouri
system deserve the same consideration.
ASUM needs information to make our case to administra tors
and Legislators . We need students to notify us of specific complaints and classes. If you have had a problem understanding an
instructor, please contact our office in person in AO-22 Brady in
.
Columbia or 212 UCW in Rolla or by phone at 882-2701 in
Columbia or 341-4970 in Rolla.
Cori Lock for Roger Johnson
ASUM Legislativ e Assistants
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Buzzer-beater snaps eight gam e losing streak for men 's bas
ketoaU
Antone Smith

Sports Writer
On Saturday, Jan. 22, the Miners
(5 -8, 0-6) pl ayed thei r seventh conference game of the season against Nort hwest Missouri State (10-3, 2-3).
T hey had lost their last seven games in
a row (six of which were conference
games), while the Bearcats had only
lost three out of their last four games.
The Bearcats we nt into the locker
room wit h a commandi ng 46-26 lead.
The Miners wo ul d outscore the
Bearcats 49-42 in the second half, but
that just was n' t enough as No rthwest
wa lked away with their fourth confercnce win.
The reason the Miners rece ived
their seventh conference loss is because
they just co ul dn't get the ball in the basket. They onl y made 43% of their shots
in the game, while Northwest shot
about 58% of the shots they threw up.
The Miners even shot more times than
the Bearcats, 16 to be exact, but the ball
just wo uld not fa ll.
Some good notes from the game are the
Miners having three players in double
fig ures (Scott Holly - 27, Kevin
Robertson - 19, Kasim Withers - 14).
Robertson and Withers had nine
rebounds apiece. Scott Holl y scored
the 1,000th point of his co ll egiate
career.

The Miners (5-9, 0-7) then moved
on to play Truman State ( 10-5,3 -4), the

pre-season favorite in the Mid-America

Will Partin delivers a lay-up during Saturday night's game
against Washburn. UMR won the game 73-72 on a buzzerbeating tip in by Doug Call. photo by Brandon Belvin

Interco ll egiate Athletic Associatio n,
tast Wednesday. Truman State had
beaten the Miners the last three times
they met and led the series between the
two schools at 85-41.
This was a heated battle between
the Miners and the Bulldogs. The Miners were looking for their first confer-

ence victory and a win that wou ld break
their eight game losing streak. The
Bulldogs were looking to take advantage of the losing Miners and improve
the ir conference record. These two
teams battled it out, each receiving
technical fouls from the bench, but the
Miners went into the locker room down
3 1-35 at halftime. During the second
ha lf, not much more would happen as
they were outscored 34-38.
The Miners had four players in
doub le digits (Scott Holl y - 18, Ben
Wood - 14, Kevin Robertson - 13, and
Kas im Wi thers - 10). They just cou ld
not keep up with the ho t hands of Truman State's ~ory Parker, Mike Peterson, and Brian Brown. Those three
together scored all but I I of the Bulldogs points.
The Miners (5- 10, 0-8), having
lost their last nine games and lost every
conference game, faced ofT agai nst
Washb urn ( 14-2, 7-2) this past Saturday night. Washburn is ranked 22nd in
this week's NABCfDivision II Bulletin
and are tied for first in the MIAA confe rence. Washburn has won its last
seven games. Not to mention they have
beaten the Miners six straight times and
lead the series at 11-6.
The Miners were st ill looking fo r
their first conference victory, but the
odds were agains t them. This made the
Miners a little more up to the challenge.
They came out pumped up and ready to
play.

The Miners came out and went on
a 9-0 run to start ofT the game. Then
Washburn started to usc its height
advantage, by lobbing the ball up for
their 6' 8" inch cenler Ewan Auguste so

he could set the bal l in the net. The
Miners, though outmatched by Washburn 's hei ght and inside gam e, continued knocking down the three-pointers

as they went into halftime up 36-34.
The Miners came back out for the second half in a similar fashion to the first.
They knocked in a few baskets to take
them to about a six-poi nt lead at one
time. But, fatigue started to set in with
about ten minutes to go in the second
half. The height advantage just started
to get to the Miners. They fought hard
for position under the boards and even
got a technical as Ewan Auguste got a
tech ni cal fo r pushing Kevi n Robertson
to the ground. Washburn came back to
tie the game up at 60 all with about
three and a half minutes left in the
game.
The scoring traded on
and ofT, uritil with 23.3 seconds left the
Miners were down 7 1-72. The Miners
brought the ball down and took a shot
with about five seconds left on the
clock. The ball banged ofT the rim and
backboard and was tipped two separate
times by the Miners, until Doug Call
tipped the ball and it bo unced on the
rim a couple of times before falling in
right before the buzzer went off. Th us,
the Mi ners walked away with their first
victory. A victory over one of the top
teams in the MIAA.
So th is was the game that will
hopefully tum the season aroun d for the
Mi ners. [t ended thei r eight game losing streak and Was hburn's seven game
wi nning streak. The Miners had four
player is doub le figures (Kasim Withers - 16, Eric Harris -15, Kevin Robenson - 14, and Will Panin - 12). They
also shot 55% from the fi eld, including
d rowning 12 three-po inters.
The Miners played Missouri Southern
this past Monday, but results were not
available. They will be playing agai nst
Southwest Baptist today at 7:45 p.rn. in
the Multi-Purpose Bu ilding and will be
going to Emporia, Kan . on Saturday to
play aga inst Emporia State at 7:30 p.m.

Wo men 's bas ketb all falls to Tru man
Stat e, defe ats Was hbu rn Univ. 81-7 6

Antone Smith
Sports Writer

The Lady Mi ners (4-11 , 2-5)
took on Truman State (I 0-3,5 -2) th is
past Wednesda y in Kirksville .
Truman was ra nked 22 nd by
WBCAfUS A Today Natio na l Co ll egiate Athlet ic Associatio n Division
II poll. ' T he Lady Miners led the
seri es over the Lady Bu ll dogs 19-1 8.
Al th ough the Lad y Bulldogs ha ve

come out victoriou s last six times
that th ese two have met.
The Lad y Bulldogs came out
and to ok control of the ga me as they
scored 37 points in the first half an d
shot about 34% from the field as
they out shot the Lady Miners 45-35 .
The Lad y Miners, on th e o the r hand,
just couldn't put together a solid
efTon. They only sho t 29% from the
field and scored 25 points in the first
half.

The Lady M in ers were searching for answers when they went to
the locker room. They must not have
found them because Truman came
out p laying better then they had in
the firs t half. The Lady Bulldogs
we nt on to score 49 points in the second half and win th e ga me 86-53.
Reboundin g was a key e lement
in thi s ga me. The Lady Miners just
co uld no t get the rebounds as they
we re out rebound ed 53-36. They
co uldn't tame the reboundin g ofTruman's Wendi Sobask i and Jennifer
Perkins. The Lady M in ers only had
one player in double figu res, Chri sty
Lane put 13 in, w hile th e Lad y Bulldogs had two pl ayers in the 20's.
The Lady Miners (4- 12, 2-6)
took the court agai nst Was hburn (8II , 2-6) thi s past Wedn esda y. Washburn leads the seri es 16-2. These
two teams were lookin g to improve
their record s, especial ly their confer-

ence records.
Both teams were fairl y even in
taking shots in the first ha lf. Washburn made more of their shots as
they shot a litt le over 50% from the
field for the first half. The Lady
Miners only mad e approxima te ly
36% of their shots as the y went in to
half time down by e ight wit h the
score standing at 45-37.
Just before half time the Lady
Miners started sh uttin g down the
Washburn 's offense. They continued
their run th at start ed in the two minutes of the first half and kept it up
dur ing the second half unt il there
was about e leven minutes left in th e
game. During th at run , th e Lady
Miners o utscored Was hburn 36-8.
The Lady Miners we re o ut hustlin g Washburn to the bal l. T his
began to frustrate Washburn' s coach

see Basketball, page 8

Eriaka Phillips looks to pass the ball during the Lady M,.IDer's
game against Washburn last Saturday night_ The worJen are
currently 5-12, 3-6 in the MIAA including the win over Washburn.
photo by Gretchen Grawer
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Swimmers dominate Wash U Invite taking 16 first places .
Tera McCallum
Sports Writer
This past weekend proved to be
another fruitful weekend for the .University of Missouri- Rolla men 's swim
team. A fter a tough loss to a strong
Division I team, the University of
Missouri Tigers, the Miners came
back strong in this weekend 's Washington Un iversity In vitational.
Coming into the meet the men
were feeling the effects of tough training that they have been doin g ever
since the end of the last semester.
"Many of the guys have been tired
through the past week," said Man
Scan. "We've been training reall y
hard, and it showed when we got off
the bus on Friday. Most of the guys
went to take a nap before warm-ups."
The fatigue may have shown
before the meet, but once the meet
started it seemed to disappear. Friday
was the first day of the two-day meet
and consisted primarily of the shorter
distance events. The first event of the

meet the Miners started off what
wou ld be a 16 event run of first place
fini s hes. The first event, the 200-yard
medle y rela y, the team of Josh Joll y,
Jer Eva ns, Scott, and Mike Lach, easil y took first place in a time of
I :37.87, less than two seconds off a
time that was set after two weeks of
rest. The fatigue they had felt before
the meet was hardly noticeable and
that wou ld continue throughout the
meet.
In the second event, the 200-yard
indi v idual medley, the freshmen
proved to be the key as freshmen Sean
Garceau and freshman Ben Karstens
wou ld team up to in leading the event.
Garceau would finish in a time of
2:02.09, good for first place and
Karste ns wo uld finish just behind him
in a tin,-e of 2:02. 85, good for second.
Next, in the 500-yard freestyle
Miners David Nurre and Vanja Dezelic would team up to take first and second place once again. Nurre took first
in a time of 4:48 .52, while Dezelic
come in a time of 4:50.15 .

The Miners were far from being
do ne. In the following event , the 100yard breaststroke, Mi ner standout
Bruno Amizic came in in a lime of
59.78 to take the fourth straight Miner
first place of the day.
The one two Miner finish came
throu gh once again as Karstens came
in first in the 200-yard breaststroke in
a time of I :58 .47 to take first and Jolly
wou ld follow in a time of 2:00.05 to
take second.
A high point of the meet on Friday came as in the 100-yard freestyle
Dave Bellevi ll e set a new personal
best for the season of 46.64, which
was a lso good for a new pool record at
the Washington University pool and
anot her first place finish .
The first one, two, three finish
came as the Miners dominated the
200-yard butterfly.
Sen ior Steve
Caruso easily took first in a time of
1:56.76, Scan took second in a time of
2:01 .22 and Jeff Ragget took third just
behind Scott in a time of 2:01.87.
The Miners finished by taking

first in the last event of the day, which
wrapped up a perfect day for the Miners. The team of Dezelic, Belleville,
Caruso and Nurre teamed up in the
800-yard freesty le relay to finish first
in a time of 7:09.29.
If the Miners were tired after
their strong day on Friday it did not
show as they went into the longer
events on Saturd ay. The day started
off with a predictable win in the 400yard medley relay from the team of
Jolly, Ami z ic, Scott and Belleville
taking first in a time of 3:35.62.
Once again the Miners would
team up to take first, second and third
in the 1650-yard freestyle.
Vanja
Dezelic took first with a time of
16:55.51, Nurre would come in just
behind Dezelic in a time of 16:57.25
and Caruso took third in a time of
17: 16.42.
In the next relay, the 200-yard
freestyle relay Missouri-Rolla team,
Belleville, Evans, Jolly and Lach
turned in one more first place finish in
a time of I :26.54, just three seconds
off the teams best time of the season.
Once again the freshmen came
through for the Miners in the 400individual medley.
This time
Karstens came in first in a time of
4: 14.19, while Garceau took second in
a time of 4 : 19.89.
The Miners got another first and
second place finish in the 50-yard
freestyle as Belleville came in with a
time of 21.39 and freshman Lach
would touch in just behind Belleville
in a time of 21.90.
The day was only half done at
that point, but the Miners were still
not ready to let the exhaustion get to

them . In the following event, the 100yard backstroke Jolly would tum in
the Miners 15th straight first place finish in a time of 54.49.
Of course right after· Jolly's first
place finish the Miners would get two
straight one, two finishes. The 200yard freestyle put Belleville once
agai n in fi rst place with a time of
I :46.24 and Nurre would take second
in a time of I :46. 88. The following
event the 200-yard breaststroke Amizic and Garceau would team up for the
second straight one, two fini sh, touching in in times of2:12.63 and 2:15.99
respectively.
The Miners would finally let
another team take the first place spot
in the last individual event of the day
as Dan Garrison of Depauw would
out-touch Caruso as Caruso would
take second in the 100-yard butterfly
in a time of 53.37.
The Miners wo uld then finish the
meet once again, predictabl y in first
place in the 400-yard freestyle relay.
The tearn of Belleville, Nurre, Evans
and Lach would touch in for the final
event of the meet in a time of 3: 13.11.
The final score of the meet left
the Miners easily in first place with
1141.5 points. The second place team
was Depauw with 864.5points. Washington University, Lincoln Ill., Principia, Vincennes, Lindenwood, and
MacMurray took the following
remaining spots.
Next week will be the last home
meet for the Miners of the season.
The Miners will take on Southwest
Missouri State and Truman State in a
tri meet th is Friday at the University
of Missouri-Rolla pool at 6 p.me

8aketbal/

Jackie Kelble recorded 12 points on
the day. McNeal was a big advantage in thi s game because she also
helped to control the boards. She
we nt
double-double
with
10
rebounds to go alo ng with her 23
points.
The Lady Miners played again
on Monday as they traveled to Joplin
to take on Missouri Southern.
Results for this game were not availab le at press time.
The Lady Miners will be playing again tonight in the Multi-Purpose Building at 5:45 p.m. against
So uthwest Baptist. They wi ll also
have a game this Saturday in Emporia, Kan. agai nst Emporia State at
5:30 p.m.

From page 7

cover your butt.
better yet, help cover your

[tuition],
College can mean maneuvering through a lot of different

ing staff and the referees had to call
a technical foul on the assistant
coach.
At the end of the run, one could
that the Lady Miners were beginning
to tire. There wasn't much substituting, so Washburn came back to tie
the game up at 68 with about three
and a half minutes left to play. After
a timeout, the Lady Miners regained
their poise and went on to outscore
Washburn and winJhe game 8 1-76.
There were three Lady Miners
in double figures for the game. Jane l
McNeal lead rhe team with 23
points, Er iaka Philips scored 13 and

Miner Match-up

obstacles, but tu ition payments shou Id n 't be one of them.
In Army ROTC , you'll have a shot at a scholarship worth
thousands. And make friends you can count on. Talk to an
Army ROTC advisor today. We've got you covered.

ARMY R01C

Unlike any other college course you can take.
STOP BY 306 HARRIS HALL
OR CALL 341-4744

Swimming

UMR
vs.
Southwest Missouri State
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Titans run out of miracles
Steve Springe r
LA. Times/W ashingto n Post
One yard .
That was the distance between
the Tennessee Titan s and a chance
to Win the Super Bowl.
But as the years go by. as the
tale is told and retold of Kevin
Dyson's desperate lunge to tie up
Super Bowl XXXIV in the final
seconds Sunday night , that distance
will shrink.
It seemed to shrink even as
Dyson , sti II in shock that he had
come up short, spoke in the
moments after the St. Loui s Rams
had hung on for a 23- I 6 victory.
Dyson , yo u see, had every right
to expect a miracle fini sh. He
knows about these things.
It was he who pulled off th e
miracl e finish in the Titan s' playoff
opener against the Buffalo Bills,
grabbing Frank Wycheck's controversial lateral and racing 75 yard s
fo r the . ga me-winni ng kickoff
return.
Then on Sunday night, Dyson
fo und himself at the center of
another memorab le moment.
Found himself on the other end .
With the time down to six seconds and the Titans need ing a
touchd'lwn to tie, Tennessee quarterback Steve McNair faded back to
pass from the St. Louis IO-ya rd
li ne.
"We ra n the play Just like we
do in practice," Dyson sa id. "And
they were lined up just like we
expected them to. When we called
the play, I didn 't think anybody
would be in the middle of the field."
Instead, that's just where linebacker Mike Jones was.
Mc air got Dyson th e ball. just

as planned, the recei ver catchi ng it
at arou nd th e fou r-yard line as he
slanted in .
From thcre , however, thin gs
did not go as expccted .
"I knew that if I cou ld grab thi s
guy," Jon es sa id , "and wrap him up
and get him on the gro und , we
would win the game ."
Jon es did exactly that , ho lding
onto the squirming receiver for dear
life. Dyson twi sted and stretched ,
trying to grow an addi ti ona l 12
inch es on hi s arm as hi s left elbow
hit the ground at th e one-yard line .
"When he got hi s hand s on
me," Dyson said, "I thou ght I was
going to break free. When I caught
the ball , all I saw was yellow pay
dirt , but he wrapped me up nice."
The whistle blew.
On the play.
On the game .
On the season.
Dyson, in a fut ile act , rollcd
ove r and fina ll y reached the end
zone with the ball.
But he knew it was too late.
"I was just praying," Dyson
said, "that they wo uld stop the clock
for some reason."
But he knew belter.
"I don ' t know ( if his knee was
down)," Dyson said, "but the y
might not know either. They don 't
see everything. That's why they 've
got instant replay."
But he knew belter.
"I thought I was going to get
in. To have a chance to win the
Super Bowl, to come this far and be
short by just half a ya rd makes me
si ck," said Dyson , culting half a
yard off the actual distance . " It's
com pletel y the opposite of what
happened against Buffalo
It 's
iron ic th at it would come down to

somethin g like thi s. Maybe I should
have pitched thc ba ll back."
Why didn't Mc air take a shot
at the end Lone on that fi nal play?
"Yo u don ' t have to go to the
end 70ne to sco re," he said. "It wasn' t Idea l, but yo u give a guy an
oppo rtun ity and put the ba ll in hi s
hand s. You make a judgment and
hope that he can make the play.
"I tho ught he was go ing to
sco re at first ... We run that playa
lot and we've been successful wit h
it. Thi s time , we j ust came lip
short ."
As Dyson lay the re in shock ,
Ram defensive back Dexter
McClean came over.
"He told me, 'You pla yed
hard ,' "sa id an appreciative Dyso n.
"Even though he was on the wi nning side, he realized what it felt
likc to come down to being a halfyard short ."
To Jones, it felt great.
"As a defensive pl ayer," he
said, "you always dream abo ut winnlllg a ga me, bu t yo u dream about
winning wi th an interceptio n or a
fumble recovery."
Still , he didn ' t want to wake up
from thiS dream.
"He made a great play," Dyson
Said. "They should give him a game
ball ."
In the Titan locker room afterward, defenSive back Marcus
Robertson , who had not played
because of a broken leg, shook his
head
"Th is was a game we lost by
Inches ," he said.
The Titans can keep narrowi ng
the d istance all they want , but they

summer sessions, hawai'i
• 6 weeks, 6 credits, as low as $2,700 (based on typica~
costs of tuition, room & board , books, and airfare)

Term 1: May 22-June 30.- Term 2: July 3-August 11

www.outreach.hawaiLedu - toll-free 1 (800) 862-6628
University of Hawai'i at Manoa, Summer Sessions

...
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can never change the outcome.
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The reality IS they lost by a
yard.
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••• to live
••• to work
••• to be five years
from now?

Too many Americans die every year because they
don't get help at the first sign of a heart attack.
If you don't seek medical help because you'll be
embarrassed if it's noth ing... think about how
much worse it will be if you don't gel help, and
it's something .
If you think you have symptoms, get medical
help fast.
To learn more, call I-BOO-AHA-USAl, or
online at http://www.amhrt.org.
Th.

I servIce. e l996, Amtncan HCOirt AMOC lil l1 o n
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Amencan Heart
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While we can't tell yo u the
answers to these Questions
we can tell yo u about being
an industry leader in energy
and communic ations and the
great benefits we give our
employee s . But that a lone
won't distinguish the road to
Williams from other
corporatio ns, Where we came
from, where we're going and
what we stand for places
Williams above the rest. It's
up to you to decide if yo u
want to be a part of our
adventure .

We will be conducting
interviews at the University
of Missouri·Rolla on Tuesday,
February 29. We are
specifically looking for
students with the following
degrees:
• Electrical, Computer and
Mechanic al Engineering
• Managem ent Information
Systems/ Computer
Science
If yo u would like to interview
with Williams , you must
register on the COC System
by Tuesday, February 8.

IM''''
rr/lllam~S_-

~

Rnd out mora about Williams
at www.wl/I/ams.com.
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ABC entices TV viewers but leaves them wanting a better show
Milton Kent
L.A. Times/Washington Post
If the first ha lf of Sun day 's
Super Bo w l was a co ll ec ti o n of
near-mi sses for the St. Lo uis
offense, the ABC te lecas t of the
game, fro m pre-game to concl usion ,
was eq ua ll y imperfect.
The netwo rk turn ed in a professiona l effo rt, certai nl y no worse th an
Fox's perform ance las t year, and the
second half was s te ll ar.
But yo u j ust felt that th e broadcast s ho uld have been better.
Start in the Georg ia Dome
ann o un ce booth w here play-by-p lay
man AI M ich ae ls and ana lys t
Boomer Esiason tripped over each
o ther thro ug hout th e evenin g.
In most footba ll broadcasts, it's
the ana lyst who is g iven fre e re ig n to
operate, on the theo ry that the time
between plays is hi s to operate. Yet,
Michae ls, as ta lented a play-caller a s
exists, seemed s o intent on te ll ing
stories o r explai ning the play himself th at he limited Es iason's occasions to d o w hat he needed to do.

Es iason d id make the best of hi s
opport unit ies, noti ng. fo r in stance,
that th e Rams' fa ilure to take adva ntage in th e firs t ha lf gave Tenn essee
a chance to stay w ith it s ga me plan,
w hi ch was to g ive the ba ll to running back Eddie George.
The two of th em we re rig ht on
the mark on Geo rge's fou rth-q uarter
to uchdown run , w hen his k nee
ap pea red to touch the g ro und short
of th e goa l line, and th eir by-p lay o n
w hether or not th e T itans sho uld
have burned a ti meo ut earl y o n th e ir
fin a l dr ive was good .
The normall y bri lli ant d uo of
di rector C raig Janoff and producer
Ken Wo lfe had an unexpec ted ly
s low start, mi ss in g, for exampl e, th e
snap of a fi rst-qua rt er fi eld-goa l try
becau se th ey we re in a replay.
In the second quarte r, Ja noff
cal led fo r a sho t of Esiason and
M ichael s in the booth to ill ustrate
w hy the prese nce o f T itans safety
Antho ny Dorsett was h urt ing Tennessee , whi le a penalt y was being
ex pl ained on th e field . Later in the
qu art er, viewers co uld hear Es iason

askin g if th e commerc ia l they we re
com ing o ut of was a 30-seco nd spot.
But Wolfe a nd Janoff se ttl ed in
ni ce ly, w ith timel y s eco nd -ha lf
replays, inc lud ing multi ple pe rs pectives of the Geo rge to uchd ow n run
th at illu strated that the play should
ha ve been blow n dead in side the 1yard line, as we ll as a n umber of
look s at Kevin Dyson's try for a
score o n the ga me's fi nal play.
Mos t of the fo ur-h o ur pre-ga me
show was wo rth w hile, tho ug h th e
s how could have been an hour s hort er and s ti ll good . Jim my Ro berts'
pi ece on Dan and C lai re Ma rino's
adoption of a C h inese g irl was
Em my aw ard wo rthy, w hile " Good
Mo rn ing America" anc ho r Charles
G ibson scored so lidly w ith interviews of th e oppos ing coaches.
Chri s Be rman, the best of the foo tball pre-game hosts, did nothin g to
tarni s h that reput ation , mo vin g
thin gs a lo ng crisply, whil e Steve
Young, the g ues t-hostin g San Francisco q uart erback, s howed th at, with
a litt le poli sh, he cou ld be a solid
additi on to someone's studi o s how.

Berm an ga l off a g reat line at the
hal f, compar ing the T itans to middl ewe ig ht fi g hter Vito A ntu ofermo,
w ho co uld lose rounds c lose ly and
sti ll be in the fig ht.
However, th ere we re gap ing
ho les in the show, w hi ch took o n a
far too se lf- cong rat ul atory tone fo r
the leag ue.
Fo r in s tance, w hil e Rob in
Roberts correct ly po inted o ut that
Fritz Po ll ard , th e first bl ack q uarterback and coach in NFL hi s to ry,
came on the scene before civi I ri g hts
pi oneers Martin Lu ther King and
Ro sa Parks, the piece con venie nt ly
neg lected to ment ion the NFL's paltry effo rts to hire blaCK coaches

since.
Inde ed, the pre-game s how of
the leag ue's s howcase eve nt wo uld
have been a perfec t time for NFL
Comm iss ione r Pa ul Tag lia bue to
fi e ld q ues tion s abou t iss ues li ke
th at, but th e closest viewers got to
hearing Tag lia bue were comm en ts
from th e comm issio ner's w ife as s he
he lped to fi x up a house.
A nd every woman shou ld be

e mbarrassed fo r the inclu sion of
. ' Th e Vie w," the netwo rk's a ll fema le daytime chat fest, in the prega me .
Robe rts and Les ley Visser, who
both loo ked like they wan ted to be
anyw here else but o n th e set, were
stuck wi th the show's five hosts as
they d iscussed the posteri or of footba ll pl ayers, then leered at New
Yo rk Gia nt Jason Sehorn . One can
onl y hope th at Visser was j oking
whe n she asked Sehorn if he go t hi s
job beca use of hi s looks.
A few thin gs need to be said
abo ut the commerc ia li s m that permeated the proceedin gs. It's und erstandabl e, give n the s ize o f th e aud ience that ABC wanted to cash in th e
day's pro moti o na l o pportuni ties, and
having nine titl e sponsors for th e
pre-game show proved that.
But the Disney synergy was
way ou t o f contro l, es pecia lly wi th
. the presence of si nger Phil Co llins,
w hose s ongs form th e back bo ne of
th e
so und tra ck
of
the
movie " Ta rzan," w hi c h gets re leased
-to video tom o rrow.

Are you interested in sports? Would you like to make some more money? If so, the Miner needs sports writers.
Contact szuck@umr.edu for more information ,
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Co-op leads to full-time job s and
companies love them
Sue Simmon s
Anheus er-Busc h

Co-op experience gives students a competitive advantage when
it comes time to grad uate and find fu ll -time employmen t with any
compa ny. Anheuser-Busch and many othe r compan ies look for
practical work experience when se lec ti ng graduatin g candidates to
Anheuser-Busch Corporate Engineering sees OUf co-op proconsider for interviews and employmen t. As we pre-sc ree n for
gram as win/wi n for students, the universities we work wit h and
interv iews we find many students with good work experience and
our company. Through our program we provide studen ts with
those who have it have the advantage.
development opportunities to gai n meaningful work experience in
The program also benefits Anheu ser-Busch in si gnificant ways.
their fie lds of study. Co-ops play an imporlant role in supplemen tOur co-ops are stron g contributors to ou r teams. Co-o ps bring
ing our manpower and contributing (0 our organizati on 's ab il ity to
fresh ideas and newly learned ski ll s in to our work pl ace. The proaccomplish our work. Through OUf program we develop lasting
gram builds ne xibil ity into our sta ffi ng. We often handle peak
relationship s with students . These relationship s help support
work demands through supplemen ting our teams with additiona l
future recruiti ng needs for talented and ski ll ed full-time employco-ops. Ju st as we know our students are evaluating us as prospecees. The uni versi ti es we work wi th benefit, too, through the impact
tive future employers, we're also eval uat ing them as prospec ti ve
the co-op program has on their studen ts and the cooperative re lafut ure employees. Both the student and the company win on thi s
tionships we bui ld.
in tha t we both ca n make more
Anheuser-B usch works with a number
infonned employme nt deci sions.
"Co-op experie nce gives
of universities and has had parti cularl y
We hi ghly value the rela tion ship we
strong success with UMR co-ops. We
build wi th the university as we work
studen
ts
compe
titive
began the progrnm 12 years ago by hiring
togethe
the co-op program. We
advant age when it comes think thir sin relation
one UMR co-op in 1988 and have grown
ship is critical to
10 hiring t 5 10 20 UM R co-ops each of
time to gradua te and find ensuring hi gh quality people for our
Ihe last several years. Over 100 UMR
organi zation in the future . As we work
full-tim e employ ment with together to develop
students have gained experience throu gh
strong graduates
our program. Nearly 40 of those have
through
quality education and experiany compa ny. "
spent more than one co-op tenn with us .
ence, we ope n the lines of communica ·
The co-op program olTers signi fi cant
tion and gain understandi ng of each
benefits to studen ts. Students gain practiother 's needs.
cal work experience in their field of study. Our co-ops tell us they
Anheuser-B usch hires Mechanical Engi neering, Chemical
have irpproved understandi ng of concepts learned in the classroom
Eng in eeri ng, Electrica l Engineering , Civil Engineering , Engineeras they appl y what they have learned in the real world . The proing Managemen t, and Computer Science stude nts as co-ops. We
gram also offers students a chance to validate their interest in their
genera lly look for students tO,have completed about 4 semesters or
selected majors before graduation.
60 credit hours prior to entering our co-op program. We look for
We work in a team envi ronment offering students opportunity
students who exhibit a strong work ethic. want to work in a
to develop team, leadership, and communica tion skills. Students
dynam ic team environmen t and have demonstrate d the ir abili ty to
have the opportunity to build networks with profess ionals and
work on a team, possess good communica tion ski lls , and are se nother students with a wide variety of backgrou nds.
ous about developi ng through a co-op assign men t. No experience
Our co-ops evaluate Anheuser-B usch as a prospective future
required!
employer. Co-ops gain a much bener understa nd ing of our organWe look forward 10 recruiting for a new group of co-ops th is
ization and career opportunitie s as they work with us than is possemester. We'll be at the UMR Career Fair on February 9th and
sibl e in a typ ical brief interviewing process.
interviewing Oli campus March 8th.

a

Photo courtesy of Anheuser-Busch

Network management and co-op

Javier A. Lopez
Career Opportu nities Center

As a senior in electrical engineering at the University of MissouriRolla , I worked in the Network Manage ment des ign group under
the
supervision of David Mack. This fall term started on August the 21
'" and
ends on January the 6'h. The Co-op tenn can be divided in three
different
ca tegories: preparation and training, hardware design, as well as
software
design . The following paper will also describe lhe mosl valuable
tasks as
well as the ones that were of less importance to an e lectrica l engineering
.
Finall y, my future expectations as well as working emphasis
will be
exposed together with an overall persona l conclusion of my working
experience.
First of all , the beginning of my second co-op tenn consisted in basically traini ng and preparation. Being part of a design group requires
an
adjustment and assi milation of ideas. I learned how to develop a
project.
How to pass from a group of bright ideas to a realistic (cost and time
effec·
tive) future prod uct. From there the lead engi neer assigns responsibilit
i es
and divide the project between the design group. Every engineer
is
required to understand the meaning of group work and individ ual
work as
well as when to appl y each one. I had the chance to learn these and
many
other aspects of a design group along thi s tenn. I was able to put
all these
ideas in practice in every project assigned to me. I had to use
my own
judgment in recompiling ideas and putting them on practice. But
that was
not all I learn ed from the ideological point of view. It was clear to
me that
communicati on was vital for the success of any project. One sho
uld be
able to let hi mself or herself clear in any matter and shoul d be able
10 rep resent his work in clear reports . So that any engin eer inside or outside
the
group can have a pretty good idea of his work. In that way ifit is
required
that a differen t person contin ue the project, that person will have a
ll information available. Concerning the products, I was recommend ed
to read
some catalogues and training materia l, wh ich was very helpful. Also
the
consta ntl y contact with the products as we ll as the school environmen
t in

the lab got me in the poin t were I cou ld put in practice all my training.
After being properly prepared, I was assigned what it was the main
and biggesl projec t in the whole term. I was responsibl e for the design
of
a test bed fo r the TA 1500's SCU card. The tcst bed should be
able to
access and test the SCU card remotel y. The project consisted mainly
in
two parts, hardware design and the software design.
During the hardware design part, I was responsible for finding the
right pieces and the construction of the actual board. The board was
built
over a 29 x 24-cm vec tor board. It consists mainl y of switches, regulators
,
resistors , capacitors, pin headers, a relay, and a 110v AC power
supply.
After the wiring and proper con nections were made, a software debugger
called "Crossview" was used in the testing of the hard ware. Crossview
was used mainly for reading and wri ting bytes to the memory of the
SCU
card. When a hexadecimal input byte is giving to certain address
and the
expec ted outpu t is read from the board, the process is called read.
Al so
when one or more bits are forc ed to go hi or low and the expected
output
is read from the debugger, the process is called wri le. In addition
adj ustments to the des ign were done in order to decrease th e number of
power
supplies. Ori ginall y the test bed required six differe nt DC volta ges.
But
afler the use of the LM3 17 and lhe LM 337 regulalors, Ihe voltages
were
cut to on ly four.
Once the hard ware was found to be working correc tly, all I needed
was to write some code tha i will te ll the hardware what to do. Since
software programmin g is something I am not very comfortable with ,
I had to
spend some time stud ying C t'Utorials. Wi th the help of a couple
of enginee rs, I was abl e to re late the theory with the prac tice in no time.
Before
starting to write code, I had to und erstand the logic of the SCU card.
I had
to have clear the addresses used and the purpose of every signal
on the
board. The way software was compiled and then debugged in the SCU
was
different from anything I ha ve seen before. For that reason spec ial
attenti on was taken in reviewing some of the card old cQ!l.e . .coding was
not as
hard as I thought, especially when ali i got to do was to inc lude new
code
in the exi sting one. For time reasons I was onl y able to work in a small
part
? f..t ~e :'?ding, but the proj ec t is avai labl e fo r continuity by a ny co-op.
One

thing lhat should be highlighted, was the importance of coding for a
design
engineer. i reali zed that every engineer is responsible for the cod ing
of his
own hardware. In th is way he knows exactly what kind of code
is needed, and no one knows better how to relate it with the hardware part.
In my second co-op tenn there were different kind of tasks. Some were
more engineering related and some were more interestin g. But,
which
ones were of better va lu e to me? I sincerely think that every single
task
had a special value, however I have to say that assigning my own
design
was lhe most important of all them. Since it not on ly brings all my
learning, but also demonstnlte my own j udgment and my own responsibili
ty.
The tesl bed for lhe SCU was not the onl y engineering task assigned
to me.
I was also responsible in the assembling and iesting of Ihe SCU for
the TA
1500. Several DVT (design verification test) were done before releasi
ng
the card to other engineers. Findi ng errors and fixing them were
amount
my duties , as well as helpin g the designer in tracking the cards.
Working in the Network Managemen t design group helped me to
become familiar with the products that started the company, and
made
Adtran one of the top commun ications compan ies in the world in
just a
few years . Now I feel like I have an even better idea of what the
company's business philosophy and goals are. For my future co-op term
I would
like to con tinue working for the same or a simi lar design group.
I would
love to come backi'nd finish my project, but I would also like to learn
new
areas of design from a different group. I am aware that at the time
of my
nex t co-op term there will be two co-ops already assign to this group.
For
that reason it might be more reasonab le to go to a dilTerent group
with a
bigger need fo r help. I want to make sure that wherever I go , I will
be busy
and needed. I would like to work more with programmin g. since
it is my
weaker area and is primordial for any design engi neer.
In conclusion, working in the Network Management group was
of
great e ngi neer va lue to me . Adtrat7 is de fin itively a company with
a big
future in the market and with a lot of potentiaL I feel that as a design
engineer I w ill be able to expand my career beyond my limits, and I also
feel
that I can be an important input for the company.

Employment
The Missouri Miner

A2
ABF frt ight System ; In ter vie w Ol te : Q1f1lLfl.f1.
~SjKn Up Mnhod: PRS-Opcn
Website wwwabfs com, Locillion: Fort Smith,
Arkansas
Posh ion - Full-Time Position Ind ustrial Engineer.
Minimum GPA' 2 9S. G rid OI IC' OSIOI IOO 12:00.00
A M thru 08101 /00 12'00.00 A M :
~~tin c for submitting ru umts: Febru lry 2 • 8:00
ELEC S, EMGT M . MECH B. MECH M , ELEC M,
EMGT B
Alcol , Inc; Interview 01'1': 01111100 J1:00:00 AM
SiXnUp Mdhtld; PRS·ClQSED
Website: wwwmillprod ucts-:!.Icoa.com; LocJi tJon. Dave nport, lowa
Position CANCELLED -Full ·Time & · Summer
Intern & ·Co-op· Appl ications SyStems Ana lyst: Mi nimum GPA- 2.0, Gn.d n.tt: OS/OIlOO 12:00:00 AM
thru 12/01 104 12:00:00 AM:
Dudllne fo r sub milling resu mes: Fcbruu), Z - 8:00
Studellts il1lerviewing Inlec Ir(lnSc.ript to th e inl en'i~
These w ill be 4S minute interviews.
CMPE S, CMPE M, (MPS B, C MPS' M, MGTS B.
MGTS M

Con f . Min imum CPA 2 95. C rll d OUt 05/0 1/00
12·00.OO AMth n l 1210 110 1 12oooo AM,
Ou dllne ror sub lnil1ing resum cs: Februuy 8 - 8:00
OIEM B. C IVL B, C MPE S, C MPS B. ELEC B.
MECH 11. MGTS B
Anh eu.ter- Bust'h: Int tryl ~w Datt': nYUl oo 11:00 '00
dM. Sig n Up /tIn hod: PRS-Open
\ Vebshe ....'W""' anheuser-buseh com or
wwwbuschjobscom. LOCilt/on St Louis. MO
Posh ion "Full-Time & Co-op & Summer [ntem MI S
Assoc. MIS IntemiCo-op. MI S Mgt Trninee. Minimum
CPA 265. Cnd Ot te 05/01 /00 12:00:00 AM thru
12101102 \2'00'00 AM.
OClldllne (Dr su bm itt ing rcsUIll t'S: Februny 2 - 8:00
t .m .
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING: Tues"II)'. Febru(lry
JJ - 5:00 p.m.
The Gallery (Carver Turner Room) VCE - Food will
be served
Take copy of transcrip t to Ihe interview
C MPE B, CMPE M, CMPS B. C MPS M. ELEC B,
ELEC M

AmerenUE (MO): Intenlew Dt te: 03101100 11:00:00
mSis nUp Mn1rod; PRS-Open
Website w'!'wemp[ oymen t@ameren.com. Locttion.
SL Louis, MO area: Fulton, MO area
Position -Full -Time Position: Co-op Position. Minimum CPA 2,4 5: Cud DtIC. 05101100 12 '00:00 AM
thru 1210 1102 12:00:00 AM:
Ou dlille for submlUing res um es: Februuy 10 8:00t.m.
Co-op mming work dme: May/JUli e 2000
Students interviewing should take transcript to the interview
CMPE B. CMPE M. ELEC B, ELEC M. MECH B.
MECH M. NVCL B. NVCL M
.
Americtn Ai rlines; Intuv iew DtIC: OVI7100
~SiXIfUpMnhod;

Website www.aa.com: Loettlon'
Position . Minimum C PA : Cud Ot te. 0510 1/00
1200 00 AM thru 12101 102 12:00;00 AM.
Amerlan Crullngs; Inte r view Due: Ql!lJlJl!1
Mnhod: PRS-Open
. Website: www_amcricangrulingseo m; Loct tion: Osce·
ola. Arlcansas
Position: - Full-Time Position' Computer Operations:
Industrial Engineer. Mi nimu m C PA. 2 75: C rtd Otte
05101 100 12:00;00 AM thn.: 08101 /00 12:00:00 AM:
Deadline (or submitting r t$Umts: Februtry 29 8:00 •. m.
PRE· RECRUITMENT MEETING: Monday. Mnrrh 20 5:00p.m.
Mcrnmec Room - UCE
CMPE B. CMPS B. ELEC S . EMGT B, MECH B.
MGTS B
~S;snUp

Amerittch Cellultr Services: IntervIew Dtte:
01/U1f}0 12:00:00 AM SIKnUp MdhDd: PRS-Open
Wdlslte. www.wirc1esSYOtJrway.com. Locttion SI.
Louis. MO
Position: -Full-Time Position: System Performance
Engineer. Minimum C PA: 2.0, C r t d Dtte: 12101 199
12'00:00 AM!hru 08101100 12:00:00 AM.
DudUne for submitting resumes: Februtry J - 8:00

.....

ELECB

Amstcd IndwtJ'ie,; lnten-Iew Dtte: 0303100
Mdh.d: PRS-Open
Website: _
.amsled.com; Loudon. In(ormation nOt
available
Position: -Full-Time: Positioo and ·Co-op Position;
Minimum C PA: 2,45; Cnd Dtte' 05101 /00 12:00;00
AM mru 12101/01 12.:00:00 AM :
DHdUne (or submlttlnc resumes: Februuy 11 8:00Lm.
Co-Op sulFtUrg ~rk dllle: MaylJull e JOOO and August
!OOO
EMGTB
~SiKIfUp

AndtTKD COlUultlo.C; InteNlr.¥ Otte:

~

~S;KIfUpMdlf.d:

Wd),lte; www.ac.com; Loadon:
Position. ·Summer Internship; Minimum GPA : : Grad
Otte: 05101 /00 12:00:00 AM thru 12101 /01 12;00:00
AM:
Cowuh.ing; Interview Otfe: 9.1L1U!l!l.
~Si8"Up Mnlt.d: PRS·Open
Website: _ ..... ac.com: Loatlon: St Louis, MO
Posillon: - Summer Internship/Student Leadership
ConL; Mluimum CPA: 2.95: Grad Dtte' 05/01100
12:00:00 AM thru 12}0 1/01 12:00:00 AM;
Deadline for submlttinc resumes: Febru.ry 8 - 8:00
t.m.
C HEM B. ClVL B, CMPE S , CMPS B. ELEC B.
MECH B, MGTS B
Ande~

Andersen Consult Inc: Interview Otte: 01118100
~ Sixn Up Mnh.d: PRS -Open
Website: www.ac.co~Loa tlon : StLou i s.MO
Position: · Summer Internship/Student Leadership

BllI ter li uhhur" Corpo ra tio n; 1lIl!;on 'iew Oat" :
OJI09100 11:00:00 AM Sigll Up M r.thod: PRS-O pen
www.baxter com. LOCillioll Min 1·lorne.
Arkansas
Pos ition ' · Co-op Positio n. Minimum C PA 2 45. C rad
O.lIIt : 1210 1/99 12'00.00 AM thru 1210 1/00 1200 00
AM;
Dudlille (or s ubmiulng resum es: Ft'bruary 15 8:00t.m.
co-op slan ing work date: May/Ju ne 2000. Augus t 2000
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING: MOil/IllY. Marcl, 6 .
6:00p.m.
M3rk Twain Room - VCE
C HE B, CHEM B, C MPE B, C MPS B, ELEC B.
EMGT B, MEC H B
\V~b s lte

bloMeri" ux, Inc; Inter ylew Dtt e: 01118100 11:00:00
dM Sis nUp Mnhod: PRS·Open
Websj(,,' www.biomerieux.com: LOClition: St Louis.

MO
Anheuser- Busch; Inter view Dtte: 03109160 11:00'00
/tInhod: PRS·Open
Website: www anheuser·busch.comor
www.buschjobs.com; Lo u tion · St Louis. MO
Position' - Full-Time Positions: Minimum CPA. 2 0:
CndDllle ! liOI /99 1200oo AMthru08l0 1/00
12'00:00 AM.
Dudllne (or s ubmitting resum es: F~b ruary 168:00 t .m.
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING: Tllesr/fI),. Marr/r 7 6:00p.m.
Centen nial liall Wes t · VCE Food wilt be served
C HE B, CIVL B. C MPE B. C MPS B. ELEC B, EMOT
B. MEC H B
~SjKn Up

AmerenUE (MO); Inlerview Dtle: 01102100 " :00:00
d.M. SiSIfUp Method: PRS·Open
Website www.employment@ameren.com; LOCJII[on:
St Louis. MO urea; Fulton, MO area
Position: -Full-Time Posilion: Co-op Position; MlnJmum CPA: 2.45: Cud Dlte: 051Qlf00 12:00'00 AM
mru 1210 1102 12:00:00 AM:
. Dudline (or s ubmitting resumes: Febru uy 10 8:00t .m.
Co-op sf(lrling work ante: May/Jun e 2000
Studen ts inlerviewing should talee transcript to the interview
C MPE B. CMPE M. ELEC B, ELEC M, MECH B,
MECH M. NUCL B, NUC L M

Mark TW3in Room · VC E
O lE n, C HE M, Cli EM B, C HEM M. C MPE B.
C MPE M, C MPS B, C MPS M . ELEC B, ELE( M.
EMGT B, EMGT M. MEGI B. MEC H M

Poshlon: ' Co-op Position; Minimum CPA 2 7. Grad
Da te 1210 1/99 12:00.00 AM thru 0510 1/00 12'00 00
AM:
Dudllne ror 5ubml n lng resumes: Januuy 28 - 8: 00
t .m.
BIOS B, BIOS 1'.1, BIOS D, C HE B. C HE M. CIi E D,
C HEM B, C HEM M, C HEM D, CMPE B, C MPE M.
C MPE D. CM PS B. C MPS M, C MPS D. ELEC B.
ELEC M, ELEC D, EMGT B. EMGT M, EMOT D.
MEC H B. MECH M. MEOI D. MOTS B. MGTS M.
MGTS D
bloMer'leux. Inc; Inter view O.al e: 02118100 1':00:00

dM Si/:nUp Method: PRS-Open

February 2, 2000
CIVL B
Caterpi llar In c.: In terview Da te: 01119100 1'; 00;00
dJ!1.Six n Up Mnlrod; PR S-Open
Webs lre www CATcom. Locat ion · Various
Pos itio n - Full-Tlffie Pos ition Engineering &
Research. ·Mi nimum CPA 28; Cud Ollte 05101100
12 0000 AM thru 0810 1/00 12.00:00 AM:
Deadli nt' for submitting resumes: February 8·8:00
I.m.
280 GPA requ ired in overall and maj or
PRE· RECRUITMENT MEETING: Monda),. Fcbn mry
28 - 6: 00 p .m.
Cen tennial Hall Wcst - UC E
Completed company application & tT:lIlscript MVST be
submilled at ti me of interview. Comp3n y applications
available in .304 Norwood Hall
Int erviewees sho uld sign up on pne schedule onl y
ELEC B, ELEC M
Caterpillar Inc.; Inter view O.te: OJIOIIOO 11:00:00
dM Sigll Up Mnhod: PRS-Open
W~b s ile www.CAT.com: Loe.tlon. Peoria. Illinois
Position . "Summer Intern Position; Mi nimum GPA.
2 8. G r t d Date: 05101100 12.00:00 AM mru 0810 1/00
[2'00'00 AM :
Oudllne for submiulng resumu: Feb ru ary 9 - 8:00
Mus t ha ve a 2.80 overall and major GPA
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING: Mo,,;/IIY. Febroary
28 - 6 :00 p .m.
Centennial Ha ll West - UCE
There will be two (2) one h31 f ho or interviews - one
hour total
Cover leller, resume and transcript arc requ ired at time
of interview
Information on positions available behind the Student
Door on the COC home page
MET n , MET M

• . m.
Must haye a 2 80 o vernl1 a nd major G I'A
PRE-RECRUITMENT "'(EETING: MomlIlY. I--chf'l/flry
28 - 6:00p.m.
Centenn ial Hall West - VCE
There wi ll be two (2) one half hour interviews· one
hourtota[
Co ver leiter. res ume and transcript are required at time
of interview
Informa tion on positions avail3b[e beh ind the Student
Door o n Ihe COC homepage
O lE B, C HE M, C MPE B. C MPE M. CMPS B. C MPS
M, ELEC B. ELEC M, EMGT B, EMGT M. MECH B.
MECIi M. MET 8 . MET M
Ctarpill.ar Inc. ; Inttrview Date: 02119100 1':00:00

dM SIKn Up MJ!fnod: PRS-Open
Wt'bsite' www CAT com: Loet tio n: Various
Positio n: - Full-Time Position. Parks & Service Suppon PlanninglOpernl ions: Minimum CPA: 2.8: Crad
Dtle. 05/0 1/00 12'00:00 AM thru 08101 /00 [2'00:00
AM:
Dudllne ror submitting resumes: Feb r UJI r y 8 - 8:00
•. m.
2.S0 GPA requ ired in oyernl[ and major GPA
PRE- RECRUITMENT MEETING: Monday. Fcbro(fry
. J8.6:00 p.m.
Centenn ial Hall West - UC E
Completed compan y application & tran5 C11pt must be
submilled at time: of interview. Company applications
available in .304 Norwood Hall
Interviewees shOuld sign up on one schedule only
EMGT B. EMGT M, MECH B. MECH M
Cuttln Teed Corpon tlo n; Interview D.te: Ul£llf!!.P.
11 '00:00 AM SisnUp Mnhod:
Website: www.certainteed.com. Location:
Position . . M[nlmum CPA . . Gnd Dtte: 12101199
12 :00:00 AM thru 12101100 12;00.00 AM:

Website www.biomcri eux.com: Lourlon- St Lou is,
Anheuser- Busch: Inten'lew Dtte: OJIO&lOO IZ:OO:OO
d.M SiKIfUp Mnhod: PRS -Open
\Vebshe: wwv,' anheuser-busch com or
www.buschjobs.eom. LoCilt/on St Louis. MO
Position. · Co-op Positions. Minimum CPA 2.0: C r t d
D t te~ 1210 1/99 \2'00'00 AM thru 08101100 12.00'00 '
AM;
Dudline for submltling ruum es: Februuy 16·
8:00 t.m.
PRE- RECRUI TMENT MEETING: TllesdflY. Mw ch 7.
6:00p.m.
,
Centennial Hall West · VCE Food will be served
Co-Op Starting Work Date May/June 2000
C HE B, CIVL B. C MPE B, C MPS B, ELEC B, EMGT
S . MECH B
An heuser-Busch; Interview OtiC: 0110&100 11;00:00
PRS-Open
Website: www.anheuser-buschcomor
www.buschjobs.com. LOCillion St Louis, 1'.10
Posilion : -Full-Time Position - See information behind
Student Door on COC homepage. Minimum C PA. 2 O.
C r ad Ollte: 12101 199 [200 00 AM thru 0810 1/00
[2'00 00 AM:
Oudlint' for submlttln: resumes: Februuy 16·
8:00t.m.
PR E-RECRUITMENT MEETING : Tu csllay. Marr:h 7 6:00 p.m.
Centennial Hall West · VCE.
Inrannalion on position available behind the Studen t
Door Ofl the COC home page
AMTH B. AMTH M, C HE B, C Ii E M, C HEM B.
( HEM M. CIVL B, CIVL M. C MPE B, C MPE M.
ELEC B, ELEC M, EMGT B, EMGT M. MEC H B.
MECH M, PHYS B, PIiYS M

dM. SiKn Up Method:

Anhe user- Busch; Interview Dale: 03108100 "';00:00
dM Sign Up Method: PRS. Open
Website: wwwanheuser-busch.com or
www.buschjobs.com; Loutlon : StLouis. MO
PosItion: - Full-Time Position - See information behind
Studenl Door on COC homepage; Minim um CPA 20:
Grad Dtte: 12101 /99 12:00:00 AM thru 08/01 /00
12:00:00 AM :
Dudtlne for submlltln g resumes: Febru:ary 168:00 t.m.
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING: Tuesday. Mnrr:n 7 .
6:00p.m.
Centennial Hall West - VCE.
Information on position available behind lhe Student
Door on the COC hOITlC'page
AMTH B, AMTH M. C HE B. CHE M, CHEM B.
CHEM M, CIVL B, C1VL M, CM PE B. CMPE 1'01"
ELEC S , ELEC M, EMGT S , EMGT M. MEC H B.
MECH M. PHYS B. PHYS M
Baxter Heallhcarc: Corporation: lnt erv~w OtiC:
WOIIOO 11:00:00 AM SiKIfUp Mnhod: PRS·Open
Wtbslle: www.baxtcr.com; Loatlon: MIn. Home.
Arlcansas
Position: ·Ful1 -Time: Project Engr. Quality Engr, Production Supv.; CompUler Syst: Chemist; Minimum
GPA : 2.45: Cnd Dtle: 12101 199 12:00'00 AM lhru
1210 1/00 12:00:00 AM:
Oudllne for su bmitting resu mes: F~bru.ry IS8:00 t .m.
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING : Month,y. Marr:h 6 .

6:00p.m.
Marl: Twain Room - VCE
CHE B. C HE M, CHEM B, C HEM M, C MPE B,
CMPE M. C MPS B. CMPS M, ELEC B. ELEC M,
EMGT B. EMGT M, MECH B, MEC H M
Suter Hultbc.tre Cor pontlon; Interview Dille:
01107100 11;00 ,00 AM SiKnUp Mnhod; PRS-Open
W~bsl t e : www baxter.com. Lac.tio n· Mtn. Home,

M=
Position: - Full-Time. Project Engr: Quality Engr: Production Supv.; Computer Sy51. C hemist: M.lnlmum
CPA: 2.45: Crad Dille: 12101199 12'00:00 AM thru
12101 /00 12:00'00 AM:
Dudllne (or submitting resumes: February 15 8:00 t.m.
PRE-RECRUI TMENT MEETING: Mo"day. Mflrr:n 6 .
6:00p.m.

MO
Position - Full Time Position: V & V Engineer: Mi nimum GPA. 27. Cnd Oll te 1210 1/99 12' 00 00 A M
thru 08101100 12'00:00 AM:
OClldlint for sub m lnln g res um es: J a nuu y 28 - 8:00
ELEC B. MECH B
bioMerie ux. Inc: Interview Da le: 02118100 ,,'00:00

dM Sign Up Mnhod: PRS-Open
Website: www.biomerieu x.eom: Loct tlon . SI. Lo uis.

MO
Pos ilion' "Full -Time Position: Vruious Engineering.
Minimum GPA: 2.7: Cnd Dtte: 1210 1199 12:00-00
AM thru 0810 1/00 12:00:00 AM :
Dudline ror subm itting resumes : J tn ullry 28 - 8:00
•. m.
ELEC B. MEC H B
Black & Veatch Eng inet fS; 1~lIerview Date: 02l1JI00
~SignUp Mdhod: PRS·Open
Website. www.by.co m: Loutkln: Information not
uya ilable
Position: - Full-time Positions. Minimum CPA ' 2 95:
Crtd Dtte: 1210 1/99 12'00:00 AM th ru 0810 1/00
[200:00 AM:
OudUnt for subm itting resumes: Febru l r y J - 8:00
•. m.
PRE- RECRUI TMENT MEE TING. Tuesday. February
22· 7:00p.m.
Locatio n to be announced
Information o n positions avai lable behind the Student
door Ofl the COC homepage
C HE B. CHE M, C[VL B, (IVL M. ELEC B. ELEC M,
MECH B. MEG! M
Boeing Com pany - ST. LOUIS: In terview Ollte:
01115100 1";00;00 AM SignUp Method: PRS-Open
Website: www.boeing.com.LoutionSI.Louis. MO
Position' · Full-Time Position: Programmer/ Anal yst:
Mi nimum CPA 2.95. Grad Date: 1210 1/99 12:00:00
AM Ihru 12101 /00 12:00:00 AM.
Oud lln e for submllfing re-s um es: Februuy J - 8:00
PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING: MOllday. February
/4 - 5:00 p.m.
Location to be announced
Th~e will be 45 minute inter.'iews
C MPS B. MOTS B
Bro. dWing ( formerly IXC Comm un ications); Inter yle\\ O.ltt: OJi01!OO 12:00 '00 AM Sign Up Mnhod:

PRS·Open
Websltt. www.broadwing.com: Location: Austin. TX
Positio n' - Full-Time Position: Minimum CPA: 2,45:
Crtd Due: 05101 /00 12:00:00 AM thru 08/01100
12:00:00 AM:
Oudllne for submitting resumes: Februtry 108:00 t.m .
Informatioll on poIr'tiOIl behind SlUdellt (/oor 011 'hI:'
CDC hOmcpllgc
ELEC B
C ECO Concrete COlI.ftrue:tion LLC.; Interview
Otte: 01101100 I ':00:00 AM SIK" Up Mtlhod: PRS·

Op<n
Website www.eecoconcrete .com: Loutlon. SI. Louis:
Chicago. Minneapolis: SUllie: San Antonio
Posit ion. -Full-Time Pesilion' Concrete Construction
Enginetf Trainee: Minimum CPA: 2.95. C r.d Date'
I 2}0 1199 12'00:00 AM mru 0810 1/00 12:00'00 AM:
Deadline for submitting resumc.s: Februuy 10 8:00.a.m.
CIVL B
C RD & Associl tes. Inc.: Interview Date : ~
~Si/:n Up Melho'; PRS-Open
Webs lre . Loe.,lon. SI. Louis. MO
Position -Full · Tim~ Pos ition: En8ineer in Trnini ng.
Minimum GPA 2.0: G rid Dtte. 1210 1199 12:00' 00
AM thru 08101100 12:00:00 AM:
Dndlinr ror submllting resum es: Febru u y 16·
8:00t.m .
" rf0rmlltion 0 11 pos;lio ,r helrind S,mlell/ Door Oil till,'
COC /ronrC/x,cc

Ct te rpillar Inc.: Inte r view Date: 03101100 11:00:00
d.M SignUp Mnhod: PRS-Open
Website. www.CAT.com; LoCJItlon: Peoria. Illinois
Pos ition : - Co-Op Pos itions: Co-op staning work date:
Augus t 2000: Minimum CPA: 2.8. C r t d Date'
05101100 12:00:00 AM thru 0810 1100 \2'00:00 AM:
Oud lln e (or subm itting resumes: February 9 • 8:00
t .m.
Must ha ye a 2.80 overnll and major GPA
PRE- REC RUI TMENT MEETING: Mom/ay. Febroa ry
28 - 6:00 p .m.
Centenn ial Hall West - VCE
There will be tWO (2) one half ho ur inter.·iews - one
hour t011l1
Cover leiter. rcsume and trnnscript are required at time
of interview
In formation on positions available behind the Student
Door on the COC home page
CHE 8 . C HE M, CMPE B. CMPE M. CMPS B. CMPS
M. ELEC B. ELEC M. EMGT B. EMGT M,
MEC Ii B. MECH M. MET B. MET M
Ctterpill u In c.: Inte rview Otle : 0109100 U:OO:OO
PRS-Opcn
Website: www.C ATcom: Loc.ttion : Vruious
Position: ·Full-Timeposition: Met Engr. Minimum
CPA: 2.8: Crad Oll te 05101100 12:00:00 AM thru
08 /01100 12:00:00 AM:
Oudline for submitting resumes: Februu)' 8 . 8:00
lI.m.
2.80 G PA rc:quired in major and overal[ GPA
PRE-RECRUITMENT. MEETING: Mo nd,,>: Fehro(llY
28 - 6: 00 p .m.
Centennial Hall West - VCE
Co mpleted compan y application & copy of transc ript
MVST be subm itted 3tlime o r interview. Comp.:my
applicatons available in 304 Norwood Hall Inte rvit ·
wees sho uld sign up on one (I) schedulc only
METB, MET M.

dM. Sign Up Method:

Ctterplllu In c.; Int~ r v lew O.t,,: 01119100 I ' :00;00
d.M Sigll Up Mnhod; PRS-Open
Website: www.CAT.com: Locuion Various
Position: -Full -Time Position Engineering &
Research: Minimum CPA' 2.8: Cud Dtt~· 0510 1/00
12:00:00 AM thru 08101 /00 12'00:00 AM:
Dudllne (or s ubmitting resumes: Februuy 8 - 8:00

Cltgo Petroleum Corpor.tion: Inte r view OtiC:
01114100 1':00;00 AM SiglfUp Mnhod: PRS-Open
Website: www.citgo.com. Loet lion: LakeCharles.LA
Position: · Co-op Position. Minimum G PA: 2.95: Gnd
_ Dt te: 0510[ /00 1200 00 AM thru 0810 1100 12:00;00
AM:
Detdline for submitting resumes: February 7 - 8:00
t.m.
PRE-RECRUI TMENT MEET/NG: Wctb,esdny, Febro·
(fryl) - 6:00p.m.
Loc:lIion to be announced
CHEB
Cily ofOs.age Buch; Interview Ottr: ~
~SjgnUp MJ!thod: PRS-Open
Website: ; Loatlo n' Osage Beach. MO
Position: -Summer Intern Position: Minimum C PA:
2.45; Cnd Otte' 05/0 1100 [2:00:00 AM mru 08101100
12:00:00 AM:
DudUnc (or submllling res um es: Febru.ary 168:00 t .m.
"rf0rmm;o" Oil position hc/,/i,d Slut/em Door on the
CDC honrcptlgC'
C IVL B
City of S t. Louis; Intervl"w Dt te: 01116/00 /1;00:00

Ct terpilltr lac.; Inft'rvl~w Dtte: 01191/00 11:90:90
dM Si8lfUp MdlflHi: PRS-Opcn
Webslf": www.CAT.com: Loc.tion: Peoria, Ill inois
Position: - Summer Intern Position: Minimum CPA:
2.8: Cnd Otte: 0:5/01 /00 J2 00.00 AM Ihru 08101/00
12:00:00 AM:
Dudllne for l ubm iltlng mumes: Februuy 9 - 8:00
t .m.
Must have a 2.80 overall and major GPA
PRE· RECRUITMENT MEETING: 101011(/(1),. Fchroflry
J8 - 6: 00 p.m.
Centennial H311 Wcst - VCE
There will be tWO (2) one h31fho ur interviews - one
hour total
( o yer letter-. resume and transcript are required at time
or interview
In rormation on positions ayuilable behind the Student
Door on the COC homepage
MET B.METM
C t terplltu inc.: Inttrvlew Date: OJIOIIOO 1 ' :00:00
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lor Rblllitti.D.tI

MO
Position : -Co-op Position and · Summer Intem Posi·
tion: Minimum CPA: 2,4 5. Grtd Ottt' 05101 /00
12:00:00 AM thru 0810 1100 12 .00:00 AM.
OPEN S ICN UP DATE: Febl'u. ry 2 - 8:00 un.
Co-op SltIni,lg Won: Date: May. 2000: Augusl JOOO
C1VLB

AM
. tN MttnIf:

•

• 6:00.J.1XJ,.

~ nr' ~ '21J(MO'l

Thd Utfoma:rmgu

. wtth tbtOecrt El:
Client -5crver Solutions, In c.; Intervitw Dtte:
OJ108/00 1': 00;00 AM Siglf Up MdhDd: PRS-Open
Website: www.csrnd.com or
www.bcnchmarkfactory.com: LoCJItion: St. Louis. MO
Position : -Full·Time Position' Programmer. Minimum
CPA: 2,45: Cnld Dtte: 12101199 12:00:00 AM!hru
0810 1/00 12:00:00 AM;
Oudllne (or submitting m um n: Ftbrutry 168:00 t.m.
CM PE B. CMPE M. CMPS B, CMPS M, MGTS B.

MGTSM
Client-Server Solutions, Inc.; Inten-Iew Otte :
OJlOI/DO 11:00:00 AMSiKnUp Mnlte!: PRS-Open
Wd:lslte: www.csrad.com or
www.benchmarkfactory.com: Loa tloa: SLLouis.MO
Position: -Full-Time Position: Programmer. Minimum
CPA: 2.45: Gnd Otte: 12101 /99 12:00:00 AM!hru
08101100 12:00:00 AM;
Oudllne for submltd nc resumes: Februtry 168:00 •. m.
.
CMPE B, CMPE M, C MPS B. CMPS M. MGTS B,

MGTSM
COlltecb Constructlon ·Products Inc.; Intervkw
Dtte: '1/17/0811:00:10 AM SiSIfUp MnhH: PRSCLOSED
Website: www.contec.b..q.i .com; Loatkln: Nalioowide
Position: -Full·Time Positioo: Sales Engi~ MinJilium GPA: 2.45; Cnld OtCe: OstOIlOO 12:00:00 AM
thru 08/01100 12:00:00 AM:
Oudlille (or submlttinr resumes: J.nuuy 27 - 8:00

..m.

PRE-RECRUITMENT MEETING: Wcr/nuda,!: Fehro1l1J'/6 - 6: 00p.m.
Si lyer & Gold Room - VCE
C1VL B, EMGT B
Con llnentt l Disc Corportdo n; Interview Dtte:
OJIOlfOO 1l:00:oq AM SiSIf Up Mdhot/:
Website. www.conldise.com: Leatlon:
Position: -Spring 2000: Mi nimum CPA: : Grtd Dtte:
05/0 1100 12'00'00 AM thru 08/0 1/00 12:00:00 AM :

aM SIKn Up Mnhod: PRS-Open
Wt'bsite' wlvw.CAT com. LOClitlo n' Peori" , illinois
Position: - Co-Op Positions. Co-op 51aning work date
AugUSt 2000: Minimum CPA 2 8. Crtd OtIC:
0510 1/00 12:00;00 AM thru OSl O1100 12'0000 AM.
OClldllne for submitting res umes : Febr.uar)' 9 - 8:00

'r~ 7u!:1

d.M. SiK n Up Mnhod:

• .m.
2.80 GPA required in overnll and major
PRE· RECRUITMENT MEETING: Mom/flY. Fchrw,ry
28 - 6:00 p .m.
Centennial Hall West - VCE
Completed company applic!ltiOfl & transcript MUST be
submiued with resume lit time of interview. Company
appl ications available in J04 Norwood. Interviewees
sing up o n one (I) schedule only
MECH B, MECH M

P.l.XCOIl', loc: IDw
{1IS'U·U, Md'';:

Conlinenul Dl.te Corpontion; Interview Dtte:
OJIOJlOO 1 " 00'00 AM Sis n Up Method:
Website: www.contdise.co m: Loallon:
PositIo n -Spring 2000. Minimum CPA: . Crad Olltt
0 5101 /00 12'00.00 AM .lhru 08101 /00 12:00:00 AM.

. ~~

B,CMPS M. Mvr.

February 2, 2000

The Missou ri Miner

Cu"rord. Murphy So: TiII~·. 111 (,.; Inttn'ir\\ 0.\(':
g)!l6l00 /l ·OO·DD AM Si~nl lp Mt/hod: PR5·CLOSED
WtbsilC' .......... wcmlcngrcom . Lonlion 51 loUIS. MO;
Spnngfidd, n.. Aun)r.l. lL Rockrord, IL
Posillon °Ful1 ·TmlC Tr:l!1Sport:lUOfl Engr. Environm~ml EIISr &. ·Co-op POS Ition. Minimum CPA
::1: 75.
Gnd O.lr 05101 /00 12 00 00 AM thru ]2/01 102
1200 00 AM.
Dudlinr ror s ubmilliu g ruumu: January 26·8:00
'.111.

COo(}l' Posllion . COliS/ruN/Oil 1111/1('('1;011

(II " "

Airport

Students Interviewmg should t::role completed company
3pplic31ion with thcm to thc U\lCrvlCW Company
ApplIcations a\':.ilablc: ,n JO-l Norwood !tall
Tbnc w;11 be 45 mmute interviews
('IVL B. C IVL :-"1 . ENPI. B. ENPL M
DAXCON.lnc: Inun'le\\ Da le: 0101/00 11:00:00

dJ!l S(t"Up MnhoiJ:

~
......
"ls.n",-..
CPA ll Gnd

os.~lttln'oo.OO

: FtlQaryl.t..

_ .F.. . ,

~GPA

nihDItt:G'U:!!

......

~o:.I2JJIM

-U'rin DIIt:
.... ,~

"LaeCkarlcs.LA

Websile wwwdaxconco m. Lou l lo n
poshion . Minimum C PA . Gnd Olle' 05101100
120000AMthr u 12JOlI0212oo 00AM.
D,\XCON. l nc; Il1len·le ...· Da le: 0J/l1lO0 ,,:00'00

dM S~"Up Mnh od:

Website wwwcU.'\;coocom. Loutlon
position' . Minimum GPA . Gnd Date 05101100
120000AMlhr u 12iOlI021200 00AM,
Deere &: Compl ny: In terview Dileo: !!.J!lJiPl.
~ Si&nUp Method: PRS.Opcn
Websile wwwdette.com . LoCIlion possibly any
Dttrc:unit in the: US
Posilion Co-op &. Summer Posiuon. Engineer. Mini·
mum GPA 2 6S. Grid Dileo 05101100 1200 00 AM
thru 12101102 1200'00 AM.
Deadline for submitting resumu: February 8. 2000 •
8:00AM
Co-op st:lnmg work d:HC:S, May/June 2000 and August
2000
PRE·RECRUITM ENT MEETING· FelJ,uary 18. !()(}().
6:00PM
Um\'el'5ity Center East· Mef'3mcc Room (211)
Piu:l & sodM to be served · Dress code is business
"""I
TRANSCRIPT · Students bring copy o r lr.:mser1pt to
intervie:w
Job description av:lilablc: behind Sludent door orthe
COC'homcpageo
ELEC B. MECH B. MET B

-CP"- l.9S. Grtd

w:ilOJIlOOUI

(ktrt & Com pan)'; Inttrvleow Dlte: ~
Mnlrod: PRS·Open
Wtbsile wwwdeerecom: Locltlon possibly any Jo!'1n
[)emunil
Position · Summer & Co-op positions. Internship/Coop ('IS positions: Minimum GPA' 2 7S. Gnd Dlt ~
05/01100 12.00'00 AM thru 12101102 1200:00 AM :
Dudline ror s~mining rHumu: Februlry 9, 2(1008:00 AM
Pf'('·rccruilmt:1II Mt't!li"g: Deere CIS Info mIg,
!J!9!!(J()() . 6:oo· 8:00AM
Uniy CIf East....Room 211 (Mer.uncc)
N()fe This info meeling is ror CIS schedule · do not
tMfust with the Dccrl: Engr inro mtg. whIch is the pre·
yjous evening (212812000)
Job ddcription :tvailabie on the CDC' homcpage
CMPS B. MGTS B
~S(tnUp

: Fdwuryl-l"

; FrbnDryj6.

DHrc &; Com piny; In lervltw Dl te: 01101/ 00
~ Si&" Up Mc.tlrod: PRS.()pen

-_...
tltI: ~'~

,All
yl·L.. lJI.
111_(:p1JaXl
!J1'itwDItt:
,,,. ~

.. SlI.mlS.MD

r::::-

-... St._ NO
:(1!OO AMtn

~I"

S>lwcm l

,W..., ,J>-

t.;1IItrfTk':

. ~...,;><
:I::-,..MiIi.,,,...,,,,,

_n·."
"...,.rJn-

WdJslte wwwdeerecom .. Loc.ltlon possibly any John
Decrcunit
Position: -Full.time position C IS positions. Minimum
erA' 2.75. Grad Dlff" 12101199 1200;00 AM thru
OW IIOO IH)O'OO AM.
Dudlint ror submitting l"eSurncs: Febru.ar,' 9, 2000 .
1:00AM
Prc.-ra:rvitmt'nI Meeting: Dt'ef'(' CIS info mtg.
Y!9/!()()() • 6:00 -8:00 pm
Uniy. CIT. East· 211 (Meramec Room)
Note: This inro mec.ting is ror CIS schedule - do nOi
cnnfuse with the Deere Engr in fo mig, which is tht
previous tvening (212812000)
Job dcsaiptKHt available on the CDC' homepage
CMPS B. CMPS M. MGTS B. MGTS M
Dalp Nine, Inc..; In lt n-Iew Dllt: 113/11/00 1':00'00
dMSi,,, Up Mn/t.d:
Website. wwwdesign9.com: Loation: 51. Louis
P.mllon. - Co-op pos:ition:: Minimum GPA 2.0: Gnd
Date.. 12101199 12.:00:00 AM thru O9/oilOO 1200:00
AM:
l'IlII schedule ....iII bt IYIUable o n lint for OPEN
SIGN-UP: Mln::b 1.2000 ·8:00 AM
aVLB

£DS; Intervltw Ollt: D1/l"P' 11' 00' 00 AM Si, ,, Up
lIa"H: PRS-CLOSED
Website: www.eds.com: Loadon St. Louis
POIIriGn: Full·time position: In rormation Analyst
Dew:lopment Minimum GPA: 2.95. Gnd Dale::
OSJOIIOO 12:00'00 AM thru 09/01100 \2'00:00 AM:
DndRnt for s ubmilting nsumes: J l nua ry 26. 2000 ·
1:00AM
CMPSB..MGTS B

£OS; Intt'f"¥kw Dalt: ,Vl71'0 I NIP'(I' AM SiXIfUp
!WdH: PRS-CLOS ED
WIbsik: _
.eds.ccm.. Location 5 1. Louis, MO
Podtioa: Summer Position: Information Analyst
~Iopmcnt: MIA lmum GPA: 2 95: Grad Oltt·
0510 1100 12:00:00 AM thru 09/0 1100 12:00:00 AM:
DeadUnt ror sub mlninc resumes: Jlnul ry 26. 2000
('MPS B, MGTS 8
Unbgnlas ComplPY; intcrview Oll.t : fJ.Jfl.J111

/1.;lf.;lLJM Si,,,Up MdltH:

........,

Website: _

.earthgrains.com\c.arc:ef\opp-COtll htm.

'''Ion: . Mlnlmu m GPA. • Gnd Dltt 05101 /00
12.00·00 AM thru 09/01/00 12·00·00 AM.

~OItr:

'" . Gf1~~!1

;"
I~«>~IU'"

:nVlDttr:

'"

;" , (;I1dlhll

,,"'' ' ......

FhbtT ControlslVllvt Di visio

InltrviC'.... Olte :
uam /1'90' 00 AM Si&nUpn;Mnltofi:
PRS·Open
Wcbshe www fisher.com: Location Marshalltown .
IPOdiion -Full-Time Position. Applktltion Engr.
De."ign Engr. and one mor~ Mlnhnum CPA 24S.
end Dltt' 05101/00 12'00 00 AM thru 09101100
12..00·00 AM:
DUdllnt ror submitting nsumes: Ftbruary J. 2000 .
1:00 AM
Prt'f'fXrul,,"t:nt Mettbrg: Febnmry !J. Jooo - 6·JO ·

7JOw"
~'lrLrl TW:l111 Room (2 1<1) tJmy e~ lty ('c:ntel East
('UE O. E!.EC' O. ME('H B
Fru-Con

E n ginte rln~ .

I)clldlint fors ll bmhtlnl:, r('s umcs: F('brUllr) lI.lOOO
ELEC O. EMGT B. MEC'H B
li RE Corpon tion: Int ('n'le\\ DAt(' :!11t.1..MJlJl.
J.l..;Jl!l;..!! SiKnUp Mnlrod: Man U:l1
\ Vebslte wwwhbe:corpc om. loca tion relocatIon
requlrc:d
I'osl tlon Full·llme: posllion Project Engme:er . Con·
strucl10n. Mhll,"um GI',\ 235, Gra d Da lC' 0510 1/00
1200 00 AM thru 06101 /00 1200 00 AM.
O PEN S IGN·UP: A\'a llable ror OpCIl Si~ I1 'IIP
112612000-8:00 AM
P~·rccruitmell/ Mig. Fehnmry lJ. 1000 · 60(1 PM
!Ol Nonl'O()(ll/tI/I
C IVL B, C IVL M

Inc.: Inlen'ie\\ I)nte: (lljlVOO

~Si.t"UpMnhod:

\ Vebslte . Locatio n
rosition . ~ 1ini/l1UI11 G P/\ . Gnd I)a te 12/0 1JQ9
1200 00 AM thru 09101100 1200 00 AM.
Geonen l MOlon: Inler ... ity, Dale: 01llVOO /1'00'00
dM. S(tllUp Mnhofi: !lRS·Open
\Vebsite wwwsm com/edu rei I , LocatiOn Th,s dl \ I'
sion ,s IOCllted in !.:IGmnge. Illinois
I'os ltlon • Full·lime position GM Elcclromol l\·e 01V .
Rcqucstlllg resumes only. Minimum GPA 295. Cra d
DIlle: 05,0 1roo I.:! 00 00 AM Ihlll 09fOlloo I:! 00 00
AM.
NO CAM P US INTERV I EWS· S ubmit restlll1 C5
th ro ugh Ihe S)Slem berore 8:00 AM on Feb. 8. 2000
Joh descrlptiollS (I\'aila/)/e 0 11 lhe' CDC homc(1flge
Resum(':S m.:!.y 31so be submlUc:d dil'Cctly 10 Ihe company
at teresa III bruhns@gm com
I ELEC B. ELEC' M
Gt nen l Motors; Inltn'ltw Dlle: 01/1 S/00 11:00:00
dM. Si~ n Up Mnlrod:
Webs lle www.gmcomle du rei I. Loca tion Various
.ocations in U S
Posillo n -Full ·time POSllions Producl1on Supc:rvison
· emphasis on manuracturing, Minimum GPA 295.
Grad Dlle 05/0 1/00 120000 AM th ru 09/0 1/00
12.00 00 AM,
This is In ~OPEN~ sign·up schedule. Will be nallI blt' to qua llfitd students (F ri.) J.lnuar)' 28, 2000·
8:00 A1\1 to schtdule inten·le", time_
ELEC B, ELEC M. EMGT B. EMGT M. MECH B.
ME('tI M
Gtnen l Motors; In terYie\\ Di leo: 01/16100 1':00:00
d.M. S i# n Up Mnhod:
Wtbsite www.gmcomfe du rei I. Loat tlo n Y:lJ1OUS
locations U S
Positio n' - Summet'" positions Product Engmeering;
Minimum GPA 295. Grid Due OSiOIIOO 12 00 00
AM thru 09/01100 12 00 00 AM .
This iJ lin ~OPEN~ sil:,n'up schtd ul t . WiU be lVI IIIble on lint 10 qUlllfitd sludtn ts (fri.) Jln . 28, 2000 .
8:00 AM 10 schtdult Inlen'itw tim t.
ELEC B. ELEC M
EMGT B. EMGT M
MECH B, M ~C H M
Gtneon l MOlors: Inttryitw Dlte: fJ1/l5l00 11:00:00
dM. S iK"Up MnhDd:
Weobsitt "'·ww gm comfc:du I'C II. Loci l ion yllTious
locations U.S
Posillo n. - Co-op posilion Product Englncer. Mini·
mum GPA 295. Grad D.lle OSiO IIOO 1200 00 AM
thru09lOlIOO 12'()O 00 AM.
This Is I n ~O PEN" sign-up schtdule. Will bt aYl il·
Ible o n lint 10 qUl llntd studtnlS (Fri.) J ln.28. 2000
• 8:00 AM to schtdule Inttryltw Ilmt.
ELEC B. ELEC M. EMGT B. EMGT M. MECH 11 .
MECHM
Genera l Motors; Inttrview Dla: OY/6IOO 11'0(1'00
dM S i&n Up MnhDd:
Wtbsiteo wwwgmcomlc: du rei I. LoU Ilon Various
locations in U S
Pos itio n ·Full·time Posil1ons Produclion SupervisOls
- e:mphaslS on m:1nufacturing. Minimum CPA 29S.
Grad Dllt 0510 1100 1200·00 AM thru 09101100
12oo00AM.
This Is In ~OPEN" s lgn·up schtdu lt. Will bt ua n·
Ib lt 10 qUllined sludtnlS (fr!.) Jlnua ry 28. 2000 .
8:00 AM 10 schtdui.t inttrvlt w rime.
ELEC B. ELEC M. EMGT B. EMGT M. MECH B.
MECHM
Gtnera l MOlors; Intuvltw Dllt: 91/161fJO 1"00:00
dMSixnUpMt: t},od:
Websitt www.gm.comlc:du rei I. Location v3rious
loc:uions US
Position -Co-op position Product Engincc:r. Mintmum GPA 2 9S. Grad Dale. 05101100 12 00 00 AM
thru 09/0 1/00 12.00 00 AM.
Thu Is I n ~ OPEN~ sigo.up .schtdu lt . Will M IYIII·
Ible o nlfn e 10 qua llfitd studen t.s (Fri.) J ln.28. 2000
·8;00 AM 10 schtdult intervltw tlmt.
ELEC B. ELEC' M. EMGT B. EMGT M. MECH B.
MECHM
Gt nt ralMO IOrs; Inteorvlt .... Dltt: DVl5I90 11'00:09

d.M. S'8nUp MdMd:

Wtbslle. www.gm.comfedu rei I; Locadon; Varlou.s
locations in U.S.
Positio n: -Ful1·time Positions: Production Supervisors
· e:mph:asis on manuraccwing: Minimum GPA. 2 95.
Gra d Dileo: 0510 1/00 12:00:00 AM thru 09101100
1200;00 AM;
This b I n " OPEN" sign-up schedule. Will bc lVIII_
Ible 10 quaUlltd sludtnts (Fr !.) Jlnul ry 21, 2000 8:00 AM to schedult InltrYi"," time..
ELEC B. ELEC M, EMGT B. EMGT M. MEC H B.
MECHM
Gilbert Texas Construction Corp. (Kiew;t); Inltrvk ....
Date;: 9JIPVP, 12'9':'0 AM Sil"Up Mdhd:
Wtbsltc: www.kiewit.com: l..oalion ; TexulOldmhom a
Variou.s
Posltlolf' -Full· limc: position. Project Engineering
. Positions: Minimum G PA' ; Gnd Dlte' 0510 1100
12:00;00 AM Ib ru 0610 1100 12.00;00 AM;
This ts In OPEN S IGN·UP. ThiJ ..... lII Co on lint
February 10 . 1000 - 8:00 AM
• C'IVL B. MIN 8
G Il d Mln ur.etu ring Com piny; Inttrvltw Datt:
91/1910P 11:'9:~ AM S'8"Up MdlttJdo' PRS· Opcn
Weobslte (formerly First Brands Corp): Loullon'
Ragen. Arkansas
Position: rull'lilTll! position production engineerlsupery;sor, Minimum GPA 265. G ra d Dllt OSiO IIOO
1200'00 AM thru 09/0 1100 1200.00 AM.
Dudllne for submitting rtSumtS: februlry 8. 2000
ELEC B. EMGT B. MECH B
Gild I'tbn ufl elurlng Comp.lny; Inltryit .... Dllt :
OJ/OUOO ' 1- 00 '00 AM SiX" Up Mnh.d: PRS.Opcn
Webs ite (formerly Firsl Brunds Corp). Loa llon
Ragen . Arbnsn
Position rull-lime posilion produclion engineer/super.
YlSor; Minimum G PA 2 6S. G rad Dale 05101100
1200'00 AM thru 09/01/00 120000 AM.

Il1 cersoll. Ra nd COl1qUllY; hllerylew Dl le: OVOlllOO
PR S· FCFS
Website wwwllirmgers oll.rnndcom.L ocalion May.
field. KY
Podtlon Full·tlme Posmon Engmeer in Tminmg.
'''' ' inhIlUl1l GPA 2 45. Grad Ollt 0510 1100 1200 00
AM thru 0610 1100 1200 00 AM.
Dudllne ror sub milling r Ull mu: Jan uary 18. 2000 8:00 AM
EMGT 0. EMGT M. MEC H 0 , MECt! M
~Si.t:nU,'M,.tlrod:

lI olliburton t:ntrgy Sen'lces; In!tn'le" Dllte :
0101100 I ',00:00 AM S i.t "Up Md hod:
Wc bsllt www.hallibunon com. Loatlon
Position SOO. Minhnum GPA . Gnd D.llt 05101100
12 00 00 AM thru 0610 1/00 1200 00 AM.
Hi lliburto n E neor'J:)' Str vkts: Inle n 'ltw Da te:
0111-110011:00: 00 AM Si.~"Up Mnhod: PRS·Opc:n
We bsltc wwwh311ibunon com. Location US
Position · Full-time Posilion Associ3tc: Technical Prorcssionlli . Minimum GPA 245. Gnd Datt OSIOIIOO
1200 00 AM thru 06101100 1200.00 AM.
Dudline for submll tlng r r.s umcs: Ftbruary II . 2000
• 8:00 AM
.
Prr-rcc;rur'tmc.11I M«ting: Fehrullry 9. !OOO • 7:00 pm
Mechanical Engr Room 118
NOTE This mecting is day or Career F:.ir NOT the
e:ycnmg berol'C interviews
Job descriptions 3yailab1c: on CDC' hOl1lcpagc.
C UE n. CIVL B. ELEC n. MEC U n. PETR B
Ibllmark Ca rds Ine.; Inter vie",' Oatt: OJ/ OIIOI1
~ S iXnUp Mnlrod: PRS. Open
Wtbsitt wwwhallmarkc o m, Loca l ion
Missouri/Kansas
PosICion Intern posilion. Minimum G PA 275. Grad
Dale 05f011OO 12 00 00 AM thru 0610 1100 1200 00
AM .
Deadline ror s ubmitting ~sumtS: February 9, 2000 8:00A M
PRE· RECRUITMENT • Fthruary !9. !OOO · 6:JO PM
Uniyersity Centc r East · Missouri Room (213)
NOTE · Students should bring copy ofresumc &: transcript lointer"iew
Job description aYailable on the COC homepage
ELEC B. EMGT B, MECH B
II ll1mark Cards In e.: Intcrvlt ...· D. ' t: ~
''':09:00 AM Si&nUp M nhod: PRS·Open
Weobsltt wwwhallmark com. Local ion
Missouri/Kansas
Positio n Full·ume position. Minimum GPA 275.
Gnd Ollt. OSIO IIOO 12.00 00 AM thru 0910 1/00
12;00 00 AM .
Dndlln t ror submllflnl:, rtsumes : F~b rul ry 9. 2000 ·
8:00AM
PRE·RECRUIT'MENT MEETING · FebnUlry 19. !()(}()6:10PM
UniY Center East· Missouri Room (213)
NOTE· Students should bring copy or resume &: trail ·
script to inte:rview
Job description av:tilable on CDC homcpage.
ELEC B. EMGT B. MECH B
ltam plon T illty Assoc: InterYl tw Dllt: ~
~Si&"Up Mnhod:
Wtbsltt wwwhamptont illeycom. Localion
Posillon • Minimum G PA . Gnd Dlle 05101100
1200 00 AM thru 09/0 1/00 120000 AM.
Utwlttf Plekard ; Inttnleow Date: (11110/90 11:0tl:9(1

d..M. SiS" Up Mdhod:

Wtbsltt wwwhp.com. lAcl tlon
Position •. Mlnln1U1Il GPA . . Grad Dlteo. 05101/00
1200 00 AM thru (}9/0 11OO 1200 00 AM.
Conlp.ln), will Stl up Inten'iew schtd ules rrom ron·

latlSltlheCar~rFll r.

Il one ),well ; Intc:rvle'" Da te: 01101100 /1 '00 '00 AM
SixnUp Mnh.d: PRS.Open
Wtbslte wwwhoneywc:il com. Location Albuquerque:.

NM

Posllion -Full ·time Posilion Dc:sign Engineer - see
I'rnl3rks beloW'. Minimum GPA • Gnd Dlte 05101100
12.00.00 AM thru 0610 1/00 1200.00 AM:
Dndllne (or s ubmittlnc resu ll1f'J : februlry 9, 2000·

8:00A M

Doig" EnginCCf"' Allfllyu. rloigl! impicmtJ./ & 'IOuhlahoot ",«h. & cI«. sys/ems for co",mucinl. illl/us'
tml & (/omatic tlppiiClltions. Em/untt. ul«t & (lpply
s/(lII(/anl e"gr. I«h/liques. pnx~/ure.s & cri/ui(l In
"f(lkillg nt/aptlltiollS &- mOtlijicfllions.
CMPS B. ELEC B
lIu bbtli Power S"sltn15; Inluvlew Olle;:

~S;&"UpMnhoflo'

~

Wtbslte hubbellpowcny stems com: Location:
Position · : Mlnlmum G PA' . Cnd Dllt': 0510 1100
12.0000 AM thru 06101100 121)():00 AM;
Hunter EDg ln~rlng Company; lnleorvi.tw Dalt:
,1111109 I ':":99 AM Si&/fUp Mdifoj: PRS.()pc:n
Webslle' www.hunter.com .Location: St. Louis. MO
Posirion SUnvncT &: Co-op Position:; Minimum GPA:
2.75. Grad Olte. 05101/00 12:00;00 AM thru 06101100
12:00.00 AM.
Deadllnt for Submitlinc Resumes: Februlry J, 2000
CMPS B. ELEC B. MECH B
illinois Depl. orTn nsportallo n; Inlt rvitw Dalt;
91!Jtll9(1 I )'0(1:'0 AM Si&"Up Md/tH: ManU31
Website wwwdot.St.:ltd l us. l...oc.atlon: Ill inois ·
statewide
PosltloD Full·lime: position ('jYil Engineer Trainee.
Minim uln GPA 2 4 S. Grad Oalt. 0510 1199 1200 00
AM thru 12101/00 12 00·00 AM .
OPEN S IGN·U P: Thls .s ehed ul t .... ilI bttomt IYIIIIble Jlnuary 20. 2000 al 8:00 AM
IlIIefV;/:W (Imt! is Fehr"IU)' 10. !OOO
CIVL B
Impl ct T«hnolo&IH Ine: Inurvlt .... Dllt: 91!lJ1l.R.
Mnh od: PRS..Qpen
Wtbsllt . lAcation Chesterfidd. MO
Position - Full ·time Position Software Engineer. Min ·
imum G PA 295. G rad Daft. 05101100 12 00.00 AM
thru0910 l/OO 120000 AM.
Dead lint ror su bmlll inc resum es: Ftbrulr), 7, 2000·
1:00A M
~SiX"Up

A3

Jo/' desrrlp/roll IHvul"I,/c all the CDC homelHlge
('MPS B, MGTS B

IIIYtllSYS Applia nce COli trois; Inl ervitw Dlle:
01lUI00 /1'00:00 AM Si~ n Up Mnhod: PRS.Open
Webs ite . Loullon West Plams. MO
Posit ion ·Full-tlme posItion Munur:lcturing Engineer.
Mlnllllum GPA 27. Grad Dalt OSIOIIOO 12 00 00
AM thru 06101100 1200 00 AM.
Dud lint ror s ubm ln lng rcsu lll CS : February J, 2000 _
8:00 /\ M
Ai/(ilt;olllll compt",I' iflfonnlllioll Ctlll befoull" (1/
sIehc.com
ELEC B, MEC H B
Kit",it Construcllon · Und t rgrou nd Dlst.; Inler vlew
Oa te: OWl/OJ 11:00,00 AM SI&nUp Md/tod: PRS ·

OJ><"

Website W\V'W kiewil com. Loca tion. Nationwide
Position - Full·tlme Posllion Engineer. Mi nim um
C PA : Gnd Dlle 05101100 12'00'00 AM thru
09/01100 1200 00 AM.
Dud lillt ror submitt ing resumes: Jlnuary JI.2000
CIVL 0 , MIN D
Kiewi t Mining Group; Int uvltw Dltt: 9.J!l.Jf!lJ.
~Si&nUp Mnho',/: PRS-Open
Website wwwkiewitcom , Locadon MontM3.
Wyoming & Texas
Posilion · Full·tlme posilion Mining Eng1llur. Environmental Engine:er. Minimum CPA . Gnd Dlte
0510 1/00 1200 00 AM thru 1210 1/00 12 00 00 AM.
Dead lint for submitting rcsumt.s: Februlry 2. 2000·
8:00AM
Prr·rccruttmelll Meetillg ' Fehnlllry !l.!OOO 6:00 PM
Food will be se:rve:d
L0C3.tion 10 be announec:d..
ENPL M. GEE B. MIN B
Kiewl l M ining Gro up; Intervlt .... Dlteo: ~
~Si~ n Up Mnhod: PRS.Open
Websitt W'WW kiewit com. Locat.lon Montana,
Wyommg & Texas
Position -Summer Position Mining Enginee:r. En Yl·
roomental Engineer. Minimum GPA \ Gnd Dlle
0510 1100 12 00 00 AM thru 12/0 1100 12 00 00 AM.
Dudllnt for subm itting I"eSUmH: february l. 2000
Prc-rccru.itmel/t Meetillg: Ft'hnmry!!.!() (}(). 6:00 PM
Food will be: servtd.
Local1on to be announced
ENPL B. GEE B. MIN B
Kimberly Clark Corpon tion; Inltrvieow Date;
01101199 " :00:90 AM Sil" Up Mnlrod: PRS-Open
Webs Itt wwwkc·CMecn com. LOCltlo n N3Jionwide
Position Co-op Position· starting woo dates
May/June 2000 AND August 2000. Minimum GPA
295. G rad Dlle 0510 1100 12.00 00 AM Ihru 12/01100
12.00·00 AM.
Deadllnt ror 5ub ml ttln : rHumH: Ftb r uary 10.2000
·8:ooAM
Pre-rrcrv;tment mCdillg - March I . ! OOO • UCE ! I J
(Missouri Roo",) (If 7:00 PM . E",ployc.r lil(!ftllue ".;/I
M distribuml nI tht' mt!CIing.
Job dcscriptions :lvailable: behind the: Studenl door or the
CDC homcpage.
ELEC B. MECH B
Kimbtrly C!l rk Corpon llon; InttrYleow Dlte :
9l1D1I011 /1:00"0 AM Si&"Up Mnhd: PRS·Open
Website wwwkc..QI'CCfS com. Localion N:ltionwide
Position · Full ·Time position - Electrical Engr AND
Mech:l11ical Engf. Minimum G PA 3 O. Grad Dlle
05101100 1100:00 AM Ihru 08101/00 120000 AM.
Dead line ror submitti ng resumH: Ftbrulry 10. 2000
·8:ooAM
Pn;.rrxrui/mt'lIl mee/ing 011 Mfllv, I. 1000· UeE ! 1J .
Missouri Room
700 PM - Employer literature will be dis tributtd til the
mcc1ing. Job description tlyailable behind the Student
door of the COC homcpage
ElEC 8. ELEC M..MECH B. MECH M
Kimbtrly C lark Corporation; In lt.rvltw Dl tt :
IJIp1Iptl 11'(1"0' AM Si,nUp Mdhfi: PRS·Open
Wtbsitt. www.kc-careers com; Loc.lrion: N:uionwide
Poslllol1' - Intern Position ·. Minimum GPA 295:
Gr.ad Dale:: OSlOIIOO 12.0000 AM thru 0810 1100
12:00·00 AM ;
Deadline for subm itting res" mH: Ftbruary 10, 2000
-1:00 AM
P~it"mll m«ting - March I. !OOO· UCE !IJ
(Mwour{ ROOWI) nt 7:00 PAl - Employer Ii/(!f(lfwr: ",ill
he llistribu/nl til th e meet;ng.
Job descriptions aV1ilable behind the student door or the
COC homepogc
ELEC B. MECH B
La r kin Croup (The); Intervl"," Dltt: Wk:!t
~SI8"Up Itfnhj: PRS·Opcn
Wtbslte; . Location'
Position: -Full·tilTll! position. Minim um GPA. 2 7;
Cl'1Id 0 . 1t.: 05101/00 12:00 00 AM thru 06101100
12·00.00 AM;
Dud line; for l ub m!"lng rHllm es: februl ry 10,2000
·8:ooAM
C IVL B
Unon Intercoa nK1 Tt'Chnoior;k.s; Intuyjcw Olte:
0111410911-,(1 '0' AM $i#"Up Mnltofio' PRS·Open
Wtbsitt. www.littoninter connectcom. Location
Springfiel d. MO
Positio n - Co-op Position. Minimum G PA 2 6S. Gnd
Dllt 1210 1/00 12:0000 AM thru06l01 /00 120000

AM .
Deadline (or ru.bmlttlng resumes: February 22 .
8:00 I.m.
N(lme chu"gc(1 flOm A(/w/IIcC(/ Cirruilry 10 U IIOII IlIIer·
("OllIICC/ Tc:chllologies
C HE B. C HE M. MEC H B. MECH M

I'tbn::o Sa les; Inlervltw DIIc: t?Jtg9l00 /1'00 '00 AM
S IX" Up Mdhj: PRS-Open
Website wwwkochairco m Of www ca.-rier com. loci'

lion St loUIS. MO
Position InSIde: Sales Englne:er. Minimum GPA .:!
Gnd Dllt 05/0 1/00 12oo00AM thruO~/OI 'OO
1200 oo AM.
Sign ups cloSt l/17/2000
CIVL n. ELEC B. ENG O. MET 0

4 ~.

Maytlg Apl,liancts ; Inter\'lcw Dale: 9..JLJ..:Jill
Method: PRS·Open
Wt bs lt e wwwmaytagco m. Loulion Newton. IOW3
Posillo n ws2000 RecruItment & Staffing Secllon. Min.
Imum GPA 345. Gnd Da lt 05101100 12 0000 AM
Ihru 12/01100 12ooooAM.
Slgn-u ps d ose212UOO 81m
ELEC B. MECH B
~SI8"Up

Ma)'tl g Ap plillllets ; Inl er Yle ....· Dlle: QJiJ.!!H
Method: PRS..opcn
Website wwwlllaytagco m, Loutlon Newton. Jowa
Position w$2000 RecruItment & St.:IfTing Section. Min·
Imum G PA j 45. Grad Dlte 05101100 1200 00 AM
thru 1210 1/00 12'0000 AM;
Sign,upJ close 2122100 Sam
ELEC 8. MECH B
~Si&nUp

MeClrthy ConSlructlon Com pin ; Inltrvlew Dl lt :
0110]/001"00: 00 AMSi,nUp Mnh.d: PRS·Open
Website wwwmccruthy com. location . Various
Posltkm ws2000 Projccl Fullllme and summer Eng"
ncm. Mlnhnum GPA 27. Crad Dlle 05101100
1200 00 AM thru OSIOI /06 1200 00 AM.
Slgn·ups dosed lIIMOOO 8am
P/l:·recrui/m cl!t meeting J/II!OOO tpm • UCE 101
Gallery If'
CIV!. B. CIVL M. MECH B. MECH M
Me[ntry Automilion Co r pontlon; Inltrvle .... Dllt:
01114100 ll:00:00 AM Si&nUp Method: PRS.()pen
Webs lie. . Loc.ltlon SL Louis. MO
Position ws2000 (ulhime Control SYSlem Enginee r:
Minimum GPA 245. Grid D.llt OSIOIIOO 12 00 00
AM thru 08101100 12 00 00 AM.
S ign-ups dostd 21312000 81m
ELEC B
Metal C uh·uu. Inc.; I nlt r Yit .... Dltt: ~
~S18nUp Mtthod: PRS..Qpc:n
WtbslCt . LoUIlon Jerrerso n City. MO
Poshion Civil Engineer / Hydrolics. Minimum GPA.
. 2.9S. Grad Dlte 05/o l ioo 1200 00 AM thru 05101/00
12.00:00 AM.
SICn ups dOR 2110/2000
CIVL B. ENPL M
Mlcr050rr; Inltn-it"" Dlte: (lV1&10(l1l'00:99 AM
Si&"Up Mn},od: PRS·Open
Website wwwmicrosoft comfcollege. Loadon Pri·
marily Redmond. WA
Posicion. wt2000 Fulltime. summer. co-op Test Eng.
Software Des Eng.• Prog Mgr, Sortw:&/"c D. Minimum
GPA 20; Grad Dltt 12101199 120000 AM thru
08/01/08 1200 00 AM.
Slgn. ups dostd lnl2000 8AM
AMTII B. AMTH M, AMTH D. CMPS 8 . (MPS M.
CMPS D. ELEC B. ELEC M . ELEC D. PHYS B.
PHYS M, PHYS D
Microsorl~ Inttrvi"," Dileo: 0V19/OD (]:0,:99
AM
S i&"Up Mnhlld: PRS.Open
Wtbslte wwwmicrosoft.comlcolle:ge. Loudon Pri ,
marily Redmond, WA
Position ws2000 Fulltime. summer. co-op Test Eng,
Softw:arc: Des Eng. prog Mgt. SorlWllIe D. Mlnlmum
CPA 2 O. Gnd Ollt. IVOII99 12 0000 AM thru
0810 1108 1200·00 AM;
Slgn.ups doKd lnl2000 BAM
AMTH B. AMTH M. AMTH D. CMPS B. CMPS M.
CMPS 0 , ELEC B. £lEC M. ELEC D. PHYS B.
PHYS M. PHYS 0

Misso uri Oepl r tment or Tr llUporutlon; In ltn'ltw
Dlle: OJll/109 /1'00'00 AM Si,IfUp Mnll.d: PRS·
Op<n
Websltt . Loudon. Sikeston. MO (Southeast Dislrict)
Poshlon summer intcms; MInimum GPA. 2.0. Grad
Dl te 12JOII'991 2 oo00A Mthru08lO1 108 120000

AM.
slCn-u ps dosed Jl2012JOO 81m
NOTE: NOT INTERVIEJVING HERE DN-CAMPUS·
WANTING RESUMES ONL Y
Ir interested in working ror r. ) ooT. Sikeston. MO.
please submit your name on the: computer and I will forward rc:.sumcs to them (or review.
CIVLB

Missouri Depl orfunsporutl on; Intervleow DIU:
tlV 1V90 " , pO'geAMS/,,,U p MaJr.j: PRS..()pen
Wtbslte:: www.rtlOdot.sum:_mo.us; Loadoo: SlItcwide·
Missouri
Position' ws2000 Fulltimc: entry kvd CE Positions.
designer. canst insp.,1T2nSp engr,str. Ml nlmam GPA:
2.45. Gnd Oalt: 05101100 12.00.00 AM thN 08101100
12.:00:00 AM:
Sicn-ups 'd~ 112512000 81m
1/se/«ud 10 illlU'l--iew m141 pid up Q MDOOT app/ico.
tion /ocmM in 101 Norwood. compiCle and lnh to
i"tervin..·
CIVL 8 , CIVL M
Missouri Dept of Trans porta dOll; lnlt........ Dlllt:
lUll!"" " ·I9·"AHSi&t lU,Md . .tI~ PRS.Opc:n
Website.. WWVo'.modot.St3te.mo.US: Loc:atlo.: Jefferson
City, Mo and diwicts throughOUt the SWt or Missouri
Posllion' ws2000 Summer Civil Enginttrr. Mbdmam
CPA: 2.0. Grad Olte.. 05101100 12:00.00 AM thru
0810 1100 12;00:00 AM:
Sign. ups closed JlI2000· 00 NOT SUBMIT NAM[
ON SYSTEM · NOT INT[RVIEWIN G HEJU: ONCAMPUS FOR SUMMER - FOLLOW lNSTRUCTIONS B[LOW
NOle.· NOI i",enicwrng on<J/mpus for SUM",er i/f/ertr.s
Pick up a;pplicat.ion in room }O l Norwood and stnd to
a.ppropri3Je district or Human Resourcc:s III the Genaul
Hc:3dquanm) addrt:ss in tht appl;ation or apply
onl int at wwwmodo!stat e.mo.us
CIVLB
Monsanto Com pin)'; Inlervle .... Dltt: fJIlH1
J1.;lJ;J1AM..S i8"Up Md},od: PRS· Open
Wtbsltt wwwmonsanto com. Locltion' SL Louis..
MO; Chicago. IL
Position ws2000 co-ops IT. Minimum C PA. 2.75.
Gnd Dale 05101 /00 12 '0000 AM thru 08lO IrtJO
12.00.00 AM.
SICn.ups dos«! UI 4I20oo 81m

The Missouri Miner

A4
eM PS B. M GTS B

Na lio ll a l Sttel Com p:IO Y: Intcr vlew Da le: 01116100
/1;00:00 A M S(ffn Up /oI~/h od: Manual
Wrbsh c W\vv.' n:1lional stc:c1 com. Locat ion" Ponagc. IN
& Gran ite e lly. l L
Pas h ion w52000 Fulhimc Engineering Management
Associale. Mini mum GP,\ 2 O. G ra d Da le 05/0 1/00
12-00 00 AM thru 0&101 100 120000 A M :
Sign-ups Cl05C d 1126100 8A i\'1
EL Ee B, MEC H B. M ET B
N,I v. 1 Air W"rfliH Ccnler \ \lu pons Divis ion ;
toten 'lew Da le: 01/08100 / 1: 00:00 AM SiXIIUp
M rthod: Mnnu",!
\\'cbS/lt wwwnawcwpns navy mil; Lou tioll Chinn
Lake and Pomt ~1 ugu, ( ,\
Pos itio n \\'s2000 Various Enlry level Engineer & Scientist. Minilllu m CPA 20, Gra d Da l e. 12101/99
1200 00 A M thru 05/01100 12 :00.00 AM.
Sign ups closed 2/411000
A ERO B. A ERO /1.1 , A ERO D, C HE B, CHE M , CHE
D. C HEM B. CHEM M , Cl-IEM 0, CMPS S, CM PS M .
C MPS D, El EC B. ELEC M. El EC D, MECH B,
MECH M, MECH D, PH VS 13, PHYS M, PHVS 0
Ncw CcnlUry En crgies; Intcr vlew Dale: 01/14100
11:00:00 d M S ign Up M~thod: PRS-Open
Wcbsitc wwwncenergies.com; Location: De.nver, CO
and Amarillo. TX
Posilion ws2000 fulltime and s urrune r engineers. M ini·
mum G PA 24 5, Gra d Da te: 05/0 1100 12'00'00 AM
thru 08/0 1/03 12 00'00 AM;
S ign-ups closed 21312 000 8:u n
Pre-ree11lilmellf mccting 1- 23· 2000 6pm -UCE 21 I Mernmec Room
Co mpany Jo b descri ptions listed on the COC home page
ELEC 13. El EC M
O klaho ml City Air Logis lie Center ; Inte n 'Iew Da te:
01/1410011: 00 ,00 AM Sig n Up Mnhod: PRS·Open
Websitc' . Loatlon: Oklahoma City, O K
Position : ws2000 fulltime engi neering positions. Minimum GPA' 2.0: G n d D2tC' 05/0 1100 12:00:00 AM
thru 08/0 1/00 12:00:00 AM;
Sign-ups d osed 212InOOO 81m
AERO B. AERO M , El EC 13, El EC M . MECH B,
MECH M. MET 8, MET M
Oklahom 2 Deplrtmcnt orTransporUtion ; Interview
0 2te : 0110&100 11:00:00 AM Sig n Up Mdhod: Manual
WebsltC'· . Loation :· Statewide Oklaho ma
Position' ws2000 Engin ttr.in.Trni ning; Minimum
GPA 20: Gnd Da tC': 1210 1/99 12'00:00 AM thru
08101/00 12:00:00 AM :
sign-ups d osN 214/00 8AM
ClVl 8 . CIVL M
OkLahoml Gas Ind EIC'ctrle Company; IntcrviC'w
D:lIIe: 01101100 11:00:00 AM Sign Up Method: PRS-

0","
Webs ite. www.oge.com; Locatio n. Various Oklahoma
Position . Engineer, Minimum GPA 2.0; Gri d Dlte'
1210 1/99 12:00:00 AM thru 05/0 1100 1200:00 AM:
Sign ups elosC' lJU912000
There will be fl pre -recroitment meeting on Februflry
29, 2000 (I I 7 p .m. Th e meeting will be held ill Ull i l'ersity Cellter Enst 10J. Gflflery W.
El EC B. MEC H B
Olin Brass: Inten'iC'w Dlte : OJ/I OIOO 11:00:00 AM
Sign Up Method: PRS-Open
Wf bsite' : Location: Indianapolis. Indiana
Position: ws2000 co-op Metal lurgical Engi neering:
Minimum GPA: 2.0; Gnd D2tC' 12101199 12 : 00~ 00
AM thru 0510 1100 12:00:00 AM:
Sign- ups closed 2118/2000 81m

MET B
Olin Corporation; Interview Dltf : 01/11100 12:00:00
dM Sign Up Mnhod: PRS·Open
WC'bsitf: www.olin.com: Lontion· EAhon. IL
Position : Co-op Engineer: Minimum GPA: 2.65; Grad
Date: 1210 1199 12'00:00 AM thru 0S/0 1/00 12:00:00
AM;
SI&n-ups closed2l2l00 81m
CMPS B, C MPS M. ElEC B, ElEC M , EMGT 8 ,
EMGT M, MET B, MET M. MGTS 8. MGTS M
Olin Corporation: Interview Date: 02/1JIOO 11:00:00
PRS-Open
Wfbslte: _
.olin.com: I...oclltlon· E. Alton , IL
Position: .....s 2(x)o Fulltime Engineers: Minimum
GPA: 2.6S: Grlld DIIC': 1210 1199 12:00:00 AM thru
08/01 100 12:00:00 AM:
Sign-ups dosedl/VOO 8am
CMPS 8, CMPS M, ElEC B, ELEC M, EMGT B,
EMGT M, MET B. MET M, MGTS B. MGTS M

d.M Si&nUp Mnltoll:

Plrku Ibn"IRD Corpofliltion; Interview Date:
92!UI9P /2 ·91:" AM SisnUp Mnhod: PRS-CLOS ED
Wfbsftt: www.parl:er.eom: Location: Nationwide
Position: ws2000 Technical Sales Trainee; Minimum
GPA: 2.6S: Grad Dlte: 05101 /00 12:00:00 AM thru
05/01100 12:00:00 AM;
slgo-ups dosed 213100 8AM
The position U 10 tmill f or fu ture positiolls ill Ihe appli.
cntiOl1S of Parker prrxlue/s m ill th e mallagement of Ihe
flSJigne{1 area. Acquire d jJIs /0 prrxluce m IJx imum flol" " st.les antI p ro vide qualit), service. Develop insighu
to d'\'isionic l4lomcrl{listrihutor rdmionships allff how
10 support tlr em 0 1' (/ CO l/lil/uous improvement hiuis.
C HE B, ElEC B. MECH B
Pelil Corporation : IntC'rvlew Dale: 011/0100
~ Sign Up Mnhod: PRS·C LOS ED
Website www.pclla.coJll. location Various locations
in Iowa
Position: ws2000 Fulh ime. summer. co-op engi neers:
Minimum C PA. 2.95: Crld Dl te 1210 1/99 12'(>0:00
AM thru 08/01108 1200'00 AM:
slgn. ups dos«l In OIOO 8Ai\1
EMGT B. EMGT M, MECH B. MECH M
Peps i-Coll General Bolliers. Inc.; InttrviC'w Dl tt:
0V1J100 11:90:90 AM SiKnUp MnhDd: PRS.Open
Wtbsite . . Loution $ t Louis. MO
Position' ws2000 fullti me Production or Maintenance
Supe rvisor. Minimum C PA 2 4 S. Grad Dl te'
05(0 1100 12 00 00 AM thru 08/0 1/00 12'00'00 AM .
Slen-ups closed VIn OOO 81m
Pre-rccruilml'''' metling YY llJOOO 6pm ·UCE 21 1
Memmt'f" Roo",
ElEe B. ElE(, M. EMGT B. EMGT M. ME(, H B.
MECH M

Procter & G:unb lt Com pli ny: Int tn,it ..... Date:
03102100 I ': 00:00 A M S ig n Up Meillod: PRS-O pen
\ Vt bs ite wwwpgcomlcareers. LOtll tio n C:lpe
Gi rardeau.MO
Positi on ws2000 fulh ime M:lnu facturi ng- Eng meen ng.
Minimum G PA 2 O. G rad Da tI' 05101 /00 1200 00
AM thru 05/01100 1200 00 AM .
s ign- ups closed 213nOOO 8a /ll
Testing 211712000 UC E Mark Twam Room
NOTE : PER COA-fPANY - STUDENTS M UST GO TO
THE PROCTER & GA MB I.E WEBS/DE
(h flIJ:/IlI'lI'w.pgeom/cr.rcers) TO COMPLETE AND
SUBMIT THE ONLINE APPLICATION FORM.
ALONG WITH ANOTHER ELECTRONIC RESUME IN
ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO INTERVIEW
CHE I). CHE M. ElEC B. ElEC M. MECH B. MEC I-I
M
Procter & G a mble Comp a ny; Inter" ie ..... 0 :11 1':
0310/10011:00:00 t iM S,):nUp Mt'tIIDd: PRS-O pcn
We bs ite ww w pgcomlcareef'i. Loc:atio n Cape
Girardeau,MO
Posit ion ws2000 summer Manuracturing- Engmeering
surrune r intern. Mi nim um G PA 2 O. Gn d D:HC'
0510 1/00 1200 00 AM thru 05101100 1200 00 A M .
Sign- ups closed 2/3 /00 8AM
Testing 21 17/2000 • UCe Mark Twain Room
NOTE: PER COMPANY - STUDENTS MUST GO TO
THE PROCTER & GA MBLE
IfIEBSIDE(hlfp:lllI'w.....pg.eomlcflrcers) TO COMPLETE
AND SUBMI T THE ON· LlNE APPLICATION FORM.
ALONG WITH ANOTHER£LECTRONIC RESUME IN
ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO INTERVIE W
C HE B. ElEC B, MEC H 13
Profe.ss ionll l Servicu Indus tries; Inten 'ie w DllltC':
01/1110011:00:00 A M S ign Up M /!thod: PRS-Open
\Vebs ite' www psi usa.com. Location Various via 150+
nationwide o ffi ces
Position. Full-time Staff Engineerts) \\'s2000. Minimum GPA: 2 O. G rad Dlllte. 05101100 12 :00.00 AM
thru 08/0 1100 12:00:00 AM.
S ign ups closed 212 /2000 8a m
CIVL B, CIVl M, GEE B. GEE M
Qo re Pro perty Sc ien ces; Intcn 'iew D2 tC': 01/1JIOO
1]: 00:00 A M S ig n Up MnhDd: PRS-Open
Webs itC': wwwqore.net. loutio n Various localions in
NC, SC, TN. GA , O H, KY. Al and Fl
Position: StaffGeotcc hnical and/or Ma tc rials Engineer.
Minimum GPA. 2 45: Grad Da te 1210 1/99 12:00.00
AM thru 0810 1/00 12.00 00 AM.
Sign ups close Feb 2, 2000 8am
QORE is (/cli .-d)' lookillgfo r Suif/Geotec/lllicul (/Iullor
Mmerials Ellgilleers. Must possess or ill process of geltillg EITIFll llfinmelllflis of Ellgi/.ecring. Musl he eitlter
U.S. cililell or regislcfCllto work i l' Ihe
QORE is
168 of Ih e lap 500 U.S. design firms liS lislell ill th e
April 1999 ENR.
CIVl B. CIVl M. GEE 13. G EE M

u.s.

R.G. Brinkman Constructio n Compa ny; Interview
Date: 01114100 I ': 00:00 A M Si/: n Up Method: PRS·

0 ","
WebsitC': www.rgbri nkmann com. LOCAtion : Various
Position: ws2000 Project Engineer. Minimum GPA .
2.0: Gra d Dl te 05/01 /00 12'00 00 AM th ru 08/01 100
12:00:00 AM :
S ign-ups closed 21312000 8a nl
CIVL8
Rayth C'on SY5lf mS Compan y; Inte r view Da te:
OJ/OJ/OO 11:00 .. 00 AM Si/:nUp M ethod: PR S-Open
Webs ltC': ww w.rayjobs .com: Location' Na tionwide
Position: ws2000 Full-time and summer engineers:
Minimum G PA 295. Gnd Da te' 05/0 1100 12:00 00
AM thru 08/01100 12'00.00 AM.
Sign-ups closed 218100 8AM
Pre-rcc11litmCII/ mectillg 2128/1000 6pnr ·UCE JI4
Mark. Tlw/i" Room
look for company job description o n the COC ho mepage under company job descriptions
AERO B. AERO M. AERO D, AMTH 8 , AMTH M.
AMTH D, CM PE 8, C MPE M, C MPE D. CMPS B.
CMPS M, C MPS D, ElEC B, El EC M, ElEC D,
MECH 8 , MEC H M, MECH D
Raytheon SystC'ms Com piny; IntC'rvlew Dlte:
0111910012:00:00 AM Sign Up Method: PRS-Open
Website: www.rayjobs .com: Loeltlon : Nationwide
Position: .....s2000 Full-time and summa engineers:
Minimum CPA: 2.95: Grad Date' OSlO1100 12:00:00
AM thru 08101/00 12:00:00 AM:
Sign-ups dosed V8JOO 8AM
Pre-rreruitment meeting 111812000 6pm ·UeE 1 14
Mark TWflin Room
look for company job description on the COC homepage under company job descriptions
AERO B, AERO M, AERO D. AMTH 8 , AMTH M,
AMTH 0 , C MPE B, C MPE M, C MPE D. ('MPS 13,
CMPS M, CMPS 0 , ELEC B, ElEe M, ElEe D,
MECH 8 , MECH M, MECH D

SBC Testing 111312000 -U" II'Cnil.l C('III('r E(lst 202B
CelllCllll ial lh.ffWal
CM PS B. ELEC B. MECH B. MGTS 13
Sehlulllbtrger ; Int er view Date: 01/11/00 11:00: 00
d.M Sig n Up A' l'th Dd: PRS -Open
\VC'bsit C' www s lbcom. loca tion
NatiOli wideIRosharon, TX
Posilio n ws2000 Full-time oilfield ser\ Ices· field
engineer. Minim um GPA 295. Grad D:IIC' 05/01 /00
1200 00 AM th ru 1210 1100 12' 00 00 AM.
S ign-ups clonti 21 112000 8a m
Pre- recruitm elll meclil/g 112112000 7(1111 -UC£ 11 J
M(lrk Twaill Room
Per company · pre.recrui tment meetIng IS l11and:lIo ry
Ct-IE B. C HE M. ('IVl 13 , C JVl M. CM PE B. CMPE
M. CMPS 13, CM PS M. ElEC 13. ElEC M. ~'I En-i 13,
MECHM

",g'
C MPE S , El EC 8
Rolls Royec--Allbon; IntervlC'w Da tC': OJI02l00
~ SiKnUpMnhod ..

Website: www.allison.com: Locatlonindianapolis. IN
P05illon : ws2000 co-op engineers. Minimum GPA
295; Grid D2tC'. 0510 1/00 12:00.00 AM thru 0510 1/00
12:00:00 AM :
Sign-ups elond In 9f2000
Co-op silln illg work (Ime: MflylJull e 1000 fllIIl or
AugtUt 2000
AERO B. MEC H B
S BC Communications Inc; Intenlew Da te : 'll1!l.11!lJl.
~ Sig nUp MnhDd.- PRS-Open
WebsltC' www.sbc.com: Loclt lon St Louis. MO
Position ws2000 Ful hime, summer and co-op. Mini·
mum GPA 2 95. Grad Dl tC'. 1210 1199 1200 00 AM
thru 0810 1/05 12:00:00 AM :
S ign-ups clOSN 2I14f2 000

0 ","
\ Vebsit e wwwspnnt convaeprogrnm. Loeal ion All
Across USA
Pos ition ws2000 Fullt ime Associate Engineers . Mlnlilium G PA 255. Gra d Da le 12101199 12 0000 AM
thru08/0JlOO 120000 AM ;
S ign- ups c::!oscti 211100 8AM
Pre-rCCrtlitmellf "'t'cling 111511000 tpm ·UCE 101
G(llIuyErlSl
Per Company - All pre-selected candidates should
:lItend the Pre-recru itment meeting The Associate
Engineer Program seeks Bache lor 's cand id .. tes in techmeal disciplines with excellent communiC:lIion skills.
willing to commit to Sprint for two years, and wi th a
willlngncss to relocate Candidates hired will receive .
ten weeks paid traming follo wed by a four-month mentorship wi th a senior engineer toj ump·s tan thei r career
AMT H B. CMPS B, El EC 13, PJ-IVS B

Schlumb erger: luten'iew Date: 01/2 2100 Jl: OO;OO

t!M. SignUp Meth od: PRS-O pen
We bsite wwwslbcom, locll i ion
NationwidcIRosharon, T X
Pos itio n ws2000 ful ltime SPC Mechanical Engineer.
Minimum GPA 295. G rad Da tI' 0s/0 1/00 12 -00 00
AM thru 1210 1/00 1200.00 AM.
Sig n-ups closed 21112000 8 am
45 minu te interviews
Prc-rccrtlilmc.m mecting 112112000 tpm ·UCE 2/J
Mark Twai" Room
Per compan y· prc-recru itmenl meeting attendance is
m3JIdatory
MEC H M, MEC H 0
Schultz Engineerin g Services In c.; Int er vie w Dat e:
03102100 11;00:00 AM S ig nUp M ethod: PRS.Open
Webs ile: . Lout ion' Poplar Bl uff. MO
Position. Project Engineer. Minim u'li G PA :2 45.
Grad D2te. 1210 1/99 1200:00 AM th ru 05/0 1/00
12:00.00 AM:
Sign ups d ose 211012000 8a m
C lV lB
S hallbetler Bro ther s Inc.; Intervlcw Oa tc: 01110100
/]:00:00 A M S ign Up M ethod: PRS-Open
Website www shallbeuer.com. l oca tio n- Oshkosh. WI
Pos ition: Syslem Design Engineer. Minimum CPA
2.45. Gr2d D2te 05/0 1/00 12:00.00 AM thru 05/01100
12:00.00 AM:
S ign-ups· closed 1124/00 82m
Pre-recruilm el/l meeting JI911000 (If 6:30. The meeril/g
IVill be ill lir e Unil'ersity Celller Eas t 215 Si/ l,t'r & Gold.
Cfllulidme will research , {Ifn'e/op. design find lest elec·
Iricul compo"ellls. efllfipmelll alltl systems. POSilioll
....iII req uirt! trflvel. !deld c fllulitime will he se!fmoliwlfcd lI'ith good illlc'IJCrsollal skills (I/ollg ....ith the ahili{y
10 project m(lll(lgc with minimal supen-·isioll.
El EC 13
Smith & Company; InterviC'w D2!e: 0310/100
11:00:00 AM S ign Up Method: PRS-Open
Website: www.shsmithco.com: Loca tion : Poplar Bluff.

MO
Position ' ws2000 Fulhime Civil Engineering: Minimum GPA: 2.45: Gnd Date: 05101100 12:00:00 AM
thru 05101100 12'00:00 AM ;
Sign-ups closed 21812000 82m
C[Vl B
So luteeh, Inc; intC'rv iC'w DatC': 02117100 11:00:00 A M
S ign Up Mnhod: PRS-ClOSED
Webs ite www.solutechinc.com: Lou tio n'
Position ws2000: Minimum GPA : . G nd Da te
0510 1/00 12:00'00 AM thru OSlO 1/00 12:00:00 AM .
scfcrrion proccsslI'illl,efrom careerfairflllcmlees
Southdown, Inc; Inte rview Date : 02110100 11:00:00
Method: PRS-FCFS
\Vebs itC': ww w.southdown.com: Location. Across the

dM Sign Up
US

Position: Fulltime Engineers ws2000: Minimum
GPA . 2.65: Grad Date: 05/01100 12:00:00 AM thru
0510 1/00 12:00:00 AM;
S ign-ups closed 1/10/00 8am
Pre- recruitment meeting JI9/99 6pm - UCE J II Merflmec Room
CHE B, ElEC 8 , MECH B. MIN 8
Southwest RHearch Institute; Interview D2te:
0211110012:00:00 AMSi&nUp Mnhod: PRS·Open
Websltf: www.swri .org; Locltion: San Antonio, T X
and others
Position : ws2000--Fulltime Anal ys t. Eng ineer, Scientist:
Minimum GPA: 2.9S: GNid Dlte: 12101/99 12:00:00
AM thru 12101 /00 12:00:00 AM:
Signups dosed 2-1-1000 81m
Pre·recruilmellt mcetillg to be held 1-11 -Jooo til 7p.m.
The meeting will he held in UCE 101 Gaffery w. Com Itomcpagc.
pany job {Ieseription aVflilable 0 1.
CHEM B. CMPE B, C MPS B, ELE(' B. ENPL B.
GEOL M. GEOl D, MEC H B. PHVS M, PHVS D

cae s

Splng & Company; Inleniew DltC' : W1L!!1!.
SignUp MnhDd: PRS·FC FS
Website: www.mag-inc.com & www.tociayskids.com;
Locltlon: Arlcansas. Texas. Pennsylvania. Ohio
Position: ws2000 various pos; itions, Minimum GPA
2.95: Grid Date: 12101/99 12:00'00 AM thru 08101 /00
12:00:00 AM;
Sien-ups closed 1/20/2000 81m
NOTE: WIll INTERVIEW AT TH E STUDENT
REC REATION CENTER DAY O F C AREER FAIR 2·
9-2000- CHEC K WITH THE CAREER OPPORTUNI ·
TIES CENT ER REGI STRATI ON TABLE FOR LOCA·
TION
Pre-rccroitmCllt mectillg 2/911000 4pm '- UCE 1 13 Missouri Room
Encournge you to signup on the 2-9 schedule
AMTH B. AMTH M. C ER B. CER M. C HEM B,
C HEM M, El EC B, ElE(' M, EMGT B. EMGT M.
MEC H B. MECH M, PHVS 13, PIWS M
~

Rockwell Automltion; IntervlC'w Dlle: Ql£1liJlJ1
~ SignUp Mnh"d: PRS-Open
Website; www.ra. rockwel l.com: Location : Nationwide
Poslrion : w$2000 Full time Field Suppon Engineer.
Minimum CPA: 2.4 5: Grid Dlte' OSIO IIOO 12'00:00
AM thru OSIOIlOO 12:00:00 A M:
Sign-ups clOSN 213100 Sam
Pre -recruifm clIf meetillg 111612000 6pm ·UCE 111
MemmccRoom
Company job descri ption a vailable on the COC home·

February 2, 201
D2 tf: 02116/00 / 1: 00:00 AM S ig n Up M nhod: PRS·

S porlln Vl lve; IntervlC'w DatC': 01107100 1': 00:00
d.M.SignUp M,thod: PRS -Open
WC'bsite' sporlari com. locl tion St Louis
Position: Sales Engi neer. Minimum GPA: 2 45; Grad
Dlte: 12101199 12.00:00 AM thru 05/01100 12:00:00
AM:
Sign ups clost 211 612000
Therr will be 1I prC'-rcerlll'tm f!/11 m(,C'ling o n 31612000 (1/
61"'" Tlris meeling wif/ he hdd ill II. e Ullil'crsify Cell terEruIJII . Memm ef".
EMGT B, MECH B
S prlnt- Assodlle [ngr. Progr. m Only; Interview

Sp rint-Ne two rk Engr & Acccss Mg mt.; Int en 'iew
Da le: 01/21/00 I ' :00:00 AM S ignUp M n lt Dd: PRS-

0","
Website wwwsprin t com. LOCll. lion Kansas City
Met ro Area
Position ws2000 Fulltime Netwo rk Engineer. r.tinimum G PA 295, Grad Da le; 05/01100 1200 00 AM
th nl 08/0 1100 12:00.00 AM;
Sig n- ups closC'd 211 12000 8a m
Pre-recruitm f!lIt meeting 212111000 t pm - locl1/io/l
(l1II.oullcefllmer
Will nOl be interviewing for summer employme nt
C MPE B. CM PS B, ElEC B. MGTS B
S t. C ha ries En ginecrin g & Surveyin g; Intc-rview
Da te: 0111 810012:00:00 AM Sig n Up MnhDd: PRS -

0","
Website: none: loca tio n' St Charles. MO
Positio n Design EngineerlProject Manage ... Minimum
GPA 20; G rad Date 05/0 1100 12:00 00 AM thru
05/0 1/00 12:00:00 AM:
Sig n ups dosC' 2nll000 .'I t 8 2m
crV LB
The Materi21 Work lTD ; Interview Da le : 03101100
12.-00:00 AM S ig n Up M n hod: PRS.Open
We bsite thematwks.com. Location. Red Bud, Il
Pos iCion. Co mputer ProgrammerlSystem Analyst: Mlnimunl GPA. 3.55; G rad Da te. 05/01 /00 12:00'00 AM
thru 05/01100 12.00.00 AM .
S ign ups close 21912000 8am
CMPS B
Traylor Bros., Inc.; Int er viC'w DatC' : 01/1j100
I ': 00:00 A M S ign Up MnhDd: PRS-Cl OSED
Website: traylor com: Location:
Pos ilion : BridgcJMining Engineer I Entry Level Engineer. Minimum GPA 2 9S: Gnd Date' 05/0 1/00
12.00:00 AM thru 05/0 1/00 12'00:00 AM:
S ign ups close 212212000
Bridge IMillillg Ellgilleer - C(IIlflimcs mUSt cOllceplualize. alltl help develop COllst11lction atimmcs {II1f1 provide
solulio"s to engineering miff cOllstrllCtiOIl problems O Il
some of tlte world s ftlrgcst amI most comp lex brige (/II(I
IlIlIlIc/projeets.
Entl)' l evd Enginee r - Candidates must be capable of
co-ordinating pre-construc to n services, planni ng. scheduling. assisting in take-off and cstimating, 3JId other
related activities
CIVL B. MIN B
U.S. Dept. of Defense-N2 \'y RC'cruiting; Inten-iew
D2 te: 02101100 1':00:00 A M Sig n Up MethDd: Manual
Website' www.navystlouis com. Location . Wo rldwide
Position. Full -time: Minimum GPA 295: G rad D3tC':
12/01 /99 12:00:00 AM thru 0810 1/0812:00 00 AM;
20 minute inter views
, ,~8.000 sigllillg hollus ! .~ J.200 (I momlt /IIltil )'ou gradufIIC'! Get leadership allff mnllflgemellf v:pcrie1lee
Whe n gl1lduatc, will go to Nuclear Po wer School and
grnd uate wj th a Mas ter's in Nuclear Engi neering While
in graduate school , will eam S<lO.000·$4S,OOO
AERO B. AERO M. AE RO D. AMTH e, AMTH M,
AMTH D. BIOS B, BIOS M. BIOS D, CER 8 , C ER M,
CER D. CH E B. C HE M. C HE D, CHEM 8. C HEM M,
C HEM D, CIVl S, CIVL M, CI VL D, C MPE B,
C MPE M, MPE D, ('M PS 8 . CMPS 11.1, CMPS D.
ElEC B! ElEC M, ElEC D. EMGT 8 , EMGT M,
EMGT D, EN Pl 8, EN Pl M. ENPL D, GEE 8 , GEE
M. GEE D. GEOl B, GEOL M. GEOl D, MECH,B,
MEC H M. MEC H D. MET e, MET M, MET D, MIN
B, MIN M. MIN D, NUC L 8 , NUC L M, NUCL D,
PETR B. PETR M. PETR D. PHVS B, PHYS M, PHVS

M ETa , METM
URS Co rpor . tion ; Inter view D2te: 011/0100
I ': 00:00 AM Six n Up Mn hod: PRS-ClOS ED
Websitc . Loca liOIl.
Position ws20oo. Minimum G PA . G r a d Date
12/0 1199 12 00 00 AM thru 08/01100 12 0000 AM.
,lctrll/sullf{l'Ililn h/e{{/t/ris lime
Ullited McGill Co r po ra tion; InlerviC'" DatC' :
0310 710011:00:00 AM S i/: II Up M d hod: PRS·Open
Websi te ww\\' uni tedmcgi llcorp com. l OC.'l tlon PC!
Il. Milwa ukee, WI. nationwide
Position Fulltime Sales Engineer ws2ooo. Minimu
G i'A 245. G rad Da te 12101/99 12 00 00 AM thl\J
08/0 1100 120000AM.
s igrr-upsclosd2/ 15100
PLEASE BRlNG COP)' OF UNOFFICIA L TRAN·
SCRIPT TO INTERVIE W
CIVl 13, EMGT 13. MEC H _13 ~
Vis ua l X Inc.: Int en 'lew Date: 03103100 1':00:00
Sign Up M~tl;Dd: PRS·Open
Wt bs ile. WW I\' \'isual-x com. Loea tion Peoria. ll
Pos itio n ws2000 Full· time Software Design Engin!
Mi nim um G PA 295, G r2ti Da le 1210 1/99 12 OO(
AM thru OSfOJ/OO 12 00.00 AM.
S ign-ups closed 211112000
C MPS B. CMPS M . ELEC . El EC M, MECli B,
MECH M

tm .

Wa l·Ma rl; Interv iew D2IC: 01115100 1':00:00 .1~
S ig n Up M~thDd; PRS-Open
Website \\.'Ww.wal-man.com. Loca tion 8entonrill
ArlcMS3S
Pos ition ws2000 Full Time. Minimum GPA 27:
G ra d Da te 05/01100 12:00'00 AM thru 08101100
12 00'00 A/\,1:
Si£n ups d ose 112512 000 8a m
Prc-rcc ruilmClII meeting 1I!4/1()()()m 6 pm. The me
ing will be /reM ill lite Ullil'ersit)' CClller EflJt 211 . .t
amcc.
C MPS B. C MPS M. MGTS B. MGTS M
WI I-Mut ; Int eniew DI IC': 01!J5I00 11,00:00 .1A
S ign Up Method: PRS-Open
Website ww\\.' wal-man.com. Lou tlon 8cotonVl11
AR
Position ws 2000 Summer internship; Minimum C
2 7. Grad DIIIC' OS/OI /OO 12.00'00 AM thru 08/0 114
12'00:00 AM:
Sign ups close 112 512000 81m
Prc-rt!C11lilmellt mCC'lillg 211411000 til 6 p m. Tire m(
illg will M iteM in '''t' U,,;versil)' Cellter EllS/ 2 I I. .t
(1mC'(;.

C MPS 8. CMPS M. MGTS B, MGTS M
Wilt Disney World ; Interview Date: OJI09100
Mnlrod: PRS·Open
Website. wdwcollegeprogram.com. Loeltlon: NOT
INTERVIEW ING HERE AT ROllA
Position NOT INTE RVIE WING HERE ON-CAMi
PUS. Minimum GPA . Gra d Dlte. 05/0 1/00 12.(X
AM Ih ru OSlO1100 1200 00 AM:
FOR INFORM ATIO N ONLY
DO NOT SU BMIT NA ME O N S YSTEM
3/8/2000 Waft Disney reprcsellffllil'cs will be cOllflu
illg a prCSCllt(/(ioll. III Soulhem //I Ullivcn ity,
Eilw(lrrls"iIfc. IL MlIp lcJDog....oolf Rooms-UI/il'enit
Cenler -Col//{/CI Nalley Brmlforrl til 618-650-3708
q 'l a tiolls. This is f or 1I college inurship progmlll
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U.S. Steel Corporation: IntervlC'w Dlte: 01119/00
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Williams: Interview Dlte: 01/19100 11:00:094/J.
SignUp MnhDd: PRS·Open
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Position: ws2000 summer engineeri ng. MIS. Comp
Science posilions; Minimum GPA 2 45. Grad D.I
12101199 12:00'00 AM thru 0s/01l00 1200 00 AM.
Si£n-ups closed 21811000 81m
Prr·rccruitmelll mecting 11J8/1ooo 6pm · UCE }01A
C~lIIelll.ia f Hfl fI Ens l
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Men' s
Bask etba ll
UMR 75
Northw est Missso uri State 88
VVednesda~ Jan. 22
Scott Holly 27 points
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UMR6 5
Truman State 73
Saturday, Jan. 26
Scott Holly 18 points
UMR -73
Washb urn 72
Saturday, Jan.29
Kasim VVithers 16 points

Wom en's
Bask etba ll
UMR8 6
Truman State 53
VVedhesda~ Jan . 26
Christy Lane 13 points, 3 rebounds
Janel McNeal 9 points, 5 rebounds
UMR 81
Washb urn 76
Saturday, Jan . 29
Jodi Rausch 18 points, 7 rebounds
Kristen Crosby 12 points, 4
rebounds
Jennifer Butcher 8 points, 6

!ooo 8~m
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Swim ming
UMR
at
Wash ington Unive rsity
Invitai onal
January 28-29
UM~ 1141 .5
DePauw 864.5
Washington University 814
Linciln (III.) 601.5
Principia 298
Vincennes 244.5
Lindenwood 218
MacMlJrray 140
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Indo or Trac k & Field
Sat. Jan. 22 at East ern lIIin'o is
Men' s
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• Spring Break with Sunchase!

Dale Elliott first place 800-m
Josh Sales fourth place 1000-m
Scott Borchers fourth place 55-m hurdles
Andy Kasper sixth 800-m
Genesis VViliiams seventh 60-m Kevin Johnson seventh place
3000-m
4x800 Relay: Matt Tieg, Kasper, -Andy Hart, Nick Ragsda le second
place
Distance Relay: Elliott(1200-m), Mike Smolinski(400-m), Sales(8
00-m),
Kevin McGuire(1600 -m) third pla.ce

IdficTtdlaclor;lcs: lalrtfWt
!J!dMSi · UpMtfh l:
ac.r.ct Loatioll
lDlmum erA 2.0. GndIlIi
,jIhN (I&~IJ9'Jl l0000A.'l.
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I NFORM ATI O N & RE SERVATIO NS

1-800-SUNCHASE
www.su

.ase.com

12TH & PINE 364-33 11 RIGHT NEXT TO CAMPUS

Live Music
Guitarist Brian Jones
Thursday, Feb 10
9:30 - lam
No cover
Every T hursday is
Grotto T-shirt Night
THE MINERS FAVORITE HANGOUT
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL PRICES
ON YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGES & SNACKS
MIXED DRINKS AT THE GROTTO.
OHBABY!!!

T.A.COS ~ ElYJ"Fl.Fl.ITOS
Friday 11 :30-2:00

Where it matters most.

Opportunities are available for exceptional students with the following majors:

As one of the world's leading diversified technology companies, we're breaking new
ground in everything from defense and commercia l electronics, to aviation, to
engineering and construc t ion . As a Raytheon employee, you'll contribute to the
development of exciting, revolutionary technology designed to make life better, easier,
and safer throughout the world. Such as our STARS air traffic control system. And our
award-winning NightSighrTM technology.

• Aeronautical Engineering
• Chemical Engineering
• Civil Engineering and
Construction Management
• Computer Engineering

But it all starts with you. Your creativity. Your knowledge. And enthusiasm about the future. In
return, we offer exceptional training and professional development opponunities. A supponive,
down-to-earth work enVIronment. And incredible benefits including flexible schedules
designed to resped your quality of life.
50 you can still show off all those great qualities of yours outside of work, roo.
We'll be visiting your campus soon - contad your career placement office to schedule an
interview. If you are unable to meet with us, please e-mail your resume to:
resume@rayjobs,com (ASCII text only; no attachments), or mail to: Raytheon
Company, Attn: National Staffing Data Center, P.O, Box 660246, MS-201,
Dallas, TX 75266, U.S. citizenship may be required. We are an equal opponunity employer.

•
•
•
•
•

Computer Science
Electrical Engineering
Finance/Accounting
Human Resources
Industrial and labor Relations

•
•
•
•
•

Management
MarketinglCommunications
Math
Mechanical Engineering
Physics

www.rayjobs.com/campus

Check out our Website at
for further information
including a calendar of recruiting events. At Raytheon, we strive to be the employer of choice for a diverse workforce by
attracting, retaining, and recognizing the most talented, resourceful and creative people.
~l)
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Bringing technology to the edge

Raytheon
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and Stud ent Heal th:

am'ees ...

iffeIent.
Service

Gretchen Gawer
Features Assistan t Editor

service that way. I don't wa nt th e
people to be obst ru ct ing the ir prenatal care. I don't mind being a
When a wo man discovers tha t safety net whe n the ir doc's out
of
she is pregn ant, she can have a varitown and they can ' t find him a nd
ety of intense emotions . She may
are scared about somethi ng, But by
be scared, she may b,e happy, she
the same token I want them to tell
may be able to cope, she may not.
them Monday morning wha t went
Regardless, she is going to need
on ," said Dea rd euff.
medical care, but where can she
I f a wo m an needs help that
turn? If she is a student at the UniS HS cannot pro vide or does not
versity of Missouri- Rolla, her first
have a doctor, s he can choose to go
source may be Student Health Serto severa l of the c lini cs in the area.
vices (SHS), howe ve r, it cannot
Birthright , Inc . offers assistance
provide all the care s he will need .
with the managemc nt of pregnancy
SHS provides for a variety of and encourage s a lternatives
to aborstudent needs, from flu s hots to psytion . Planned Parenthoo d can help
chiatric care. Their women 's health
also by providing coun se ling, info rservices include birth control, pap
mation and referral regarding pregsmears, and cons ultations from a
nancy. I f a woman does not have
family prac titioner on gynecolog iprivate health ," s urance, Medicaid
cal problems. But these healt h servor some ot her means of s uppo rt , she
ices do not extend to prenatal care.
can go to th e Phe lps Count y Hea lth
Accordin g to Dr. Dwight
Departmen t. It a lso offers childb irt h
Jessica Moran was pregnan t
Deardeuff, director of S HS, "We'd
classes. A II these services are locatwith Aidan when she sought
love to be ab le to do it but we don ' t ed in Roll a.
care by Student Health.
have a big enoug h school to make it
But other than prenatal care
photo by Sarah Tay/or
reasonable to be anyt hin g but a burand referra ls, what can SHS provide
den on all the rest of the students.
pregnant women? Only treatment
OB/GYN in surance is S80,OOO a
for minor injuries. such as cuts and
year, and at 4,000 students, that 's
brui ses. It ca nn ot provide medicaS200 a head a year. Nobody wants
tion of any kind, because the li abilto pay th at." If SHS were to start
it y is too grea t for UMR .
provid ing these services, that wou ld
" If yo u have a lacera tion , if
formed made it appear as though they
Evan Rau
raise the total fee to aro und $320 a
you have a brui se, or something like
tried too hard to be funn y. The characyear per s tud ent, almost a three- fo ld
that , yes, we'll take care of you.
Features Writer
increase.
ters are so predictable , that I felt I
Medicatio n we don't provide, to be
For the person w ho decided that
cou ld have written the jokes as I we nt.
"It 's just not practical when
morc precise. Medicatio n can interuM ust See TV" is, indeed, a must scc, That bri ngs me to
you have five [OBGYNs ] in town
another sadness.
fere w ith what other doctors are
I give a whole-hea rted, "why?" On
The joke rolodex seems to be missing
pl us II family practition ers to do it.
doing," sa id Deardeuff.
Thursday,
Jan.
27,
I
watched one hour a few cards for this particular s itcom.
h's just not critical to the mi ssion of
While preg nant women cannot
of NBC's Must Sec TV between 7 T he cracks were so
the
university,"
unoriginal and
commente d
be given medicatio n , the y s till have
p.m. and 8 p.m. The two shows in that
Deardeuff.
cliche, I nearly called the host of
.
to pay full student health fees,
hour were ' Friends' and 'Frasier.'
Unsolved Mysteries for a laugh.
So where in Rolla can stud ents acco rding to Jess ica Moran .
''I'm a
The two were somewhat comparabl e
go for prenatal care and co unseli ng?
Perhaps I am too harsh. After
bit upset that they charged me for
to other programm ing I have seen on
SHS, although it cannot provide
all , the show has been quite successsomethin g that they charge everyte levision, and , I' m sure, televis ion
these services, can provide women
ful, indicating some sort of popularity.
one for, but the minute that I
viewing is as much a maller of per
I suppose the jokes do keep coming so
With important contacts and reasbecame pregnant, I was not all owed
sonal preference as anythin g else.
su rance. Wome n need to use or find
the writers arc, at leas t, persistent. I
treatment"
Neve
rtheless,
the
lack
of qua lity in
their Own doctors, ei ther spec iali sts
must also admit that I laug hed out
Moran a lso feels that this is an
that hour of "entertainm ent" was a bit
in Obstet ri cs or general practi ti onloud once during the half hour, but I
exampl e of how th e university fails
unnervin
g.
ers who will treat women during
fee l as thou gh I should be able to force
to accom mod ate non-tradit ion a l
First up to bat was Friends, a
preg nanc y. If a studen t needs to find
out more than one laugh during 30
st udents. " I feel that th e sc hoo l
wo nderful little comedy hi ghli ghting
a doctor, SHS can refer them to o ne
minlltes of comedy.
Maybe my
needs to realize th at the times are
three male characters and three femal e expectation s were
of the four Ro lla area medical prac- c hanging .
too hi gh. Si nce I
More non-trad itional
characters that are all , yo u guessed it, am done beating
tices who wi II treat them or to one s tudents are comi
this specific dead
ng here and if they
friends. They may be great pals, but
of the privatel y or pub licl y fund ed
horse, I' ll move on to Frasier.
want to keep them the y need to
unfortunate ly, they all seem to ha ve
clinics.
Fras ier caught me ofT guard wit h
accom mod ate th e m.
l 've been
failed the acti ng spec for the Mickey
its mind-bogg ling featu re: a plo t.
" By interfacin g here in th e
hearing a lot about how enrollmen t
Mouse C lub, and thi s is where th ey
middle we can reass ure them o r tell
U nlik e th e previous ly mentioned
is dow n. Ma ybe it wou ld raise if
ended up. The rid iculous caricatu rethem th at the y rea ll y need to go into
comedy go ne wrong, Frasier had
people fe lt th at th ey had a pl ace th at
like
manner
in
wh
ich
all s ix perevents th at were re levant to one
see their doctor ... we pro vide a
allo wed kids."

"If you have a laceration, if you
have a bruise, or some thing like
that, yes, we'll take care of you.
Medic ation we don 't provid e, to
be more precis e. Medic ation can
interfe re with what other doctors
are doing ," said Or. Dwigh t
oeard euff, director,

Com men tary:

Must See TV does not deserve to be seen

katiOI1\

ring

on

another. The m'ain characters did
more than participate in mindless and
incredulou s scenes depictin g total
lack of creativity. Though the humor
was extremely dry, making it attune to
a particul ar taste, Frasier produced
decent and fairly consistent comedy.
It made me laugh out loud four times,
a far cry from Friends, but still not a
real side splitter either. The act ing in
the lesser of the two evi ls was a bit
better too, perhaps because the actors
themselves seem more mature and
developed .
I am not rcally sure why the popular television today is so disa ppointing. Is my opinion of it not uni versal?
Evidentl y, it is not, because those
shows wou ld have been canned long
ago it that were the case. Maybe that
is what people like to watch ; some·
thing that doesn't requi re intense
audience participation like thought.
Whatever the reason, I might own a
te levision if I feit there were some·
thing worth watchi ng on it that I did·
n'l have to rent.

-
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Fashion:

Chad Cole's Culinary Corner:

Guys, put your
Moderation gives food
best .foot forward!
Chad Cole

Culinary Columnist

Abere Karibi-Ikiriko
Fashion Columnist
With al l the homework to do
and tests to stud y for, students don't
have time to worry about what to
wear. For most students, anything
wou ld do. However, I searched the
campus to bring yo u thi s week's
campus fas hi on.
Dwan Prude looks great on this
co ld winter's day as the strolls to his
next class. He is ready for th e
weather wearing a gray t-shirt just
in case it gets warmer, and a trendy
black leather jacket to keep him
warm. He is also wearing black
jeans and white Nike canvas shoes.
He styles up his look by wearing
gray ear wa rm-

nudge back cut icle. 5. Clean Under
Nails - use a cotton-tipped orangewood stick dipped in soapy water.
Remove all traces of cream by dipping fingers in water and wiping
nail s dry wh ile pushing cuticles
back. 6. Exam ine for imperfections:
Use nai l cl ippers or the smooth side
of an emery board to re-smooth riai l
tips and imperfections in nai ls. 7.
Apply Polish in several steps: a)
Apply ridge fi ll er b)Apply base coat
c)A ppl y two coats nail enamel d)
Apply top-coat e) Apply Quick Dry
if desired.
Tip: To keep your manicure
looking fresh for days, app ly top
coat every other day. Stop hidi ng
those hands and show-off yo ur perfect ten today!

ers that go with
his t-shirt. He
definitely stands
out wi th style
with hi s black
and go ld backpack
behind
him.

Fashion advice
for guys: Put
Your Best Foot
Forwa rd
Whether it is
sneakers, dress
shoes, or sandals, the right
footwear se lection can rea ll y
pull an outfit
togeth er. Here

Fashion advice
for girls : Beauty Basics- Give
Yourself
Hand with
Perfect 10
Even
the
most beautiful
nail s can fall

are some do 's

and don 'ts for
yo ur footwear:
I Do ....... Reg-

ular ly

v ictim to cold
winter days a nd

shoes to

perfect
ten ,
now and all year. Fo r a professional
manicure look, follow the fo llowing
tips and all your friends wil l want to
know who yo ur manicurist is: I.
Remove Old Polish - usc an oil nonacetone remover. Use cotton ba ll s
for easiest removal. 2. File Nai ls file in one direction , gentl y, using
the smoother side of the board for
fragi le nails . Al l nails should be
filed to approxim ately th e same
length. 3.Soak Nai ls -in warm ,
soapy water, while brushing wi th a
nail brush to remove cuticle from
nail surface.
Tip: Apply a small dab of
hand-lotion to nai l area to soften
cuticles, soak for 10 seconds and
then begin brushing. 4 . Press Back
Cutic les - Massage in a cuti cle
cream , using a pressing, kneading
motion . With an orange wood stick ,
wrapped in cotton , gentl y lift and

nOUf-

ish the leather
and make them
shine.
2.
Don ' t .... Press
down on the
back of shoesuse a shoe
horn to help
put them on. 3.
Do.
. Put
shoe trees into your shoes when you
take th em off to help them keep
their shape. Wooden trees are best,
but roll ed up old socks stuffed into
the toes wil l do. Hint: Cedar shoe
trees leave you r clog hoppers
smelling great too' 4. Don ' t...Wear
the same shoes every day - they wi ll
last longer if you give them time to
air out and rest. 5. Do ....... Have the
heel s repaired if th ey start to rlln
down . Thc shoe 's ~o nt o ur can be
permanent ly altered if yo u let the
heels run dow n too far because your
body weight is settlin g into them
incorrectly. 6. Don ' t... .Leave boots
or shoes to dry near direct heat.
Allow damp footwear to dry slowly
and naturall y, heat can crack leather.
So, whether yo u spent a lot or a Iittie on yo ur footwear co llecti on,
proper care can keep them looking
shiny and new.

a busy schedule
forcing yo u to
hi de
your '-----'
hands. No time
Dwan Prude looks sharp as
to go fo r maniwell as prepared for the cold
cures you say? weather.
Let
Abere
photo by Abere Karibi-Ikiriko
teach you how
to maintain a

po li sh

Food is something that each one
of us appreciates to a different
degree . Some have become so jaded
with always having a good meal set
before them that it is taken for granted. Food serves no purpose other than
sustaining the body to go about the
more important business. The act of
eating is just something to be to lerated because it is one of those processes necessary for life. For others, such
as those stuck in a pitiful third world
country li ving off of grubs and water,
food is the central focu s of life.
Thi s type of thin king is the same
with anything present in our lives.
When it is abundant, as the electric ity flo wing through our homes and the
air we breathe, it is written off as
passe and overlooked in our minds.
Just give it a thought - how many of
yo u view a UMR degree as a true
pri vi lege and opening to a better way
of li ving? How many, on the other
hand , from long ago, knew th at co llege was in the picture and these four
or fi ve years here are just going
through the motions of a life that was
predestined from birth?
I bet a large number fit into the
latter category. That strikes me as
really sad. I hear so many stories

from people at thi s school with the
bas ic theme of - "We ll , sure, I' ll
probab ly end up being some wortbless drone in a big company, but I' ll
be making a ton of moneyl", or "I
was always pretty good m math and
science, so I' ll probably be an engineer. Doesn' t sound too fun, but lots
of money!" Now, this line of thinking
does n't affect everyone, but it sure is
prevalent on our campus. I don ' t have
a clue where I' ll be fi ve years down
the road and that makes me feel
GREAT! Wow. This week 's subject
was Just left a few mdes back m the
dust after that bit, but it does sort of
lead mto my food message for thi s
week. Lad ies and gentlemen , the
always anti cipated central topic for
this week is...... fasting .
Say what??? Thi s guy is supposed to have a food column here, so
why is he .telling me to NOT eat?
Well, as c ircu itously stated above,
most activ iti es can Just be better
when taken in smaller amounts and
savored for all they' re worth. Food
fits into thi s picture just perfectly. I
had my taste of fast in'g during
wrestling season in high schooL
Those coaches wou ld expect some of
the guys to li ve off of sauerkraut ,
green beans, and tuna for weeks. My
stomach was co ntinuall y moaning
durin g those pe riods of famine , but it

flavol~

r.

was the anticipation of a fut ,
cheeseburger that would keep ~nn fi
going each day. And then on
weekend, after a big toum amen~ t ,
cheeseburger or donut would taste
If II had been sprmk led with S{
kind of heavenl y dust of delicic /lMaxon
ness. It WAS divine.
::.:;:;-Okay, th is case may be a tad Ie Key
on the extreme side, but it canre Blue Key, al
to everyone. Anyone accustomed ier leaders 0
constant supply of good food, idAnn Papke
eventually get tired of it and e 'The award
mouthful wi ll start to lose its spe plesne<dedi
taste. So, I' m saymg that every Illd charity e"
should experiment with limiting II ~ntsofdedicat
food intake. Maybe yo u should g( roughouttl
a di et for a week. Or try gOIn Head Stan,
whole day with just drinking n RN Tree Plan
and fruit juices and some bread. ( She has also I
sider this fasting a nourishment ,ipatingina C
the soul. Also, this cou ld be a hell II House, wi
mentality for people trying to I igma.herso
weight on a diet - just think at i<children anc
how much better that food will L ~eir Christlnas
when there is so much less ofitte !AI haPhiOr
had! One of my favorite qUI IroPOmicron
seems all too appropriate to end,

ey 'S

"To a man with an empty st,
ach, food is God." - Ghandi
P.S. Visit this web site
donate free food to the' starving \
but a click of the mouse - www. tl
hungersi te. com.

Humor:

Public Service Announcement: St
Female Ear Mutilation through GLEA
Marmaduke Gump
Humor Columnist
The fo llowing is a public service an nouncement provided by GLEAM (Marmaduke Gllmp 's Lobby to stop Ear
and Auditory Mutilation in teenagers and young adults).
Hello Friends. My name is Marmaduke Gump, and I
would like to make straight talk to you about a very important issue. Most of you know me by my hard-line news
reporting, eight-minute abs videos, and se lf-clean ing rotisserie oven. Howeve r, I have news that affects every person

in America.
I'm talking abollt Female Ear Mutilation, a dangerous,
and sometimes-h azardo us tradition happen ing in thi s very
coun try. Thi s ritual, whi ch is truly unthinkabl e in nature, is
being forced upon literall y thousands of young women
each year. It has to stop. It cannot keep going. It has to stop.
With the help of my new coalition , GLEAM, I've
started a program that will educate and hopefully put an
end to FEM. Our trained co un selors know how to recognize the telltale signs of an innocent yo ung woman subjected to FEM . They have already helped hundreds. However, Ih is is only the beginning. They need yo ur help.
Starting in March , I' ll be having bi-weekl y meet ings
every third and seventh mon ths during the leap year immediately preceding a year with two blue moons. I need your
help and support by coming out on these dates and sign ing
up for posts in GLEOAM . We need twenty-five officers to
represent us in the Mi ssouri State Congress. This must
come to an end.

For those who are not aware, FEM is the
tice of cutting or gougi ng holes into the
young woman 's ear. Supporters of this
say the procedure is painless, but scientific
shown the practice dangerous and indeed most
Unfortunately, too many years of si lence has
solidified the found ations of FEM, but allowed bady·n
lation to grow and expand in scope. As part of a deeper
ture, it has very strong roots. Now, both yo ung women
men arc susceptible. And not on ly are the ears beingil"
rated, but eyebrows, bell y buttons and nipples as well.
Our campaign starts with you-the student, youyoung ad ult, you-the young ad ult student from wi [hj
change starts and grows. Enough si lence and willing il S week, th
rance--it 's time we step into the light and put an en enes will p
such ridicu lou s trad iti ons.
aPotente, and
Be willing to take a stand and be heard. If you IV. kwer.
know more about FEM and the GLEAM movem,", mnerofthep
want to purchase one of my self·cleal grOSSing fiI~
rotisserie/baster/toaster ovens, email MGl tSTEaAu~ touPle roma
uti TaYMW@umr.edu.org. I' ll be more than happ ~;.nolffatalisl
sign yo u onto our list serve and fill yo u inbox evel)' Cling banker
with announcements.
lied boYfriend
1madrug deal
The precedillg arlicle cOlllailled childish stllpidilyandsh 1e up With 100
1101 have beell read by Ihose five years oj age alld older. I;; three diffe;
alilhor claims 110 respollsibilily Jor accidelllal dealh, sp' of three altel1l
lIeous combllslioll,fried 10malOes, or Ihe hearlbreokofp. tcond differen
asis brought all by Ihis piece oj lilerary buffoonery. Ne ~ the chain of
discrelioll was advised
toar.rcters but
~OssLola' .
"oee
Sm
f r, unadol1l
~kwer. R.1999
'Ie ~,,,ovle. will
1lianHall this 1
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Ann Pap ke nam ed as Blu e
Key's 'Min er of the Sem este r'
Blue Key, an honor society recognizing the
premier leaders on the campus, last semester
named Ann Papke as the " Miner of the Semester." The award is based upon characte r with
examples needed in the areas of community service and chari ty events. Ann showed remarkab le
amounts of ded icatio n in both of these categories.
Throug hout the las t semester Ann participated in Head Start, Hig hway Cleanup, Six Flags,
ACORN Tree Planting and Russe ll House Activities. She has also mentioned th at she planned on
participating in a Christmas charity event with the
Russe ll House, where the members of Gamma
Seta Sigma, her sorori ty, wou ld prov ide presents
forthe children and mother 's in hopes of increasing the ir Christmas spirit. Ann is also a member
of the Alpha Phi Omega serv ice fratern ity, as well
as Delta Omicron Lambda. The latter o rganization is a women 's organi zation, through which
Ann has helped to hold forums add ressing issues
such as date rape, eating d isorde rs, im proving
study habits, and ways of helping yo unger stu-

dents adjust to college li fe .
Bes ides the aforeme ntioned act ivities An n
is also a vo lunteer soccer coach for the Ro lla
Area Yo uth Soccer League. She, along wit h her

roommate, coached a nine and under team cons isting of both boys and girls. Her coaching
included practices once a week and two games
every Saturday fo r two months. She described
this opportunity as "an excellent learning ex perience, mostly in controlling little kids, but also in
teamwork".

Along wi th all these acti vities Ann is wo rking three j obs concurrent ly. She is employed by
the Wall is O il Company, she is a TA fo r the C ivil
Departmen t, and she is also employed with the
ath leti c departm ent on campus. For the athletic
department she works with the footba ll team, the
basketball team, and the NCAA. lf all this isn't
enough, Ann also has been carrying a load of 18
hours per semester for the last three semesters.
It is because of all of these acco mplishments that Bl ue Key fe lt that Ann deserved the
recog nitio n of the Blue Key "Miner of the
Semester" . Congratul ati ons Ann.

Ann Papke was recently named Blue Key's 'Miner of the Semeste
r' for her
volunteer work. Blue Key, an honor society recognizing campus
leader,
gave her the award based upon character.
photo by Brandon Belvin

Man agem ent Syst ems stud ent
given awa rd for cont ribu tions
Stephanie Fitch
Manage ment Systems

!fsofsilence
I but allowed
~. As pan ofa
Y, both young
I are the ears .
s and nipples as
,u-thestudent ,
dult student
This week , the Universit y of Missouri- Rolla
silence and
Film series w ill present: Run , Lola, Run. It stars
e light and put Franka Potente, and Moritz
Bleibtreu, and is d irected by
Tom Tykwer.
Winner of the Audie nce Award at Sundance and the
highest grossing fi lm in German history, this rap id-fire
of my
outlaw-co uple romance combines MTV razzle-daz zle
nail MG)tSTE~ and film-nair fata lism. Lola, the rebe lli ous'daugh ter of
a
II be more than philandering banker, gets a frantic phone call from her
fill you inbox hotheaded boyfriend, who has lost the money entrusted
to him in a drug dea l. They have exact.l y twenty minutes
to COme up with 100,000 marks. Can they do it? The fi lm
',ild~"Slllpidi~ provides three d iffere nt answers to that question in the
~arsofagea fonn of three a ltern ative destinies that transpire w hen
raccidenlald~ spht-second d iffe rences In timing trigger major van aorlhehea~b tlons in the chain of cause and effect - not onl y for the
ite/af)' buffoonlQ mai n characters but also for various passersby whose
paths cross Lola's in the co urse of her wild run. " I wanted the sheer, unadorned pleasu re of speed,"say s d irector
Tom Tykwe r. R-1 999 .
The movie will be show n in Leach T heatre of
Castleman Hall this Tuesday, Feb. 8, at 7 p.m .

Wi nter Film
Ser ie resents

J

Universjty of Missouri- Rolla 's
Managem ent Systems Program is
very pleased to announce the selection of Tara Schaefer as the Winter
2000 recipient of the Cind y Tang
Achievem ent Award.
Schaefer transferre d to UMR
from the business program at Californi a State University , San Bernadino ,
in the fall of 1999. Her excellent time
manageme nt sk ills and ded ication to
academic success are valuable assets
to her as she balances the rol es of
student and single mo m to he r son,
Brayden . She was recent ly elected to
membersh ip in the UMR chapter of
Alpha Iota Delta, the national honor

society in the Decision Sciences, and
is also a member of Ph i Theta Ka ppa,
an internation a l ho nor society.Fa mily
ranks hi gh with Schaefer, and she
enjoys li ving near her family and regularly doing vo lunteer work with her
son's kindergart en class. As a very
ac ti ve, li vely, people-ori ented person ,
Sc haefe r 'Says she feels "r ig ht at
home" in th e Manageme nt Systems
Program. " It 's like a fami ly to
me. " Schaefer plans to grad uate in the
summer of 200 I .
T he Cindy Tang Ach ievement
Award was founded to recogn ize st udents with a high potential for making
a contributio n to the fie ld of Management Systems. The award is given
annua ll y to a junior or senior.

Tutors help with writing assignments
Bevin Raines
Writing Across the Currie.
Students are in vited to make usc
of the new the new w riting center, The
Dr. Beverl ey Bowen Moeller Writing
Stud io, in roo m 11 3 of Campus Support Fac il ity. Peer tutors arc ava il ab le
on weekdays and Sundays from 12:30
p.m. to 8 p.m. and at other times by
appoi ntment. Computers for student
use wi th desktop publis hing and other
software are availab le nex t door in
room 11 4.
If you arc wo ndering what ki nds
of things you can bring to the writing
center, the answer is absolutely anyth ing. You can bri ng in writing assig n-

ments from any class, including sci-

ence and engineering courses. You can
also bring in w ri ting projects that
a re n' t for any particul ar class. Yo u
do n' t have to be a writi ng disaster to
have a tutoring session. If you are having trouble getting started or are stuck
in the midd le of your draft, ta lking to
another student who is wi ll ing to li sten
can help you sort out your ideas. Once
a draft is written, tutors will gladly read

it. Tutors can give you a react ion to
your paper and let you know if it is
c lear and where the writi ng m ight confuse a reader. Hearing an o utside
response to on~ '5 writing is beneficial

even to the most

see Tutors, page 16

UMR -TEC HS: Are you
sexually responsible?
Cori Lock
UMR-TECHS
Watch out, here come Condom O lympics! Condom
what, yo u say?l? Next Friday, Feb. II , you will have a
chance to GET FREE STUFF and EARN ST. PAT'S
POINTS while learning about sexual responsibility. Festivities will be held at the puck from 1-3 p.m. Here's how it
works: UMR TECHS will ask competing Olympic
teams,cons isting of 3-4 people, ten questions in the 1st
round. The 2nd round consists of short games (ie. packaged
condom spoon race) and the final round entails more tri via,
with opportuniti es for bonus points tnroughout the games.
Applicatio ns are available at Student Health, on the web at
http://w ww . umr. edu/ -umrtec hs or from any
TECHS member. Team information may also be submitted
via email to umrtechs @umr. edu by Feb. 9 at 4 p. m.
We encourage yo u to spectate if you happen to be on
campus du ri ng this time. So, how did we get this idea?
UMR is not alone in promoting sexual responsibili ty. Members of the Bacchus & Gamma Peer Education Network and
the American College Health Association across the country are recognizing Feb. 13- 19 as Sexual Respons ibility
, Week, which coincides with Valentine'S Day. The National
College Health Risk Behavior Survey (NCHRBS ) reveals
that 33%of students have not had sexual intercourse in the
last three months- abstaining from oral, vaginal, and ana l
intercourse.
Having no contact with infected fl uids is the most
effec~ve protection against sexually transmi tted diseases
and unintended pregnancy. For the other 67%, the correct
and consistent use of latex condoms during sexual intercourse can greatly reduce the risk of acqu iring or transmitting STDs, including HI Y. It means us ing a latex condom
from start to fin ish each ti me you have anal, oral, or vaginal sex . Put the condom on before any sexual contact
occurs. Water-based lubrication, such as K- Y jell y, is
important, as oi l-based lubricants such as petroleum jell y,
hand lot ion , or baby oil can weaken the condom and cause
breakage . Mo re informatio n can be obtai ned at
http: // www . bacchusg amma "org or www.acha .J
. org.
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Subconscious: Col/ege Bowl
has record participation level
Kate Carter
SUQconscious
Well it fina ll y snowed . I g uess
we cou ldn't expect to get away with
nice weath er all winte r. Th ank you
to all of the teams who came o ut and
participated in th e College Bowl. We
had a re cord nine tea ms show up.
The Acade mi c Competition Organization wo n with the Kn owns com ing
in a very cl ose second . The Kn owns
won the fi rst game betw ee n the two
but then A CO came back and beat
them twice in the end to take the
champion ship.
This weekend we are having a
Julia Roberts weekend with Conspiracy Theory and Runaway Bride. The
mo vies are at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. in
ME I 04 Friday and Saturd ay night.

Next week 's movie is Sixth Sense.
And then coming in February is
th e first annual Concert Series. On
Feb. 10, the Student Un io n Board is
havin g 3rd Deg ree in the UC-East
cafeteria at 8 p.m.. Feb. 17 Four
Shadow, and Feb 20 MU330. All of
th e concerts arc at 8 p.m. in the UCEast cafete ria and are free to aJi students. On March 2, SUB is co-spon soring a Battle of the Bands w ith the
Intern et Und erground Mus ic Archi ve
(IUMA). Different bands made up of
at least one UMR stude nt wil l play in
a competition to sec w ho w ill go o n
to a Re g ional competit io n, wi th a
chance for a record label.
For morc information, or if yo u
wo uld like to join th e SUB stop by
218 University Center-West, or email sub@umr. edu.

won
Bowl tournament. The team consisted of Captain Brandon Chapman, Garrett Struckhoff,
Matthew Griffith, Micheal Raska and John Durako. photo courtesy of Student Union Boare

Many countries still celebrating new year Congratulations to ba'by reps!
Chau Nguyen
Vietnamese Student Assoc.
Almost a month has passed since
the first day of this new year. Most of
us here in the US have forgotten about
Y2K. Ho wever, for many countries in
Asia, the new year has not started, but
is coming closer and closer. While the
Solar Calendar is approaching the second month of the new millennium, the
Lunar Calendar is just about ready to
close the final chapter of the last millennium. Yes, that is right' And you
would be right if you thought of the
Chinese New Year, the year of the
Dragon . At Rolla, there are a large
number of students who come from
Asian countries. Thi s is a chance for
them to celebrate, to maintain the customs and the culture they brought
from their nati ve countries. I am one
of them. Because the New Year falls
on the weekend (first weekend in February for thi s year) all of my friends
are going home to be with their families. And because my family is not
here with me in this country, I w ill
send my mind and so ul back to be
with them.
We As ian people believe that if
we start with as many new thin gs as
possib le on the first day of a new year,
we wi l1 have good luck throughout the
year. Before the new year, we spend a
lot of time to clean the house and
wash our c lothes. We also have a new
flower, a special kind th at o nl y
blooms once a year in the spring. Thi s
belief a lso applies to people in some
families. T he first person th at enters
your house wi ll bring either good or
bad luck to you throu ghout the year
(so be careful when yo u travel to
As ian coun tri es durin g the New Year
Festival). Most people, no matte r how
poo r they are, wil1 dress we ll and eat
wel l. T here are no cars or buses o n the
streets as the streets are given over to.
the people. All maj or businesses wi l1
be closed for at least three days. All
the happiest times and fu nniest times
are .expected to happen d uri ng these

days. Everywhere, people are in their
nices t clothes and wi th the most beautiful sm iles on their faces.
. When I was smal1, New Year's
was the only chance in the year for us
to reall y enjoy ourselves. My family
was very poor. We worked hard al1
year long, but there was never enough
food to eat. However, my parents tried
to save enou gh so each of us (there
were eight children) could have one
new outfit to wear. I usually started
nagg ing my mother about new clothes
when a New Year came close. Many
times, my parents, out of necessity,
used the old clothes they had. They
tried to save so we could have rice and
m eat to eat. And they saved so each of
us would have smiles on our faces
during those days.
For my family, every thing for
th e N~w Year needed to be done in the
afternoon of the last day of the old
year. I remember on th at day, my
friends and I went into the river and
scrubbed ou r bodies rea lly good.
Every bit of dirt needed to be
removed.
In the aft~moon, my family
started cookin g special a~d traditional
cakes that my mother had prepared in
the morning. I used to help my mother make them by cleaning the banana
lea ves. This kind of cake needed to be
cooked a long time, s tart i~g in the
afternoon and continuing thro ug hout
the ni g ht.
When darkness came, my family
sat together and .t alked abo ut many
thin gs. My parents wou ld tel l us stori es, either about their past or from the
books the y had re ad. We in turn wou ld
tel1 them what we ,van ted for our
future. We stayed up to wa it for the
New Year. We talked, played cards,
and once in a while we put more wood
on the fire for the cakes. I usua l1 y was
the one who li t the firecrackers w hen
the New Year fin all y came. My parents wou ld lig ht so me incense to
hono r the dead o nes in the fa mil y such
as my g randparents. T hen each of us
wo ul d take a tu rn to li g ht some

incense. Soon after that, our parents
we nt to bed but we continued playing
cards until we fell asleep on the floor.
Whe n morning came, we would
a\~ake, tired but still very excited.
In the morning, after washing my
face, the first thing I did was to put on
my new clothes and then run to look
for my parents. I wanted to wish them
much happiness and luck, and a long
health y life. I did it as fast as I could
so I could receive lucky money for the
New Year. Then, I waited for my
friends to come to join me and we
started walking back and forth on the
road running through the village.
Once in a while, we stopped to try our
luck at a game. When I got hungry, I
ran home and tried to eat as fast as I
could so I could be out on the road
again . One day, two days, or even
five, I did not do anything else but
that.
On the second day, I started visiting my neighbors and gave them my
best wishes. My friends and I would
go farther, out of the village, to another village or to town. AI1 day long, we
talked, ate, drank , smiled, and
laughed. At each place we visited, we
were trea ted w ith the best things.,
especially waterm elon seeds, a special
treat reserved for the New Year Festival.
Each and every year, I waited for
the New Year to come. I started counting the days when it was sti ll three
months away. And w hile it was happening, I was sorry fo r each minute
that passed w hic h wou ld make it be
over sooner. I enjoyed it so much that
it has imprinted a special memory into
my mind . Thi s year wil1 be the seventh yea r th at I have ~i ssed it. A nd
here, in this tow n, there will be no
nowers, no cakes, no lig htin g of the
incense. Instead, there are snowfl akes
and the cold wea th er. However, I wi ll
li ght up my mind. I w ill revisit the
sweet memori es th at I have kept and
enjoy th em aga in. And I will sing the
song: "Moth er, I Won' t Be Back Th is
S pring"

more information. Stop by the puc
and meet all of the new St. Pat's bab
St. Pat's Committee
reps. We are all fired up and ready t
Only 43 Daze to the Best Ever
make this years SI. Pat's the Be>
Ever. If yo ur organization missed gel
St. Pat's 2000! St. Pat's would like to
congratulate
its
ting your Queen'
and Knight's info 0
newest
members.
St. Pat's facts for the
time, don't WO~
The baby rep class
week:
for 2000 represents
Contact Issa Boilea
the follo wing houses *1913-The first St. Pat's Corona- at cboileau@U11lon campus: Kappa tion Ball was held. The origi nal r . edu to get you
Delta, Lambda Chi
queen and knigh
ball was a masquerade ball in
Alpha, Sigma Nu , which the entire Rolla communi- paperwork turned ir
there .is still a Iittl
Alpha Epsilon Pi,
ty was invited to participate.
time left. Also, i
Kappa Alpha Order,
Kappa Sigma, Sigma
you
missed th
*1915-Miss Helen Bays inger
Queen 's
ani
Pi , and Sigma Tau
was named the first St. Pat's
Knight's photo shoo
Gamma. If you or
Queen of Love and Beauty.
last week contao
anyone you know is
Garlanl
Az urdee
still interested in
*1 953-The first Queen 's float
becoming a member carried The Queen of Love and azurdee@umr.J
edu to get your pho
of St. Pat's contact
Beauty and her Court. .
tograph taken.
Brain
Johnson
bwj@umr . edu or 364-1909 for

Azurdee M. Garland

Tutors
From page 15
experi enced writers. When yo u ge t to
the editing stage, tutors can show you
patterns of punctuation or grammar
mi stakes if yo ur paper has any, but we
are not pernlitred to edit you r paper
for yo u. Tutors can also answer questions a bout documenting you'
so urces. When he lp is wanted in polishing an edited paper, tutors can offer
sty listi c suggestions. If you do not
wish to have a tutor read your entire

paper and engage in a regular !Utorinl
session, . you are also welcome tl
come by and ask a specific quesriOJ
about word choice, punctuation, 0
grammar th at is stumping you. Some
times tutors ge t stumped too, but WI
can find answers in reference books a

Interested in journalism?
Like to take pictures?
Enjoy writing?
If your answer is YES!!!, then the

Missouri Miner
needs you.

contact miner@umr.edu for more information

l
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off the mark

byMark Parisi

L{-r'S IR."/ -r;./Jf:; ONf! IH~

Conl!

\\GINGtRBR£AD CHAIRoOfw'1~)

~
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Instnlclil

complelel

Did I mention that the guy in the apartment
upstairs put in a swimming pool?

by Tom Lucier &
A BIOt Off Jason
Sheardown

CrosswordPuzzle

r---------------------------------------..,~oo
CI

:1

tfy EVERi'ONf, I J<fJ OW THl5 GUYS

20 Edge
22 Group of rooms
23 Flower
25 Male deer
27 Flavor

IIJ FOR AOCVIATED5£PTUM BUT
WHAdYA SAY U.f LOOK AT WHAT
HE HAD FOR LUNCH?

28 Knowledgeable
30 Unhappy
32Falry
36 Sock
38 Clubbed
41 Ple-.antty
43 Chert
4S Lu~

47 Age
49 Flower
52 Number
54 Carol

Clas~

55 Relative (olang)
56 Fetlne

57
59
60
53

\

ACROSS
1 Flaw

4P_
9 Cap
12 Metal

13 Odor
14 S.E. stale (abbr .)
15H~(lit.",ry)

50 Coram
51 AlIOlnst
53 Jury
55 BeatJllful view
sa MedicJno for cut&
61 Vat. of -fli (sut .)
62 Hanging rope
64W~ch

17B_

65 PIg pen

19 Happentng
21
Carson

66 Angi-l<nock nuk!
67 Auride

24 Help

DOWN
1 Mothet (ol.ng)

22W!se

26 Tat»dand

29 Utilizers
31 The Raven (Poet)

33GreM
34 Indefinite pronoun
35Prlco

Bed
Edu. Group (obb< .)
Ever (Poot;.;)
Exclamation

2 Form of be
3 Back 0U1
4 Clooe In
5 Stadium

Anwers
on
page

19...

44 Pro

6 Porform
7 Uncle (P,,,,, Eng .)
8 Slate
9 Former
10 Indlcating;!eum (oomb. rorm)
11 Daughters of lhe Amerk:an Revolution (aber )

46 Great laxe
48 Rove

18 Goal

37 Tree

39 EastHn sta1e (abbf .)
40 Number
42 Water barrier

16 Vee(

Ann!

-0DIRECT! #
~nng WHOU
byelimina
JlionSI Guarar
Y·1252WWw.
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blind

ThlJ 001 GamlJ
InstructIons: Players take turns connecUng two dots fhodIontally or vertically
onlyllfa person
completes a box. he puts hIs InlUals in It The player WIth the most boxes with his
inlUals in it when
all the boxes are completed, wins.
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Classified Ads
Annou nceme nts
GO DIRECT! #1 Intern et-based company
offering WHOLESALE Spring Break packages by eliminating middlemen! All Destinations l Guaranteed Lowest Price! 1-800367-1252 www.springbreak.com

'/s

"

SPRING BREAK 2000!
Bahamas ,
Jamaica, Florida. Call USA Spring Break
for a free brochure , rates and ask how you
can GO FOR FREE! ASK ABOUT OUR
LAST MINUTE SPECIAL S!! Hi88-777 4642 www.usaspringbreak.com

For Rent
2 bedroom apartmen t. Furnished or
unfurnished. Garbage, disposal, dishwaler, swimming pool. Water, trash, and
sewer furn ished. Starting at $375 a month.
Call 368-1060 or 465-5841

Housemate Wanted Are things with your current room mate not working out? Are you interested in finding another place to live? I'm currently looking 1 person to fill a space in a 4 bedroom, 3 bath house. It's in excellent rondition
with plenty of space and a big yard, 1.5 miles
from campus. If you are interested please email me at Ibf@umr.edu.

-

.

Answers to

Crossword Puzzle

•

email at kid1@umr.edu
MUST SELL four 5-lug aluminum mag wheels
with tires. Wheels are 14x7 in the front, and
14x10 in rear. Will fit most 5-lug applications.
$125 please rontact Keith Grant for more info.
phone: 341-9548 email: kgrant @umr.edu

For Sale

Help Wanted

Guitar - Fender Telecaster (Mexican Telespecial model) with custom fend er lace
sensor pickups (used bul in excell ent condition - a must see) , Guitar Amplifier Peavy Envoy 11 0 Transtube amplifier (2
years old but barely used) , Ibanez AW5
Auto Wah Pedal (from Soundtank) (2 years
old but unopended), Other Accessories.
Asking $450. Call 368-324 1 or email
wojtk @umr.edu if interested.

Fraternat ies, Sororitie s, Clubs, Student
Groups: Student organizat ions earn
$1,000-$ 2000 wi th th e easy campu sfundrai ser.com three hour fundraising
event. No sales required. Fundraising
dates are filling quickly, so call today! Contact camp usfundraiser.com, (888) 9233238, or visit www.campusfundraiser.com.

1995 DODGE AVENGER, fully loaded, nuns
perfect, excellent rondition, auto. transmission,
105K miles, asking $4950. Call at 341-2105 or

Buck seeks Beauty who is funny, intelligent, and adventurous. Call 341-9250.

Personals

SPRING BREA K
SUPER SALE !!!!
CANCUN *JAMAIC A*NASSA U

Save $150 on
Seco nd Seme ster
Blow out!
CALL NOW!!!

800-293-1443
www.S tudent City.co m
Classified ads started over
with the new semeste r. Call
(573) 341-4235 for rates.
Students may submit a free
dassified ad with their student

number?tm i ner@umr. edu

Calendar of Events
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Thursday

Today

11

All Day - St. Pats committee sweatshirt sales, Puck
4:30 p.m. - Student Missou ri State
Teachers Assn. meeting, HSS
G8

4:30 p.m. - EI Club de Espanol meeting, HSS 204
5:30 p.m. - Blue Key weekly meeting, ME 216
5:45 p. m. - WB vs. Southwest Mis-

II

All Day - St. Pats committee sweatshirt sales, Puck
5:00 p. m. - Christian Campus Fell owship bible study, Ee G3 t
6:30 p.m. - Show-Me An ime meetings, McNutt 204
7:45 p.m. - SI. Pats weekly meet ing,
ME Annex 107C

Saturday '

Friday

All Day - St. Pats committee s~eat
shirt sales, Puck
3:00 p. m. - Trap & Skeet Club weekly meeting, UCE
6:00 p.m. - SW vs. Tru man State,
home
6:00 p,m. - SW vs. Southwest Misso uri , home

souri) h·ome

6: 00 p.m. - UM R Toastmasters
meetings, CSF 109
6:00 p.m. - Eta Kappa Nu meeting,
EE G3 1
7:00 p.m. - AlChE meeting, ChE G3
7:30 p.m . - History. Club meeting,
HSS 204 .
.
7:45 p.m. - MB vs. Southwest Bap-

All Day - SI. Pats committee sweatshi rt sales, Puck
12:30 p.m. - Show Me Anime, Anime
showing, McN 212
1:00 p.m. - National Society of Black
Engineers tutoriai' program, Mc N
204
5:30 p.m. - WB at Emporia State,
Emporia, KS
7:30 p.m. - MB at Emporia State,
Emporia, KS
TBA - TF at Misso uri Southern ,
Joplin, MO

Sunday
All Day - SI. Pats committee sweatshi rt sales, Puck
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Monday

All Day - St. Pats committee sweatshi rt sales,
Puck

Tuesday

7:00 a.m. - Christian Campus Fell owship prayer
meeting, Sunrise room, UCE
All Day - SI. Pats committee sweatshirt sa les,
Puck

• •
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